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 tTv“er £422,000,000 needed to run

-‘-on .
q.‘fNavy for year

NO NEW CARRIER
‘Would like to go all

-nuclear’—First Lord
l.'l'll()LI(illout of a not total of £-l22.273.llllll that Parliament
is asked to grant for the Royal :\'av_v in the financial year

I962/63. £9l.'22.tltlll is for contract work, i.e.. new constmction.
('tln\t.-!'.\'lt)ll and modernisation. no new major units for the fleet.
apart front a sccotttl assault ship and extra vc.s.sel.s for afloat
support. are to he laid down this year.

'lhe ernpliasis in the l’.\pl'.tn:ttory Statement on tlte l\a\'_v Estimates,
IW-3 (>3. issued by the First Lord ol the .»\dmir.ilty. is on the alloat support
and mobile strategy. .»\tloat support is the term used to describe the role
of those ships maintained by the Royal Navy which are desi;.:ncd to supply
the ‘Fleet at sea and to provide it with mobile repair and maintenance
seruccs. .

During the forthcoming financial speed and range at which suhntarines
_vcar the plans of past years come to can be attacked from th.-s¢ \hip5_
fruition. Three guidetl-missile ships are The Wessex anti-snhmarine heli-
espected to undergo trials amt two of copter. which cart carry both homing
these will. it is expected. be in com- torpedoes and dipping .-\sdic. will cru-
rnission by .\larch. l‘)(-3. Five ships of bark not only in aircraft carriers bill
the c\isting destroyer llcct will com~ also in the guided-missile dc.slro\'cr.s.
pletc their modernisation or conver- Regarding submarines. the First
sion. l)readnought —— the ‘ nuclear stIb- Lord. in answer to a question. stated
marine is due to commission. that “the Navy would like to go all

Four tnore ships of the Tribal classl nuclear." but as a nuclgar cub-
frigates. the Nubian. Tartar. (iurkha marine at present costs ithout
and l-'sL.imo. are espectcd to be ready £Z0.0ll0.tll'ltl to build as against,
by the end of the tear and to join ztpproxitnatcly E-l.00ll.00tl fora con-
ll..\l.S. .-\shanti. now in commission. venlional subrnarinc. costs ntakc this

wish itnpracticahlc.
.\lANP()Wl~‘.R

The Navy listimates provide for a
Navy of about l00.tltlt) otlicers and
inch. and the First Lord, who
pointed out that the re-engagement
rate was. last year. (:2 per cent.. cv-
presscd the opinion that there wouldi
be no dillicullies in maintaining this’
ligure.

There is to be considerable re-
placement of naval ratings by in-

Bl'('('.-\.\'l'Il'ZR.‘i l-‘OR ARK ROYAI.
Service trials of the low-level. long-

range strike aircraft. the Buccaneer.
which can deliver conventional or
nuclear weapons in all weathers by
day and night are continuing satisfac-
torily and the first omwational squad-
ron forms up this summer and. after
working-tip ashore. will embark in
lt.:\l.5. Ark Royal early in I963.

Orders have been placed for the
Wasp. a light torpedo-carrying heli-

. . . ,

copier formerly known as the Wc.sl- d"“""," "ml -"-""“""‘ “F” -"°‘" "‘

land l’. 5.‘~l. This helicopter \\ill opcr- U” .‘\"""'l B"'"“'°|“ "" D'*"’°"l"‘".
ate from the new Leander and Tribal "ml '" P""‘"'""”" I
Class‘ frigates, greatly increasing: the (Continued on page 9. column 3] '

in.‘ A Wgp at
Portsmouth 
 
  
    

One of nine United States warships visiting Portsmouth is U.S.S. Wasp. the 32-000-ton support aircraft carrier.
'l;u.:sltip of Rear-.«\tlntir:tl Paul I). lluic. l7.S..\'.. (‘ommander (‘arricr l)ivision H. The nine ships form an anti-
suhm-.trine hunlcr killer task group. with Wasp at Portsrnoutlt are eight 3.500-ton tlt‘slrII_V'(‘I's. the United States
Ships R. A. Owens. .\'co. Ilolder. Rich. R. L. Wilson. ltasilunc. Dzunato amt .\lc\'air. The group has just corti-
plctcd cstcnsire anti-sultutztrinc training: escrciscs in lltc .\'orth Atlttntic. 'l'hc_\ visit European ports after leaving:

Purtstttoullt on .\larch 7.
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Portsmouth
Film Gala
lll-I Portsmouth Committee of
the King (icorgt.-‘s Fund for

Sailors has been fortunate to secure
the lilm. ll.-.\l.S. Defiant. for Ports-
mouth and it will be shown at the
(Mean. North End. Portsmouth.
on the evening of 'l'ucsdny. April
3. commencing at It p.m.

ll.-.\l.S. Defiant features Alec
Guincss as -.1 British naval captain
lighting against t\'ap0lt0n‘~ "Ecl-
:|ml Dirk Bogardc. his insolcnt
first lieutenant. at the time of the
T797 Splthead Mutiny. The hlm
tells of the conditions which led to
the revolt. the antagonism between
the men and their ollicers and the
struggle for suprenutcy between the
captain and his subordinate.

The battle scenes are exciting and
realistic and the lilm tells how the
tuutincr.-rs redeem themselves and
save the fleet. and the overthrow of
the designing lirst lieutenant.

Lady Binglcy. wife of the Com-
mander-in-Chief. Portsmouth. and
her Committee have worked very
hard to bring this lilm to Ports-
mouth and they are httpilw. “till “W
King George's‘ Fund for Sailors
will derive considerable bent.-lit_ A
l{o_taI “urine lland oill be present.

the King George's Fund for
Sailors was established in l9l7 to
assist officers and men. past and
present and of both sexes. of the
ltoyal .\'av_v. the Merchant Navy
and Deep Sea Fislting l-‘leets. and
their dependants and in I960 1,:-ave
help to the extent of £'.’.7l.O0O to
about I20 societies who between
them cover all the welfare and
benevolentneeds of sailors.

'l'ickct.sfor the premiere 3s. 6d. to
£2 2s. may be obtained throughout
the city or from Lady llingley.
office of the Cotnntandcr-in-Chief.
ll..\l. Dockyard. Portsmouth.

1.
FITTED IN

’ l-TIER an e.\tensive tnodcrnisation
the Battle class destroyer Curunnalcommissioned for service on Feb-

ruary 23 at H..\l. Dockyard. Rosytlt.
She is one of four ships of her class
being rclittcd with new and additional

Iradar which will give them it vastly

1 SIX RESCUED
‘ ROY.-\l. .\'aval helicopter from

l.()IIClt)fl(iC|’I‘_\‘ recently rescued six
men front a Dutch ship in distress ofi
Eagle Island on the north-nest coast
of Ireland.

The vessel was the Stientie Men-
singa of 470 tons gross. Her captain
had reported that she had a list of IS-
20 degrees to starboartl in rough
weather with winds gusting to gale

' force.
The helicopter. in very difficult con-

ditions. tool; the sir then off the ship
and landed them on the Irish coast.

It then flew to Doncgal racecourse
.to refuel. after an R.N. party had
gone to the racecourse for this
purpose.
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WELL MADE’

The Ion-level. Ions:-rant:e.strikcr aircraft. the Buccaneer. to embark in
ll..\l.b. Ark Royal c:u'l_\ Ill I963. on a standartl training llight over the

Moray Firth.
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CORUNNA
ituproved early warning capability.
The other three ships are the Aisne.
Harrosa. and Agineourt.

Little remains of the original Corrin-
na save the ltull (with a new how) and
the engines and boilers. Internally the
ship ltas been completely rebuilt. with
new layouts of messdccks. Fhlleys and
ollices to give a higher standard of
living and lighting ellieiency. The most
noticeable of the alterations is the
large superstructure of the foremast
which carries the new “betl.s'tcad" type
radar aerial. This radzrr greatly in-
creases the cover that (‘oronna is able
to give to the tlcet: with it she is a
most valuable link iii the chain of ac-
tion information required for the latest
developments in air defence.

In place of the conventional close
range 40 mnt guns, the Corunna is now
litted with :1 Scacat guided, missile
launcher mounted on the after end of
the superstructure.

After completing trials in the Forth
area. l'l..\-l.S. Corunna will work up to
operational sstrtndard at Portland and
then join the .'s'cventh Destroyer
Squadron in the Mcditermnerm.

‘ THE
OUTSTANDl NG

CIGARETTE
E DAY

ERVICE
The l‘uh<t-onMC-gar: tt: Luxug

s-u-up-umum.-....-n-nu:

0

WELL PACKED



Navy News
E or r o it

l.‘n-in (S) II. R. Betridge. R.N.tR¢Id.).
Rout Nasal Barracks, Portsmouth

Tu: Portsmouth 2235i (Ext ?2l‘)4)

EDITORIAL

NAVY NEWS March. 1901 ‘WE’LLNEVER GO TO WARWI’ THEY"
British ships at Kie1—19l4

S lR.—As a regular reader of "Navy t\'ews" your article concerning the visit
to Kiel of certain British warships. recalled memories‘ of my younger daysin the Service, and of a visit to l\'iel in l9l4when Winston Churchill was First

Lord.
This visit caused qtiitc a stir at the

'H_- Na“, I.-“Emma. aymlys. map: time. as war sccntctl imminent andinteresting tieadinitland those ftirl‘“l"‘-"ll'°‘“ '-“‘c’"* l"""“‘l mi“ ll"
. . .

1962-63 are no-exception. To some
they may malte depressing reading-
dr,-pressing in so far as individuals-
and groups—may have wished to see
the huge sum involved spent in 3 ml)’.

latest _s'quadron in the British Navy
was very ne:trly bottled tip in Kiel Har-
bour when war was declared.

'l'he occasion was the opening of the
Kiel Canal and the ships taking part-

0, “a“._ din-"em [mm "3," P,-0,0,,-.d_ were the First Division of the Second
In the last two or three years etu-

phasis has been laid on tile fact that
planning and building were tor th_e
lutiire. This was qtiite true. but this
year and the next two. the results of
th:it planning will be at sea.

This year very little new constrtic-
tion for the fleet is envisaged. l5niph:i-
sis is on the :ifloat support. It is true
that the First Lord has statetl that
coitsitl-:r.:tioii is being given to the tie-
sign for new aircraft carriers. but as
it takes tip to three years to design a
ship of that size and from fotir to live
_vc.ir.s to build. are we not taking too
great a chance’!

it must be agreed that our number
of carriers is down to the minimum.
What would be the position if even one
was put otit of commission by acci-
dent‘! With our carrier force at rock
bottom it would seem that the absence
of even one would make things ex-
tremely diflicult.

In this contest the commando ships
position should also be considered.
One (Bulwark) is in service: the
second (Albion) commissions this
year. Bulwark has done a lot of good
work since she was commissioned.
and the experience gained has proved
beyond any doubt the worth of such
ships. But all this work takes its toll
and :i lengthy refit cannot be too far
off certainly long before a new one
can be in sen'icc. At least two com-
mando ships should he in service at
the same time. and to do this a third
such ship is essential.

The cost. perhaps. is the niaior fac-

llattle Squadron. King George V. Cen-
turion. Atidacious and Ajax.

.cruisers Southampton. and N0l1tn},-
ham (or was it Birniingham'.’). There:
was a tlcslroyer escort. btit i cannot rc-
memher the details. Sir George War-
render was flying his flag in King
George V and Capt. (ioodenotigh was
the Senior Otliccr. Ct'ttist:rs'. in Sotith-
amptou.

It would be too lengthya business to
describe the whole visit. btit Smith-
ampton found her way into Kiel and
tied tip to a btioy whilst the rest
of us. including the German escort.
were lost in a fog outside.

As far as the ship's company were
concerned the visit was a complete
success. We just cleaned ship each
morning and "piped down" after
breakfast for the rest of the day.

German girls used to come on
board. play the piano and sing to the
:ind there were impromptu dances.
There was gynmasiuni gear on the
upper deck for the yotingsters and l
mis most impressed with the titness of
the yoting fellows.

Ashore there was so much going on

the '

mind as to where to go. We cornpetetlagainst the Germans in athletics. toot-
ball. gymnastics. boxing. rifle and pis-
tol shooting. boat-pulling and sailing.in the main we were opposing German
national or fleet champions. but wemanaged to ptit tip a pretty goodshow. We were well beaten in athletics.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

survivors.
ll anyone is now interested there

were I2 men picked tip alive. but only
,
six lived to come otit of hospital. I c:in
remember the names of only use of
them Sgt. Budd (R..\l.l_.|.) and a sea-
man called Pittcr.

l was an able scaman (S.G.) lent to
the .Gunnery Oflice under I.ietit. Fer-
guson until the Gunnery Otlice Writer
came aboard which. I understand. was
to have been the day the ship wasthat it was hard to make tip one'sidcs-troyetl.l_)_I_I—AFTllS*GTF0lll<§CAST— Yovlt

 I

 
‘Did a forbidden smoke.
;cause loss of Bulwark?‘
‘ IR.—l was‘ given a copy of the December issue of "Navy News""Ll.'ll¢l’$ to the Editor" I read the letter of Shipmate R..\'.A.li..\l.§. Bulwarlt. Your correspondent correctly gave my name as one of the ‘

I

bit! we did well in nearly everything
else. particularly in boxing. In the
Ajax we had qtiitc a few who were later
to win Grand Fleet championships.

The Kaiser presented many of the
trophies. The one I remember best
was won by a young Blue Marine of
my own age. It was a niagnilicentgold
cup and it was presented for the best
individual rifle shot.

The Emperor reviewed the British,ships before we left and as his yachtlpassed our ship I remember the maul
on my left saying: "We'll never go to
war with they. they're bloddy finepeople." He said this in a broad iLancashirc accent. so he ac_tuall_v did '

say "bloddy." lie was still in the shipwith me when war was declared and.
we both served the whole war in theship.- -Yours. ctc..
S. IE. it. .\llT(‘llEl.L. Lieiit.. R..-N’.

(See Picture on page I5)

l

and. in
concerning ; ln order to better understand what.in.my opinion. did happen. the oldlship had two cro.ss-passages. one foreand one aft connected on each side by

passage.s—-one each side. and it waspossible in walk from one point allaround the ship and back to the same
point.

l.cading off the after cross-passage
was the dynarno room. looked afterby at stoker who. because it was \'crv(Continued in col. 5) ' l

 

hot inside. would come into the
sage and. although it was forbidden.would often have a smoke.

On the morning in question a largeworking party had been employed get-ting corditc sorted into separate lots.
so. at the time of going to breakfast.the ammunition passages were full of
cortlite bags.

I was in the Gunnery Ollicc almost
over the after passage. btit twodecks liiglier tip. so by the time the tire
had raced around the ship and had
got to me she must have been ftill offu:ties— thus the csplosion.Wliat caused it? In my opinion. the
stoker had been disturb-:d having his
smoke by the sentry and threw awayhis

_

lighted cigarette or match.
causing the fire which lost its abotit800 ollicers‘ and men.

I trust that l have made m_\'\clfclear and. as I say. that's whatI think h.tppencd.—Yours. etc-..
]A.\lF.S Sl'.-‘\ll‘

(Address supplied to the Editor.)

ETNA CEIMBED
IN 1945

lR.' l have read in your l-‘cbruary
_

edition ol how a Royal .\'.iv_v p.|rl_vtrom ll..\l,S. Ausonia has n.-.-L-nit_v
I
climbed .\loiint Etna suce-:ss.‘iilly. andthat it was the first R..\'. party to dothat.

it is‘ sad to hase to tlisiliiisioii those
men because I know w.'tal :i territicallytough ordeal it is to gs: in thc run of
ztna.

in N45 18 ratings with mys:lf asChief Petty Olliccr in charge. tinder
DUI‘
Sicily. where we were stationed tern-porarily. and tackled and overcamethe ascent of l-Itna. —Yours. etc..

First l.i-etitenant left Augusta.

.l.-\.\ll:'S (,‘. (.'.r\.\£Sl:'l.l-.l.-eytonston-:. 13.! l.
(More letters on page IS)

Notes (i) The term U.K. Base Port means the port at which a ship maynormally be expected to give leave and refit. Portsmouth (Cl indi-
cates ships administcrcd by Portsmouth but which will normallyrefit andlor give leave at Chatham.

tor why the building of a carrier and I

a commando ship is not c_nvisaged lh_ts
year. but the costs in building a ship
are comparatively small during the
first year or so and it seems to many
that the absoltrtc necessity for at least
one more of each t_vpc overrides the
cost question.

Apart front the absence of new con-
struction. the Estimatcs reveal the
btiild-up of a really elhcient and
well-balanced Navy with no prob-
lems regarding manpower. as is shown
by the high percentage of rc-engage-
merits (62 per cent.) last year.
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(ii) As‘ ratings are normally detailed for overseas service about tourmonths ahead of commissioning date. and for home service about
two months ahead of commissioning date. this should be borne in '

mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve in at p.ulit'ular
(iii) It is emphasised that the dates and particulars iven below are torc-

casts only and may have to be ehanged—pcr tips at shon notice.
SUB.\lARlt\'E C0.\iMAND

ll..\l.S. Tltermopylae. March 2. at
Rosyth for service with Fifth S.-'.\l
Division. at Malta.

!l..\l.S. Barrosa. April l7 (Tentativedate) at Devonport. for Home Sea
Service. and Foreign Service (FarEast). July. 8th Destroyer Squadron.

ll..\l.S. Excalibur. .\larch 2. at Barrow "-M-5- Wl|lflWil|d-April '7. 5" (‘hill-
for service with Third S/.\l Squad-
ron. Faslane.

ll..\l.S. 'l‘ablr.trd. .\larch 20. at Sydneyfor service with Fourth S/.\lDivision. Australia.
ll.M.S. Odin. .\lay. at Birkenhcad for

First S/.\l Squadron at Gosport.
ll..\l.S. Gr-ampus. niid-May. at Ports-

mouth. for service in First S/M
Squadron. Portsmouth.

ll..\l.S. Auriga. May lit. at Plymouthfor service (I) in Second S,'.\l Squad-
ron.. Plymouth. and then (2) service
with Sixth S.*.\l Division. Canada.

ll..\l.S. Turpin. early June. at Ports-.
motith for service with Fifth S/M "__\-Ls.Division. Malta.

ll..\l.S. Aeneas. June. at Portsmouth
for service with Second S,-'M Squad-
ron. Plymouth.

H..\l.S. Olympus. .lune I5. at Barrow
for service with Third S;.\l Squad-
ron, Faslane.

GENERAL
'1‘!H..\l.S. Corunna, February -.. atRosyth for General Service Coni-

mission. Med./Home (23 months).
7th Destroyer Squadron. U.K. Base
Port. Rosyth.

ll..\l.S. l._vnx, mid-.\l.irch. at Chatham.
L.R.P Complement.

ll.M.S. Murray. mid-March. at Rosyth.
L.R.P. Complement.

H..\l.S. Raine Head. M:iri:h 22. at
Chatham for trials.

H.M.S. Caprice. March 26. at Singa-
pore. for Foreign Service (Far
East) 8th Destroyer Squadron

I-l.M.S. Defender. mid-March. at Chitt-
ham. Increase from C & M Party
to l..R.P. Complement.

H.M.S. Cassandra. April 2. at Singa-
pore for Foreign Service (Far-
East). 8th Destroyer Squadron

84.5 Squadron. April I0. at R.N. Air
Station. Culdrosc. for Home Sea
Service/Foreign Service. H.M.S.
Albion.

Il.M.S. Kirklistol.April I I. It Devon-
port. for Home Sea Service. 50th
MIS Sluadron U.K. Base Port.
Portlan

H.M.S. Lanton. !l.M.S. Pension.
tl.M.S. Dufton. April to. at Singa-
pore for llflth MinesweepingSquadron. Local Foreign Service.

ham for General Service Commis-
sion Wcst Indies/Home (24
months). 8th Frigate Sqtiadron.U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Loch Alvie. April 25. at Chat-
ham. for General Service Commis-
sion Homeihliddlc East (It!
months). 9th Frigate Squadron.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmootli

ll.M.S. Ynrmouth.'Apri| 26. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Com-
Mission. East of Suez/Hem: (24
months). Captain (F). nth FrigateSquadron U.K Base. Port. Ports-
mouth,

Blackpool. April It». at
Chatham. for General Scnicc
Commission East of Sue/.-Horne
(IS months). 6th Frigate Squadron.
U.K_ Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Brighton. April 26. Changeclassification of service. 6th FrigateSquadron. General Service Com-
mission Easi of SuczIHomc (ll
months). UK Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

H.M.S. Victorious. April. at Ports-
mouth. l..R.P Complement

ll..\l.S. Nubian. April, at Ports-
mouth for trials. Commission; for
Home Sea Service October 9.
General Service Commission. Dec-
ember for Home Middle East ((8
months).9th Frigate Squadron. U K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

H..\l.S. Messina. May I. at Cihraltar
For Foreign Service (Middle East).Amphibious Warfare Squadron.

H..\l.S. Mtiidstone, May I. at Ports-
mouth for Home Sea Service trials-
Steaming Crew. U.K. Base Port.
Rosyth

846 Squadron. May 8. ..t R.N. Air
Station. Culdrosc for Home Set!
Service/Foreign. H.M.S. Albion.
Whirlwind.

H.M.S. Cltileompton,end May (Tenta-
tive date). at Northam. for ForeignService (Middle East).

ll.M.S. Llandal. Ma
port for General rvicc Commis-
sion East of Sucziltome (20
months). 6th Frigate Squadron.
U.K. Base Port. Devonport

ll..\I.S. Whitby. May Q4. at Rosytlifottrials. General Service Commission.

10. at Devon-

July 26. South Atlantic and SouthAmericalflome (24 months). 7thF7583“ Squadron. U.K. Base Port.Portsmouth.

NEXT stuf-
missioo. Home/Middle East (I6months). U.K. Base Port, Devon-
port.

H..\l.S. Loch l-‘at-la. May 24. at Chat-ham. for trials, Commissions lune
: 26 for Home Sea Service. 3rd l-'ri.

tliilc Squadron and Foreign Sc:vicc(Far East). September.ll.M.S.. Moon. lune l. at Malta forFo_rc.ign Service (Middle East). Am-phibious Warfare Squadron.ll..\l.S. Redoubt. June l. at Babrcin.for Foreign Service (Middle East).iAmphibious Warfare Squadron.ll..\l.S. Appleton. June. at Northam.for Foreign Service (Middle East).
ll..\l.S. Kemerton. June. at Southamp-

ton. for Foreign Service (Middle.East.
Il..\l.S. Floclston.‘ June. at Southamp-10!). for Foreign Service (MiddleEast).
ll..\l.S. Protector. .l:in.: l-1. at Ports-mouth for General Service Commis-sion. Falkland Islands and AntarcticF.I.D.) (24 months). U.K. Base PortPortsmouth
li..\l.S. Owen. June I‘). at Dcvonportfor General Service Commission

lndian Ocean (24 months). U.K.Base Port. Devonport,
ll.M.S. Tartar. lune 2|. at Devonportfor trials. Commissions Dcccmhcr

ll for Home Sea Service. Commis- isions January. l963. for General
Service Commission. llome..\liddle
East (I8 months). 9th FrigateSquadron U.K. Base Port. Devon-
port.

ll..\l.S. Torquay. June 28. at Ports-
mouth for trials. Commissions for
Home Sca Service. Sc iember4. I‘IthFrigate Squadron. .K. Base PortDevonport.

H.M.S. Dainty. June at Portsmouth.
Increase from C. & M, party to
L.R.P complement.

Il.M.S. Delight. June. at Rosvth. in-
crease trom C. J: .\l, party to
LR.P_ complement.

ll.M.S. Ashanti. July. Change classi-
fication of service. 9th FrigateSquadron. General Service Com-
  

Il.M.S. Cavendish.

. ll..\‘l.5. Salisbury.

II.M.§. Tenby.

ll..\l.S.

H..\I.S. Pelletv.

A t your service . . .

U TISS
It 8088.11‘!

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSINC
PACKING FOR SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Road, Southsea '°;,§';§"'

809 Squadron. July l7. at R N Air.S:l:tliort.. I.o.ssicrnouth. Strike l~l.Q.Squadron. lluccancer.
sot Squadron. July l7. at RN AirStati_on. l.ossieinouth. lur Gcncral

Sen iec (Ttmunission. For Ark Royal,Buccaneer
end July. atGibraltar with Trials Crew. Com-

missions cod August at Gibraltar
for General Service Commission
(24 months). 5th Destroyer Squad-
ron. U.K. Base Port. Rosvth

-ll..\l.S. Albion. July l7. at Ports-mout_h for Home Sea Service!Foreign Service, U.K. Base Port.Portsmouth.
ili..\l.S. Lion. July 3|. at Dcvonportfor General Service Commission (24months). U.K Base Port. Devon-

port.
_

August I6. atDcvouport for Trials. Commissions
September 27 at Devonpori for
Home Sea Service. ‘-1th FrigateSquadron. Transfers to General
Service Commission. April. I963
(24 months). U.K Base Pan.
l)evonport

- ll..\l.S. l.oa:loarlerry. September I3. atPortsmouth for General Service
Commission. Home/West lndies (2-3
months).8th Frigate Squadron. U.K.
Base Port. Portsniotith.

mid-September. atCbatham for trials Commissions
mid-November at Cbatham for
Home Sea Service. l7ih FrigateSquadron. U.K. Base Port. Devon-
port.

Parapet. September I8. atBahrein for Foreign Service (MiddleEast). For Amphibious Warfare
Squadron.

September 20. atRosyth for trials. Commissions for
Home Sea Service November I5 for
2nd Frigate Squadron. U.K. Base.Portsmouth.

(Continued on page 3. cut. I)
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TWENTY-TI-[REEYEARS SHIPS
AS COXSWAIN

NE of the first boys to join H.M.S.
St. \'incent—-he joined on June 30,

1927. when the training establishment
had been opened only about one
niontli—-Chief Petty Oificer Arthur
I-Idward Cocliings finishes finally with
the Service on March 14.

Born in Toronto. Canada, in I912.
of English parents, C.l’.0. Coekings
was matte a Leading Seaman in I935.
whilst serving in tltc Mediterranean in
H.M.S. Cyclops. made :1 Petty Oflicer
in I938 when undergoing cottrses in
ll..\l.S. I-Ivccllent and was advanced to
Acting Chief Petty Otlicer in I‘)-II
when serving in Cotttbittcd Operations.

Holder of the l).S..\l.. awarded
whilst serving in Combined Opera-
tions -he was also Mentioned in Des-
patelies Arthtir Cockings was
axszrided the ll.li..\l. in the WM Birth-
d.r_v llotiours. lie holds tltc l.ong Ser-
vice and (Bond (‘ontluct .\letl;il and
liar. Alto-__;ether he has eight medals
and cariipaign stars.

Apart front the time spctit in the
(iuimcry Scltool undergoing courses.
Chief Petty Olliccr Cockings served

In 1958 Chief Petty Officer Cock-
ings returned to General Service and
spent I8 months with the Fishery Pro-
tection Sqtiadrou in H..\l.S. Duncan.
operating in Icelandic waters for most
of the time.

In I938, when at Whale Island. he
was a member of the Portsmoutli Field
Gun Crew.

SW.-\.\I FOR IT
He spent nearly all the war in Com-

bined ()p-erations and was in all the
-.\Ialta convoys with the exception of
one and took part in all the landings
—in the Mediterraitczin. He was also
in tile landing :it .\lar.l:igasc:irwheit he
was serving in ll..\l.S. lndomitable. He
was somewhat reticent about his ex-
ploits during lltc war -this is usually
the vase with men holding decorations

1 —-but he did say that he had to "swim
for it a couple of times."

Chief Petty ()llicer Cockings is not
only a man with a proud naval record.
He is also a builder. for lie built with

;ltis own hands. brick by brick. in I8
«itionths. the three-bctlroomed bunga-
llow at Chichester to which he is re-

as (‘apt.iin‘.s and Admiral's Co.\'swatn ' “ringfor 23 years, i.e. I935 to 1958. He was
(‘:iptain‘s Coxswain to Capt. Trott-
bridgc :is a Leading Seaman when
(iapt. Trouhridgc. later Admiral
Trotibridge. was commanding oflicer
of H.M.S. Cyclops. Altogether he
served as (‘oxswziiii to Admiral Trott-
biidgc for abotit eight years and then
served in the same capacity for nearly
live years to Admiral McCall. Otlter
atlitiirals to whom he was coxswain
were Atlniirals Campbell and Eaton.

Vice-AdmiralV.cog;
Vice..-\t|rniral V. C. Begg. C.B..

I).S.().. D.S.(f.. the Vice-Chief of Naval
Statl attended the lfith Reunion Dinner
of the ‘KN. and KM. (iuniiery
Instructors‘ Association :it Portsmouth
on “.tIIll£If_\ I‘).

It would seem that the Service in
the Royal .\'avy—almost 35 years of
it~has agreed with Chief Petty Olliccr
Coekings. At 50 this month he looks
very fit and alert. lie is one of the
last Pchple to be serving on it "Si.stlt
l"ive"——eertaiiily he is the last Seaittan
Chief Petty Ollicer.

When asked to comment on the pre-
sent-tlay Navy he said that the Service
is so ntticli more technical than in his
youth and there is so much ntore spe-cialisation that although there appears
to be a tttore educated t_vpe of man in
the r\‘avy today. he has found that.
perhaps. there I\ not so nttich adap-
tahilit_v. He has now "geared" himself
to go out. bttt asked if he would choose
the Service if he could have his life
over again. he tinhesitatitigly said "Of
course."

I1
DRAFTING FORECAST—Continucd

II..\I.S. (':ttithri:in. September 17. at
Dcvonport for trials. Contritissions
at Devonport. l)eceinber.

H.M.S. Cook. September. at Singa-
pore. for Foreign Service (Far
l£ast:l".tciIic).

Il..\I.S. Picton, Septeriiber (Tentative
date). at Chatliaru for llotne Sea
Service. \’et'tton .\lfS Squatlron vicc
lli::iclianipton. U.ls’. Ilase Port.
Portsmotttlt.

lI..\l.S. (':ii.-sar. October. at Singapore.
for Foreign Service (liar East). 3th
l)c\tro_\'cr Squadron.

II..\I.S. l.incoln. October. at Singa-
pore. for Foreign Service (liar
East). 3rd Frigate Squadron.

II..\I.S. Loch Lomond. October. at
Singapore for Foreign Service (Far
Ii st). 3rd Frigate Squadron

H.M.S. Striker. November I5. at Gib-
raltar. for Foreign Service (.\Iitld|c
l-Iasl). Ampltibiotis \\’arf;irc Squad-
l'0lI.

II..\I.S. Grafton. mid-.\‘ovcitilicr. at
(‘hathain. l..R.l’. complement.

Il..\I.S. Leopitrd, l\'oveinbcr. at Ports-
mouth for General Service Corti-
mission. South America and South
r\ll2tlllIL“ll0lI’tt: (2-3 months). 7th
litigate Squadron. U.K. llase Port.
Portsmouth.

Il..\I.S. lest. l\'ovcmber. at .\‘lalt:t for
trials. Home Sea Service.

]|,_\1.s_ I)ucI1c\\'. December. at Ports-
tiioutlt. U.l\'. llrisc Port. Portsmoutlt.

Il..\l.S. l)eco_v. December. at Devoti-
port for (icncral Service Commis-
sion (24 months). U.l\'. Base Port.
Devoitporl.

ll..\I.S. I)i:iuionrI. December. :it (That-
liaiii for (ieiieral Service Co:tiinis-
sion (24 months). U.l's'. llase Port,
l't\Il\ltltItllll.

announce uueuullm III: guru};

  

'lI..\I.S. I)iana. December. :it Devon-
| port for General Service Commis-

sion ll-S months). U.K. Base Port,
Devonport.

H.M.S. ('ar_vsl'orl, Deceiiihcr. at Gib-
raltar. l..R.l’. coniplentcrit. Local
Foreign Service.

‘_Il..\I.S. Etistliourne. l)eccinber, at
I Rosyllt. l..R.I’. coiiiplcittcnt.
II..\l.S. l)atiipier. December. at Singa-

‘
pore. for I-‘oreign Service (liar East).

r H.M.S. Gurkha. December (may be de-l Iaycdl. at Sotithamptott for Home
Sea Service. Coinntissions February.
I963. for (ieneral Service Com-
mission, .\Iitltl|i: lEast_lHome (I8
inonths). Ninth l’i'igate Squadron.
U.ls‘. Hase l’ort. Rosyth.

II..\I.S. Ilastioit. Jantittry III. at Bah-
reiri. for lioreign Service (Middle
East). Atttpltihititis Warfzire Squirti-
run.

lI..\I.S. Kent. January (rna_v be de-
layed). at llclfast for llomc Sea
Service. (ieitcral Service Commis-
sion. .\lay_ I’it|lIIL',I‘:lI\[ of Suez (2-8
tttonllts). L'.l\'. Base l’ort_ Ports-
niotith.

‘H.M.S. Lmteslofl. Iatttlttry. at Citat-
haiit. for (iencral Service Copt-
mission (24 iiioittlis). U.K. Base
Port. Portsinoutlt.

II..\I.S. Ileniick. .lanuary. at Ports-
motitlt. for (iencral Service Commis-
sioit (2-l ittottlhs). l.‘.K. Base Port.
l’or'tsttioiitlf.

Il..\I.S. lfrsa. Jantiary. at Devonport
for (icricral Service Comniission.
Home West Indies (3-I tnontlts). Sth
I-"' rte Sqtiatlron.

II.\l.S. Sczirliorouttlt. .l.iniiary.
Poitsmotitlt. l..l{.l’. Coiiiplemeiit.

N-‘v man. Stiipmate Artliiir

 
ill

at times, been hard. but the struggle
is. in the end. worth while.

tlorking was formed in September.
l‘)5l with IS members. In the Iirst
two years the branch had three meet-
ing places. the third being its present
headquarters at the Imperial Services
Club. \Vcst Strcct. Dorking. The chair-
man has changed every second year:
the secretary has not been quite so
lticl;,v('.’). There as had to be a new
trcasiirer this year for the founder
treasurer has taken tip a position
at Swfrxiseii. Shipmatc "Laririe ‘ Jenner
-~-one of the stalwarts —has taken over
this onerous position.

The last nine years or so had left:
the headqtiarters rather “soilcil" antl
last year the members decided on a
"D2" and went into refit. The pre-
rnrses were completely
and new furnitiirc and bar were in-

fotiiider member.
The rutstanding event in the hi

of Dorking is the Standard l)edic.|
on September I0. I955. when a R'
Marine Band from Portsmouth
present and ‘J00 members from vat
branches supported the ccrcm
Other events have been the
dances held yearly in aid of the I
Georges Fund for Sailors and
ln(’\l charities and. each year. “F:
Christmas" looks out for the old

".\‘atural|y." says the "scribe."
cotiltl tin with more members.
there are many in the town antl
rortntling district who
brought into the fold."

 
 

l
r

Scam;
| lai
IILN. llai‘r;rcl;s. Poitsmoiitli. price 6d.
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Advancements
t).\'I~‘Ilt.'-l.\Tlt).\' has been tccciicil that the
loltotsinit have been adt-.iriced to the Chic!

Petty uttiecr or (‘titer Ariihcet rate:
To Ctilet Pelt) Olirer

IX ISW44 E. I. Ilarriss. .I.‘( ISIJIS R. W.
Collar. IX lSh72l I’. l.e.idbi.-tter. J.\2 I5.‘t>.lh
I-'. W. P. Jones. J.\' SKINS I. II. Smeeth. IN
255054 N. I‘. \\"ood\n.iltI. IX 8'X)‘)9ri \\'. I).
\\-'at\c-rt. IX Ital‘!-12 J. I’. l’. l’.\.in~. 1).’ tttlottx
R. A. Knellet. Ix H2037 R. R. Prior. IX
TMIJH R. K. I\)Ifl. J.\ .=.‘I‘.\'o I. l.. lJuir.mt.
IX l-l.‘tt.‘_i J. Rohiiimri. IN lh"'-I II. \\’oo1.l-
ttiort\c_ IN l.‘9T.‘.U II. lltitlcr. IX

.
24 L. (I. Ii

Millest. IN Torus: l.. (Litter, J,Sgduuick. JX 7t»()25‘ti M.

  lhh7.“ I. I:
H. Jones. J.\' I939}?

0. ti. Mercer.
To Chief Pelt) Ollirer (Cool: ls!

.\l.\' -‘$1167 I. J. Rayner. r\I.\' .\()l‘i S. C.Nllltct. .\t.\r wisos G. R. .-\. .sir..Imiuir. six
hSba‘2 I. .\t.irtborouxti. MK .\U‘Mh‘J R. norm,.\I.\‘ 30730 A. J. Tiechurxt.
to Chief Petr) ottleer Stewart!

I..‘( TMZV7 N. R. Lintott. l..\l 571565 S. E.
\\'alsh. LX 505712 R. \'a'ithe)‘.In Cblet Petty (Juli.-er I-liielueertne .\teeIianle

K.\' loll?! ~D. I-‘. \V. Ilandle. KN X-tl.lti.i
' W. Morris. KN r-M5301 G. S. Dodd. RX

7 I’. J. J. I-‘oibes. K): x ‘7 A. Crosby.k.\ 570517 I’. C. Touts. K.\ 78372!) I,, IL
loner. K): Twit? ti. A. Rush. KN x,t.t7.~u R.
Art-ier. RX stunt I-Z. ll. .\tctach.in. xx
SJISM I. P. llevclden. KS ltfijoos A, 1;,Ioiivctt.
To Stores Chlet Pelt) tltlieer t\'tP.\t.\ unit»? I-. lt.-iiiicri. .\t.\ s.t:‘:«‘1 R,

.IH\‘.
To Avila: Chlet Engine Room Artltteu

six .s-.<s7i:- 1.5..-rt. six .s-srr-.7: ii. I.. Dorline.M.\' t<57.‘l0 L. A. (fltanman. MN tt.‘7Moh M. A.

  

  
Clurlcsivorih. M.\' KSKSM I. B. llradsbaw..\l.\' titt.s"#txt \'. J. G Tbonmsoii. M.\‘ 857690
I. _T. Guilt. MK rush: M, I. Stow..\I.\ tl.\‘.\'t-23 I. I-'. N arricv. .\l.\£ 357505 t',audit)‘.
Tn .\t-tlnx Chlel .\Iet‘h:inIcIairi

tsx .st:tIt7 .-\. J. t. Lumrirrrm, xx 75955:.
R. (3. Steele.
Io Clilel Pelt) Ollierr I-ileetrldan

.\t.\' Si-t_‘7l I. It. \\'o.idles, MN .\’nt<n_-t G. H.
l'.ril.tmon. .\t.v 570714 A. J. tlak. MS; .sr.:<:7
.\. R. I’. l’arn1iv'h.iel. .\l.‘(.~'M.I2ti I’. II.Ilancock.
To A_etIn: Chief Radio I-Zlertrlrlaii

.\I\ StiTS7.‘I I’. I. J. .\Iiil\.im:). SIX 3730117H. W. Smith.
To Master at Arms

.\IN 707627 (3. (ti.irlton, .\I.\' 720650 T, (;_(‘hurch.
In Chief Slilpwrlelit Artlfleer

MN 79102!» D. W. J. Smith
To Chief Ordrizinee Artifice:

MN tfifill-to K. (3. Rune.
To Acting Chief l'.lectrle-.iI Artifirer

.\t\' b¢i'.'7.\‘-l K. F. Dave). .\tx .ss7_¢:9 i_
(ii-slime. SIX M736‘ J. ll. "ltlI1Phlt€\_
To .\ctIn: Clilel I-Ilrctrlral Meeliznlclau

.\I\' 7“I§72 I. K. .‘-I.il\on
To §I_t-It Berth Chlel Pelt) Officer
"

.\t\ .\‘tt--.44 .\. \\'. ltoiuttl_ .\t.\ .\'w-0.~‘."- It .\s'.
act.

‘to Chit-I Pelt) tltlirer Writer

I’.

.\t>t‘ .s‘=:t7-I I) l'. lt:M:\, st); sttmu 1‘ r)_Ilrmtlless.
Iii Chlt-I Wren

Ill.\'~I II Kr]-.i|l R.itl.ir I'll-1 (‘.itt‘;:-an-;lI2‘.\'§ I). .-\. \tnnc\. ltltt..i‘.rr»n ('_.:¢;.y;,_to Chlel .\Ir I-'ltte' UUIZI
I-X M2-IV-I .-\. I. \'ccqucr:iy.

To Chlel .\lr Filter (0!
IN fi.\‘47l‘.’ K. R. \\'irid~or.

to Chlet Altman t.\llI
t-‘X Sat!-‘-0 I. J. tmtev. l-‘N Matt: I"- Ihvnn.

l'.\Z 7I2JtN R. H. Street. IN ru.tn_%_‘2 R. A.
(ioluthtlv.
In Chlel .\Irni:iii tPIIO‘I')

IN tti.‘2.\‘(l I-.. .\I_ “nu.
To (.'hlel Electrician (MRI

l.\' bl'.'bl.‘ G. L. (liiltott.

SHIPS OF THE
ROYAL NAVY

()S'l'('ARl) photo-,:r;iphs of the.
following ll..\I._Sliips iti:i_v he oh-l

ued from the Iiditor. "r\';i\'y Ncw.s."i
caclt. which iitclttdes postage.

Tliescus, Bttlwark. Ocean, Eagle.
Centaur. (‘-Iasgotv. ls'enya. r\'ewcastle.
Albion. Ark Royal. Loch Killisport.
Diatia. Tacituru. l)aring. _Clievron.
Zest. Vanguard. .\ltirray. Cumberland.
Scorpion. I.iverpool. Apollo, Lynx.
Salishtiry. Shcllicltl. (iirdlc Ness.
blaidstone, r\'cwfotiiidlaiid. Warrior.
llritatit_iia. llerrntida. Victorious.
Corunna. Alamein. Vigo. Tyne.
Jutland. Talent. l’aili~e_r. Explorer.
ltorpoise. Rcdpole. (iainhia.' Tiger,50"“ Russell. Dainty. I‘_rotcctor.

_

Undiric.
, Defender. _l)artington. Carroit. Whitby.

The secretary. Shipmate R. Vino liastbourne. Torquay. .\Iouuts Bay.
on behalf of all the members. ext Belfast. llermes. Arinada. Yarntotith.
care to visit

redecorated ‘ an invitation to any branch who w Lion". llartlaitd Point. l.eopard. Token.
Dorking tor a st Chichcster. Eclto. Loch liada. 'I'enhy.

stalled. Shipmate .\ledonalil has. on ]evening and he says that any br; l’unta. Blalsc. Fscalihttr. Trotttbritlgc.
occasiozis. been most capable as b.ir-which does "come alongside" cat Rhyl;

ISlctvattl. | sure of an enjoyable evening.
C;rniperdo\\ri_ Oberon and

(‘.ls.'iI;tlt'li.

F ROYAL NA VY

 

~ H..S.

HE Whitby class frigate H.M.S.
Blackpool was birilt by Messrs.

Harland & Wolff Ltd.. Belfast. being
launched on February I-t. I957. and
completed on August I2. 1958.

D-tsisncd. primarily.for the location
and destrttction of the most modern
type of submarines. the Whitby class
frigates are fitted with the latest tinder-
water detection equipment and anti-
submarine weapons of post-war dc-
velopmenl. The operations room is
considered to be the fittest ever putinto a small ship. These ships have an
enclosed bridge which is .\p;lCIUll5 and
with splettdid vision.

This type of frigate is capable of
over 30 knots on only 75 per cent. of
the power required by older destroyersof camparable displacement.

The displacement of the "Whitbys"
is 2.560 tons (full load) and they are
370 ft. in length (o.a.) with a beam of
-ll ft. They carry two 4.5 in. (twin
 

eaiimie mm: iii! ‘u.=.ii/5.9
aiv rauii WAY overseas.»
Wherever you're going to be. you'll need a car on arrival. Buy
a new Hillman,Humber, Sunbeam now from E.M.A. Ltd.. Ports-
mouth. If yours is an extended posting. take advantage of our

lilsskiigeli

turret) :ind two 40mm. Bofors AA
(twin). They have twelve 2| in.
topedu tubes and are fitted with two
Limbo three-bzirrellcd depth charge
mortar mountings.

The complement is seven officers
and H5 ratings.

H.M.S. Whirlwind
visits London

’H.xi_s. Whirlwind. leader of the
Second Frigate Squadron. visitedthesI‘ool of London from February 6

It) .

The frigate is commanded by Capt.
l. I). .\lcLaughlan. D.S.C. and Bar.
R.N.. who is also Captain F.?. of the
Portlaitd Training Squadron.

Schoolchildren and Sea Cadetsyisiti.-tl the ship during her stay in the
‘on

.

special export schcme+you buy at export prices.
Let E.M.A. make all the arrllIgcment.s——cxport formalities. in-
surance, shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write
to us today—your car can be on its way tomorrow: or waiting
for you when you dock! Or it can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country bclore you sail. 

BUY A

HI L L MJA N.MlNX
through

‘

.

'ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN

 3 MAIN DEALERS FOR
-JVUMBER. HILLMAN,

» SUNBEAM CARS .

'----2.0-ia.M.A. LTD.
.t: i ""'~'=GI-Vove Road South

' Soutbsea
' Tel.: PORTSMOUTH

232§l
ROUTES WORLD-WIDE OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
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NAVY COOKS TAKE MEDALS AT Gig
HOTELYMPIA DESPITE

STIFF OPPOSITION
Portsmouth sweeps board in

Senior Hot Competttion
ATERL00. it is said. was won on the playing fields of Eton. Someone
else once .said "An arm_v marches on its stomach." It would seem that

will ever stop the Royal Navy. for although its cooks
at llutelympia this year.

W
nothing. in the future.
have yet to gain a gold medal at ()l_\mpia. they have.
more than made their mark.

For the lirst time the Royal .\'a\y .l Certificate of .\lcr_it for Junior Con-
g_-tugtcgl some of the open classes of the fcctioncty and a similar award was

Lmnpctitiolt at llotelympia anti. al- earned by Assistant Cook (5) .\l.
itmugh Ihflsc classes were open to It)‘

I
Hawk. of R.N. liarracks_ Portsmouth_

tcrnational competition. two hron/c1w-ho has been in the service for ten
me-tluls were won and two certificates months. for Junior lcing and Cake
of merit awarded. mzikinth

Assistant Cook (S) D. Cooper. of Two members of the RN. Supply
ll..\l.S. Mercttry. who has been in the School. Chathmn. won lironrc Medals.
service only six months. was awarded Chief Petty Ollicer Cook (()) L.

lilakcly. for a Decorated Ham and
,Chief Petty ()tliccr Cook (0) 1. Pool-
ton. for Potato Works.

 
 

l‘i\'Tl-IRr\’A'I'l().\'Al. OPPOSITION
Considering the high standard of the

international opposition the achieve-

creditable and. in the case of the
~. 1 junior ratings. remarkable.Other op-cu

lclasses entered were for llors
‘d'ocuvres. Cold game. etc.. and the
general impression given by the judges
that even in the cases where no awards
were made the Royal Navy had by no
means been let down.

The results show that the training
the naval cooks receive is first class

. and is a good augury for the future
_£mcals of the men in the service as

well as a passport to good jobs when
the cooks leave the Navy.

The Royal Naval School of
Cookery, R.N. Barracks. Portsmouth.
did extremely well in the Inter Royal
Naval Competitions. In the Senior
Naval Competitions. In the Senior

- competitors had to prepare. and serve

,.
' ~0 lin ‘)0 minutes.P

‘ consisting of (irillcd
Sgt. G. Snell. R.M.. winner of Gold
Medal in Senior Naval Cold

Competition.

Turbot
:1 three-course meal;

and |
.\lailre l)'llotel butter. Fillet of llceft
llouqucticre. Brussel Sprouts. Chatcatl '

Potatoes and Caramel Creams. This

.
honoured by the city of l'l_vmouth for

NAVY NEWS

was no mean task and the Cookery
School swept the board. Chief Petty
Otliccr Cook to) 1). l-laycock won the
Cltallcttge Trophy. Gold Medal and
Dunhill Cigarette Lighter. Petty Olli-
cer Cook (S). A. Pinncr won the Silver
.\|edal and Chief Petty Otliccr Cook
l()). L. Organ the Bronze Medal.
Leading Cook (5) J. .\lcNully.
of H..\f.S. Ariel. was awarded :1
Certificate of .\lerit. Combining as a
learn C.P.(). llaycock and P0. Pin-
ner also won the Navy Challenge Clip
for Portsmottth in this event.

I-'.\ NTASTIC A l)\'A.\'CES
The iudgcs considered that fan-

tastic advances had been made in the
Scnior Nasal Cold Competition in
which Sergt. (i. Snell. R..\l.. of the
Clratham RN. Cookery School was
awarded the (ioltl .\lcda|. Chief Petty
()llicer (‘ook t()) 8. Newton. of the
RN. Cookery School. l’orts'mouth.ant! 5
Colour Sergeant l. .-\llcoek_ R..\l.. of
the R.N. ('ool.cry School. Chalharn.
both won Silver .\ledals and Chief
Petty Otliccr Cook t()) l.. Organ won
the Brorue .\fedal. In this competition
the cooks had to produce a display of
three cold dishes consisting of fish.
poultry or meat. and sweet.

Sll.\'F.R .\lF.l)AI. I-"OR WRF..‘a'
The Women's Royal .\;iv:tl Service

were not outdone at llotelympia. They
,m.,,“ of the .c,,;m- mun.“ “-3; mm; {competed against the Army and the

Royal Air Force. and each individual
was cxpcctctl to prepare a .\li\ctl (irill
consisting of cutlet. kidney. sausage.
bacon. tomato. mtlsltrooms. water-
cress_ saute potatoes followed by
Scotch Wootlcock. This mcal had to
be prepared and served in 00 minutes
for four persons.

The W.R.N.S. was represented by
Leading Wren Cools’ (S) D. Lenton. of
the Duchess of Kent Barracks. and
Leading Wren Cook (S) C. Taylor_ of
H..\l.S. Heron. This team gained
second place in the overall marking
and Leading Wren l.enton won the
Silver .\‘lcdal. The winning team was
the Women's Royal Army Corps.
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Cook
winner of Gold

.\'av;tl llot Competition.
('.l’.(). (0) I).

Medal
llaycock.
in Senior

ADMIRAL IN
NEW GUISE

HE Commander-in-Clrief Ply-
mouth. appeared in a new guise at

Plymouth on February 1. Usually the
Commander-in-Chief attends func-
tions‘. opens meetings and addresses
gatherings in his capacity as the chief
naval authority of Plymouth. but on
this occasion Admiral Sir Charles
.\ladden and Lady .\ladden were

their hobby.
lloth Sir Charles and Lady .\laddcn

are competent artists and. at the City
Art Gallery .\lr. Edward ilalliday. the

March.borne’s—welc0mewas
the same 55 years ago

lR.—-Reference _\otIr l-‘elmtaryl
issue‘s report of the visit of ll..\l.S.

Trump to (iishorne in North Island.
NJ... we had a similar esperience of
the people's generosity there early in;
this century. IWhile serving in ll..\l,S. Cltallcngcr.
l‘}t)5—l‘)07. we provided a guard oil
honour at the unveiling of a memorial‘
erected on the spot w here Capt. C00}; i
first landed in New Zcalaml. and. due‘
to his rcccption. natttctl Poverty Bay.

We landed I00 of the best chziraclers -

in the ship for this ceremony. whiclt
was attended by the (inventor-
(icItcr.tl of .-\ustr.ilia and a number of;
\.’.l.l’.s_ from home.

The prograrnmc includcd our cap-
tain lamling on the beach from his
galley in the face of a |.ir-cc number
of "ltostile"t'.') .\l:ioris.

After tltc ceremony we marcltctl
hack to the township and were enter-
tained lavishly. At the linish the at-
tendants said "We have a lot of beer
you sailors must finish before you
leave!" This was duly attended to, I
was nearly 'l'.T. but my recollections
were very vague from then on. l rc-
ntemberetl dancing down to the tr.-tt_v
with an old .\l.tori lady tattooed all
oser her face.

The ship lay some distance oli anti
we were taken oil to her in a tug.

The beer was beginning to talk-
cveryone shouting and no one listen-
ing. (ln nearing the ship the olliccr int
charge kept ordering "lluglcr Sound‘
the 'Still'." There was very little re-
sponse. Somehow we got abroad and
owing to the occasion. no adverse
things happened to the loo characters.

At this period we were starting the
Australian and NZ. Navies and had a
lot of colonials among our messmates.
There were no training ships. as such.
so it was quite the thing for "new en-
tries" to loom up at Sunday morning

 

 

‘Management Team’ sails in Ashanti

divisions wearing South Africatt or
Cltina medals‘.

At sonic special occasions such as
"Clear lower dcck~cvcryonc all." the
order sometimes came "lmpcriafs port
side. colonials st:u'bo.ird.“ "Imperial"
was about the most tillcd rank the
majority of us ever achieved. Yours.
etc.. .I. R. KliRl.l-I. Bath.

SPANISH OSOHIPS
VISIT MALTA
()R the first time since before the
Spanish ("ml \\'.i:'. Spanish war-

ships visited .\l.ilt;i rcccnt1_v. lhc sisit
was in connection '-Hill an Anglo-
Spanish .\l;iri:imc lfscrcisc, conducted
by the Hat: Ollicer l-lottl|.ts. .\lcdrler-
rancan. the aim of which was to further
Anglo-Sp'.mish .\laritimc t.'ll't‘[‘t.‘.'.llll‘lI
following similar successful c.\c:ciscs in
Spanish waters in I95‘) and 1960.

The visiting squadron. under the
conunand of Captain l). I‘oll.tnco.
consisted of live t!cs:royc.'s of the Zlst
Destroyer Squatlron .tnd the submarine
Almirante (iarcia. The I-lug Otliccr
Iilotillas..‘.lcditcrr;tncan tRc.ir Admiral
.l. I‘. D. liush_ l).S.C.) flew his ting: in
ll..\l.S. lllakc during the exercise .md
other British units litlélllg part included
destroyers of th: l'itth Destroyer
Squadron. sttbntarmes ol the l’il':h Sub-
marine Division. Royal l’lcct .-\u.\il-
iaries attd R..»\.li Shtcklctotts.

After the exercises. two days were

spent in sport and recreation: in \f;tlt.t
and an Exercise Critique was held. The
visit was considered generally to ll'.t\¢
been successful and most friendly.

The Royal t\-’aval licnevolent Trust
expenditure for the past year was
£l73.83'_’.

If you are living within your income.
it's probably still early in the week.

HE Third Sea Lord and Controller Secretary .\lateria|.
of the Navy. Vice Admiral M. Le

l-'anu. C.B.l-2.. l).S.(‘.. took
“manatzeutent team" to sea on Feb-
ruary 6 in the frigate ll..\l.S. Ashanliw
the first ship in the Navy to be‘
equipped with a combined gas and
steam turbine propulsion machinery.

The "management team" consists of
the Controller. the Fourth Sea Lord
and Vice-Controller. the Deputy Con-
trollcr (Research and Development).
the Directors Gcn:ral of the Dockyard
and Maintenance. Ship. Aircraft and
Weapon Departments, and the Under

a
. \J in» nun...

.\lcctings have previously been held
his in |.oudon.. when convenient. future

meetings will be combined with visits
to the Fleet so that the team can see
the results of its work at first haml.

For the tirst time. tlterefore. the team
held its meeting at the RM. Base,
Portland. see the Underwater \'t'e.tpons
Establishment and have talks with
Flag Olliccr Sea Training and at the
end of the day they took the oppor-
tunity to take passage in ll..\l.S.
Ashanti to Portsmouth during her
first-of-class-trials.

  Lloydsi
to open an account

\\'lll-INvou BECOME A CUSTOMER of Lloyds Bank you will have a personal
account which gives you afull barrlring service. You will be able to make
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ofa cheque book. Furthermorea wide range of specialised services will
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fls LLOVDS BANK LIMITED

portrait painter and president of the
Royal Society of British Artists. in the
presence of the Lord .\-layor of Ply-
mouth (Alderman A. Goldberg) and
Alderman N. W. Lamb. chairman of
the Public Libraries and .\luseum
Committee. opened an exhibition of
paintings and drawings by Olive and
Charles .\ladden.

Lady t\ladden's pictures were mainly
landscapes in oils and her subjects in-
cludcd places where her husband has
served or where she and he have
spent their holidays. Sir Charles's
water colours and drawings were con-
centrated on scenes of the West
Country and F.urope. although a not-zliblc exception was his "Ship of the
.tuc."

Mr. l—lallida_v. in opening the exhibi-
tion. said that both artists were to be
complimented on relying on Nature—
fields. flowers. trees. hills and the sea
—in their painting. which was of LI

very high standard of competence.

'iuld ls * in a 'ti'vn.
.

. .l:,u,_,h 1] \t lilo...“ (‘N.;._- “mt increased. the .-\dnur:ilty decided to
’

" '
' ’ promote llltlset olltccrs who were:ir. had been sun!-; hv ('-crmatt

_ _ . ,_

l'lllL‘S in m- \'o.'th s.-7. the ta.-;. ‘: stu-«|I|.\m.L' W "-‘lets? “its” ‘W l‘-'~‘l*~‘
’ ’ promoted to the rank

. .-.. .:..toul..sul\\us‘:’t'.‘.‘.‘r‘.'r't'.3i.‘ .‘.?.‘.' .t‘.‘.‘.‘.§t'.‘.I‘.-“.t"s'.§...l.1-'3.
,

or ".»\u:in.u -‘dz-rs-" on Ucmhcr 16. “H-
ll was whilst on one of thesci l. l““l ll‘“'r.°f“.r.°.l’°""‘-“lcll "( ‘.‘m"""

S N La ”_“.u. um‘ -“H09 “mt stoned Otliccr Ill the Royal t\; "y.
cd to search for :1 slllp reported “"5 5'1 0|‘|s‘jf l‘T0Ill|C_s'll 11 -‘“1{_t3-_ l‘-‘'
we been torpchcd bv a sub- C-X1158‘ it "'‘‘i“,‘3 “'i“ “'“,“‘r l,§‘_“ .(-“”i'
e. At davlieht she was lound and ""*."*"‘*"l “.i".'”"‘ 0"‘°‘-'.'' - lb.“ "‘=‘.‘
m.mL.1.. ',_.n:,u._m_ N“. nmmd 5_g_ zunrcably settled for the tune bet_ng._:t~:.
tckct. Altltouith she had a hc:t\y l “.1-“,"~"~"l l“ 91"‘-" “" ‘" ll” l"'.""“
he was able to .stc.im into Spits l’\1‘Tll_l“"- ““_l ‘“ “'‘l‘°‘~'l-f‘‘’ll“ Com‘
under the protection of T.B.lf)-) Ittlssrorrcd (mnncr.

_ ~‘ ‘» I

ort. On l.inu.try l. l"l5 ll..\l.S., 0‘! 5°pl‘.'."‘l"'r
.

-" ”l" .l ““‘

MJML. “Ag J1“, Sm-___ in m¢..t;t;at\ttttetl l-irst l.tcutc_nant or
h (~h;.m,L.1_ LB. ‘.\o. '."._~—au f‘()tl_v \\.id in

mg (-,9, the .\orc l)clcnc_c l-lo_ttll_;_t. A_.s_l had
uh m.1._.;.,. I

now got my scalcgs. and become
‘N. (i;ur_.;,,t1 N .ic_cttstotncd to the ups and downs o.

.d to {Mm 3 ;\_,mt_ [;_.,._.A,\|_._ 1‘, ‘ lite on a l._ll. l l0Uic|.‘(lvi\)l'\\.lf(lwith it

P” uh. dc,‘L.,.__._. J‘ ‘.\m.,u-}p 11,5. new cntlutsiasm to l'£IhlI)_t! up my new

_,L.d ‘O ’m_. ‘,_..,.V~..._dm,1'\. hm .tppt-mtmcnt in an oil burning torpcd.)
ktglt I promptly \'ul.ttllt.'.'l’.‘tl. ft‘,j.' \‘‘‘‘-‘l'
*-s were not .tc::_otc-.l. I K‘-.'.s li‘..'.'e'~ tlo lt: continucd nc.\t l)ts‘tl'.ll)
,e

  

 

s were sv.cci;m{,:
::irl_v in l“l~l.

as l'ust S-:.t lord.
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The recently redecorated St. Andrew’.-. Church. R.l\'. Barracks, Portsmouth

DOUBLE-DECKER CHURCH HAS
SERVED MANY PURPOSES

Friendliness and warmth i
spite of drab exterror

I-I'l'\\'l-Il:I.\'"J" and “K" blocks. in the Royal .\'avaI Bamteltfi’. Portsmouth.
opposite the cinema. canteen and then re. and almost dwarfed by the

splendid new chief petty officers‘ and petty oflicer.s' blocks. stands :1 double-
.storied wooden building lookingslightly incongruous today

[mm 3...‘ Is;-lure the war to no as (l) quiet room and (2) games room
eornmodate the ever-growing Signal and tire lower tloor beearue the chapel
5.,-lmo]_ the Victory lltrt is now the and chaplains‘ otlices (to house all
Church of Scotland and Free Churches Church of Scotland and Free
St. Andiew‘s Church. Its‘ creosoted.Churehes' activities inside the bar-
cxtcrior. quite unprepossessing. hides racks).
the warmth and comfort of a remark- The hut served very well right to
able little church whiclt has seen many the end of the war.
clranees. Some curious things happened at

Prior to the last war. the only Free times. There was one period. when.
('hurches mecting'place was a small. because of the bliti. the chapel was
dark. oblong room next to Block i used for Church of lingland com-
which serseil as a chapel. .\-‘cvertltelessp munion. Roman ('atholic mass as well
it became the centre of aclivities.as the Church of Scotland and Free
nhen the new entries began to pourlChnreltes' ltol_v communion. This
in from all over the Conunonssealth. :rrr:utgemcut went on fora short while

The needs of the signal School pre- r until repairs were carried out at the
gludcd the continued use of this room.‘ Roman Catholic Chapel (near the
amt an .,-see-Ilent hut right on the edge l’.'l'. School). and until a Nissen but
of the parade ground made a good had been provided for the Church of
chapel and otliee. l3"tllil“€l-

_

On April 27. l‘)-tl. a land mine Also. each week fo_r some long time.
felt on the then warrant ofliccrs‘ the following services were held:
mess and this new centre was de- Gaelic services (twice a week). Free
stroved. Some of the furnittrre was French Protcstartt services (weekly).
salvirged and the double-decker but. a group of three Jews met each morti-
which ,subsequently became chapel, mg for Jewish prayers. morning
ulltcc and recreation room. was taken! pr:iyer.s' at divisions for Chtrrclt of
over. The upper floor was furnished‘Scotland and Free Chrtrch personnel.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR WOLSELEY.
AUSTIN - l"lORRlS l"l.G. RILEY

VANDEN PLAS-PRINCES.S
am: SALES A SERWCEDue to our long association with the
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on all umtoring problems including our

Home or Export delivery schemes.   man now to ensure that your car is at
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mcnts made for delivery anywhere if
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OF CAMBERLEY
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Plume: Camberley 3443 (to Litres)
ESTABLISHED I93

Sunday evening film service for any-
bod_v and also. at l2 noon each day. a
short service of intercession shared by
the Anglican brethren.

When "compulsory" church services
were stopped there was a re-shuttle of
accommodation and the Church of
England was allocated the double-
decker hot, and the previous occupants
took over a small chapel and otlices
nearby. When the Church of England
left. the Church of Scotland and Free
Churches took the place over again.
but this time the upper tloor became
the chapel and the lower floor the
eh:iplain's otlices and a large room
adjacent was used for recreational
and social activities--whicltis still the
case today.

Recently redecorated. the present
church. as the hotograph shows. is a
lovely place oipworship. where regu-
larly the praises of God are sung and
front ‘.\ltiL'lt His work is carried out.

Isle cifEVVight
libertymen
missed ship
llli high winds and rough weather
of Monday. I-'ebruar_v I2. meant

that ten libertymen who had spent
the neck-end in the Isle of Wight
whilst their ship was anchored at Spit-
llencl could not rejoin the ship before
she sailed for Portsmouth.

The men later joined R.l7.A. Tide-
reaeh and transferred to \’ictoriou.s at
Portland.

H.i\l.S. Victorious is taking part in a
N.A.'l'.(). exercise and visiting ltrest.
Gibraltar. and Vigo before returning
to Portstnontlt early in April.The car-
rier is expected to go into dockyard
hands in May for a long refit.

MINESWEEPER
FINDS WRECKED

-BOMBER
..\I.S. Shoulton. one of the i\':n'_y‘s
sru'.Ille.st ships. :1 tuinesneeper of

the "Tun" class (524 tons full load).
is almost constantly at sea. either
dcrltonstraling her unique all-British
Asdic equipment to friendly navies or
assisting in the search for crashed
aircraft and other obicets on the sea-
bed.

Over the past two years more than
I4 nations have seen Shoultou'.s
equipment and she has been called on
several times to locate crashed aircraft
at sea after more conventional
methods of searching have failed. On
one occasion she located a crashed
helicopter after only four minutes‘
operation of the detection equipment.

Little more than a clue. accurate to
within a few miles. is all that is
needed to enable her quickly to locate
unknown positions of underwater
objects with what is believed to be
the most effective method of mine-
hunting at present in existence.

Shonlton's latest feat was finding
the wreckage of a crashed U.S.A.F.
bomber within 24 hours of ‘being
given only an approximate positron.

Ambush men had best
seats for last test

..\l.S. Ambush (Lieut.-Cdr. .l. B. llervey. Royal l\'avy) arrived in Karachi
on February 3 to carry out prelintiuary training with the Pakistan Navy

prior to the start of Exercise "Jet. I962." and throughout the last 24 hours of
the long passage front Singapore ntuch speculation h.Id centred round the possi-
bilityof some of the ship's company being able to attend the limit Test .\l-atch
of the England] Pakistan series. nhich uuultl he in its second day when the ship
arrived. Contact “us therefore estuhlislrcd the following day with Mr. Pearce
(manager) and Ted Dexter (captain) of the touring learn. who both said imme-
diately that they would be only too pleased to arrange seats.

When they arrived. the guests were
escorted into the very best seats in the
ground. the first. second. and third
rows in the players‘ cnelosure—and
were thus able to meet the various
members of the touring side. At lunch
time they were invited into the players’

DO DEGREES
STUMP YOU?
Is your wife, or are your children.

stomping you when they ask what on
earth is all this business about centi-
gradc and fahrenheit'.’

Do you try to look big and say it
is simple and then attempt to brush
away the question. because you can-
not translate degrees fahrcnheit into
degrees eentigrade or vice versa?

When someonesays that the tempera-
ture rs I5 degrees ccntigradc don't dig
out your dutllc coat and scarf and
gloves. The relative temperature in
degrees fahrenhcit is 59.

How do you find the equivalent
temperature? If you are given the
temperature in fahrenheit deduct 32
and then multiply the resultant figure
by 5 and divide by 9. For example
if you are given 2l2 degrees fahrcnhcit
(boiling point) by taking away 32 you
are left with ISO. Multiply this by S
and you get 900. Divide the 900 by
0 _and you have I00 which is the
boiling point in ccntigrades.

Supposing. however. someone says
the temperature is I5 degrees centi-
grade. To turn this into degrees
fahrenheil multiply I5 by 9. which
gives you I35. Divide I35 by 5 and
you get the figure of 27. Now. in this
case. add 32 and you get the tempera-
ture of 59 degrees fahrenheit.

Simple. isn't it’? Or is it?

 tlrcssittg rooru for drinks and food with
the team. and at close of play were
again entertained by the players. both
at the ground and subsequently at their
hotel.

Pl..-\\'ERS VISIT SHIP
During the day's play. antongst

other things, the ship's company saw
‘led Dexter score his tirst double-
ccutury in first-class cricket—a fault-
less display of Test batting skill and
an absolute pleasure to watch.
Altogether it was a ntcmorable day.
and as a small nteasttre of gratitude
for their kindness and generousity. as
many of the learn as could come were
invited to visit H..\l.S. Ambush on
their rest day. Despite a very heavy
progr-.unmc of oflicial engagements
the invitation was accepted and the
following members of the touring side
'.'i.sited the ship at lunch-time for
drinks and a look round the submar-
ine: Mr. T. Pearce. manager: Ted Dex.
ter. captain. Sussex: Ken Barrington.
Surrey: David White. Hampshire; and
.l:ttnes lliuks. Yorkshire.

The vis’c.irs thoroughly enjoyedtheir first visit to a submarine and
when they left. as a parting gesture.
very kindly presented I0 compli-
mentary tickets for each of the remain-
ing two days‘ play. H.M.S. Ambush
was sailing early the following day
to start her exercises with the Pakistan
Navy. so these tickets were passed. at
Mr. Pcarce's request. to the otlieers and
men of H..\l.S. Redoubt.

CREST FOR LORDS
Before the players left H.M.S. Ant-

bush they were in turn presented with
a mounted ship's crest which will be
put up in the i\l.C.C. Museum at
Lord's. together with other trophies
of the I‘)6l-(:2 tour of India and
Pttkistan.
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 H.M.S. Saintes—the Battle class destroyer built by Hawthorn, I:eslie & Cn.. Ileb|J_um. Tyne

H.M.S. SAINTES ENDING HER
FINAL COMMISSION

Families to go on last trip
ON completion of her final coni-

mission with the Royal I\'J|\'y,H.M.S. Saintcs (Cdr. M. J, l’orter.
R.N.) will steam into Plymoiith for
the last time as :1 living ship onA ril 10, She will carry families .ind
re atives of the present ship's com-
pany. h:iving sailed from l’orts:iio1iih
with them that morning.To mark the OCt:.IStDn of Saintes‘
final dc-coniniissioning it is intended
to hold :1 dinner in Portsmouth on theprevious evening. and to invite three
distinguished past coninianding olliecrs
to attend. They :1re Adiniral SirLaurence lburlaclier. late Fifth Sea
l.ord. Vice-Admiral Sir Peter Dawnuy.l:ite Flag Ollicer Ro_val Yacht. andVice-Admiral D. P. Drcycr. presentFlag Oflicer Air Horne.

During Saintcs‘ present cmninission
she has steamed some 7().tXttl miles-—
 

IF YOU’RE
TH/R87'/N6

FOR

British Beer-

farthcr than any other conimission——-
visited 28 foreign places, taken partin the Kuwait Crisis. and escorted
the Royal Yacht on cruises to the
Mediterranciin and West Africa.

S:1inles' travels over the last two
years typify the variety of the Gener:1l
Service Commission in which :1 ship's
company get together and build :i
composite team which remains a
team until she pays off. She has been
on Iceland Patrol. in the Arctic Circle.in the boiling cauldron which is the
Persian Golf in summer, through the
beautiful Greek Islands. to most of
the countries that flank the shores of
the Mediterranean and to West Africa.

The powerful armament and finelines of the ‘Battles’ made them
extremely attractive vessels. Some :1re
to be sold. some scrapped and several

 ‘New Patrol boat
for West Germany
'I‘lll-I second of two fast patrol boats.

similar to the Brave class. to be
built by .\le.\srs. Vespers. Ltd.. for the
West German Navy. was named and
launchedon January ID at Portsmouth.

The latinching was carried out byFrau Hassa von Etzdorf. wife of the
West German Ambassador to Great
Britain. and the boat was named
Strahl. The religious service was con-ducted by the Rev. Noel Chamberlain.

The first of these powerful boats wasthe Pfeil. launched last year.With a length of 96 feet the Strahl
will be capable of over 50 knots and
can c:1rry four 2|-inch torpedoes and
one 40 min. Hofors. She can also act as
:i gunboat with two 40 mm. Bofors or
as :1 torpedo-giinboat with two tor-
pedoes as well as two Bofors.

Her complement is "" otlicers and--havc been converted to radar pickets. men.
  
 
  TRY A

FARSONS
It's brewed in the

good old British wayl

ALI. THE BEST FROM
FARSONS

Brewers of BLUE LABEL. HOP LEAF, CISK LAGER, LACTO,
FARSONS $TOUT.

in Malta, are also exported to N. Africa

They can be enjoyed throughout the Mediterranean area

These tine beers,

 
 
   
  
 

all available
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{of their knoisletlgi.-. Iltey are ivoeftilly

mal attractions which appeal to “J:1ck
ashore." But. variety is the \plL'L‘ ofn life —so why not ioin me in :1 inystery
tour of the isl;1nd‘.’

Once through the town of .\lanam:1
we part company with the main
road. and head olf across the desert
tracks. ttntil we arrive at a l6th-cen-
tury Portuguese fort. The ruins paytribute to the soldiers of the ancient
Portuguese empire. which. for a short
space of time in history. held sway
at the top of the Persian Gulf. Skirt-
ing these ruins. we find the remains
of seven ancient cities built one on top
of the other and dating b:ick to 3.000
years B.C. These impressive remains
have been tincovercd by the e.\'c:1v:1-
tions of the l);1nish :1rch:1.-olopical
team which. for several years now.dtiring the cool season. h:ivc been dig-ging in this area. Their labours have
brought to view remains of walls.
buildings. palaces. rooms. water sys-
tems. innumerable pieces of pottery
and llint tools which together give us
a composite picture of life many years
ago.

Back behind the wheel of otir Land-
Rover. we set otit across the desert.
through an old-world Arab village.
where the inhabitants :1rc living much
:is did their iincestors many desert
moons ago. Our destination is an
ancient temple at the village of Barhar.
revealed by excavations as being the
third :1nd largest of three built on the
same sitc—age——:i youthful 2.500
years B.C. Objects found here bear :1striking resemblance to those found in
the famous Royal Graves at Ur in.\lcsopot:1mi:i.

Pl.l'INT\' OF l-'Rl{Sll “C-\'l'l{R
()ncc more on the conit'ort:1ble main

road. we speed |t)\\';If(l\ the (inverti-
nicnt experimental t':irm. wlicrc the
wonders of science. combined with anabundance of fresh water and the skill
and patience of the workers and ail-ministrators h:ive produced :1 fruitful
expanse of greenery. flowers and vege-tables -:1 reminder of hoini: in :1foreign clinic. Chickens. cow \. pigs. all
h:1vc their lionics here. and one is wist~ftilly rciniiidctl of :1 day on the tzirin
say. in sunny Devon ttiiiforliiiiatclvthere is no Devon crc:1m. no straw-berries and no oggicsll The presenceof so much fresh water where r;iinf;ill
is low is e.\'pl:iincdby the presence of afresh-water table which h:is collected
below the Gulf at a depth of I2 to l5
feet and sprc:1d over :1 large part of
this area.

Our wanderiiigs lc:1d us on to the
desert again. and towards the outskirts
of the village of A':i|i. where the in-
habit:1nts produce pottery and cloth.
llerc. alas. Europeans :1rc not toowelcome. as the villagers show a dis-like of the camera. without which the
niodcrn tourist fcels iiaked. On theright we see large inouiids. apparciitlyof sanil. These are funeral mountls—-
the ivholi: .'1re:1 is :i mass of tonths.
covered with drifting sand ——the finalresting places of the bones of peoplewho walked these deserts severalthotisands of years ago.

CARS AND .-‘IRAB HORSES
_.-\hcatl we see the old palace of thereigning slieikh the has scvcral)~ a vast 

ina

 home

you’ll enjoy living. . .

“More in Bahrein than
palms and camels

ISLE OF THE LIVING
lly l’.(). WRITER N.

.
0 the uninitiated the name llahrein conjures up tlioughts of :1 mystic desert

4 island: hilt to those who consider lllclll\t'l\l'\'" in the ltnow" it l\ iust :1 lousy
i run :l\ll0I’(‘—\\llll no bars. no cinetnas :1ml no women l Yet. in the profuntlity

.l. .\l.-\R(il-'.RRl.‘iO-N

ignorant of the vi iant attrzictions ofthis mass of sand. sprinkled with palins :1nd occasional camels.
Admittci.ll_v they :1rc not the iior- [ dw.-lling in :1 wilderness of sand. lit the

front of the palace :1 multitude of
iuodcrii cars contrast with the he:1uti-
ful Arab horses from the slieiklfs‘
stables. as they are fed and watered in
the courtyard. Their glistening. coats of
black. brown and white pay tribute to
the care and attention which are
showered on these proud animals.

Next stop is the oil town of Awali.
where the people employed by the
llahrein Petroleum Company live in
suburban comfort: a truly surprisingsight. where one expects to see only
sand and more sand. :1nd the occa-
sional Arab barasti or shack. The
near-by refinery is :1 sight worth seeing
~but if you have seen one relincry youhave seen them all- nor will you everforget the distinctive aroma.

On the road back to l-l..\l.S. Jiifair
we turn oil’ and have :1 look~sec at
the Adari Pool (English tr:1us|:ition——
Virgin's Pool): iinfortunately the
reason for it being so called was not
readily app:1rcnt. This is :1 spring-fedpool - fresh water. which. surprisingly.
is warm in the winter. :ind ice-cold in
the summer---nature apparentlyhaving provided her own built-in
therniostat. In the suininer season
this spot is a great attraciioii. both for
the residents and the "grey funnel
line" tourists.

DIVING FOR PEARLS
Back once more at ll..\l.S. luf:iir.

the Naval shore establislimcnt.
having seen a few of the attrac-
tions that ltahrein has to offer. we
realise that there is still :1 lot to see. In
the local market. at .\l:in:1ni:i.Arab
cr:1ft~.men labour. as did their ances-
tors. at the loc:il crafts of pottery.silver and gold working lc:1ther and
iictal work»--their small shops and
primitive tools contrasting with the
'nodcrn buildings of the maiii-roatl
shops :iiid ollic-.-s. The opportunity
exists to go deep-sea lishing for
shark. kinglish. h.irr:1cuil:i and such
other denizens of the deep. all of which
-iiakc welcome additioiis to the daily
-nciiu (even shark. \-.hicli is delicious if
cookctl properly). 'l‘h-.- pearl fishers at
work from their tlhows are well worth
seeing. if you get the chance. As many
as (:0 men live and work on :1 small
dhow for as long as three months \vith-
out returning to harbour. Theydive with large stones tied to theirfeet. being pulled to the surface on
ropes attached to their waists.Strangely enough they never want for
fresh water. They dive to the seabed.
:1nd fill their goatskins from the fresh-
water springs which gush forth at ainiiltitttdc of spots——the loc:ition of
which is passed from father to sonalong with the rest of the "tricks ofthe trade."

In additioii there are one or two
good beaches on the far side of the
island. and Jufuir boasts :1 small but
refreshing pool. where \'ll:|rl\‘s and
other weirdies are not permitted: solife in lluhrein can he iiitercstiiig. Let
me hurriedly add that I am not recom-inending this place as :1 liolid:1_v resort.It is not the Riviera. l-lowevcr. the
ancient n:inie for llahrein is “Island ofthe I.iving." because of the abun-dance of life-giving fresh-water springs
in a country. where this is ;i valiiablecommodity.

   
from J3‘ W ’. ' 7 '-

.

at PURBROOK CHASE
' (nearPortsmouthand Southsea)

’I‘lie_p_crfcet blend of town -and country—near the sea. I-':isi road. rail and busfacilitiesat hand with excellent. shops, schools and churches in tltc xicinity.For complete infizrniarion,ph-are im'Ic or phone
JOHN C. NICHOLLS. LIMITED

Fitzheibert Road, Farlington.Portsiiiotitli. Tel: Cosliziiii 70332
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DRAMA FESTIVAL
SEASON UNDER WAY
lll-I Roy.il :\':ivuI Drain-.i l-‘estivul season is upon us‘ and shortly companies
from the various t.'\l:Iblislltll!t1l\in the several ('umm:indswill he doing their

best to impress the adiudicator and to give pleasure lo—-it is lltlptd—l;Ifl:C
apprecia ire audiences. The days are gone when one-act plays. or euracls from
larger ones. were acted in :1 central tlieatre and audiencescould watch a number
of p€t'lt)rltI.Itlt‘t‘\and judge the relative merits of the different teams. In the past
up to three teams it night. for four or live nights. occupied the stage.

1-‘,d_.).. c,,_,h“\.|,,,,,_.,“\ I,mdm-_- it“,-ii-. Altlioiiglt. otit of Londoit. theatres

l\'.\\'\' Nl~Ili'l'S

*-t.__.‘
_\~.

_
liIt|‘.\ll

 

plavs in their own theatres and there | "7'-' fi“d"‘!5 ll dlmcull 1*‘ ¢\‘"‘l’¢l¢ “ml
is no "’llie.itrieal Royal Tonrnaiiient"
to rig the theatre for each dillercnt
conip.iii_v. The zidjtidicalor sees only
one play a niizht and can. the more
L‘Ll\ll)'. assess the merits of acting. pro-
motion. sets. liehting. and award the
iiiaiks wliich will later decide the best»
:ill—:oii:id p.-rloriiiancc in the (‘om-I
iiiaml, and evctittt'.ill_\ in the l‘L‘\ll\i'.l

|h.s _\-.-..r sozii: I3 full-l:ngth pl.i_\'s
tire lvetng nrud-. cd in lli: Portsnioiitli
(’o:ii:~.i;i:i:l lii: Victory l’l.ivers'. in the
\'iet.-r:. Iii.-air.-. are reiii.iit.:c.ii:.: " I lie
(llt‘.'t"l\ll :n‘l:" h_\' e\ldot:< llii\lcy
the tlirilline dr.im;i til. ;i in in eotwtelcti
in .i tll‘.l.'tl.‘f 11: did not co-iiiiiit and
tsliieh L\.ts l'i:st produe:d in London
in l‘L:.s‘ -with ( live llroofx and l’atiiel.i

lli.-re are to ls: lo-.ir p;rIoriii-
:i:ic.-s,Sittiid.ij.. March 2-3 f\\ll':tt two
r.-s:iv.'il \:.|I\ “ill he av.iil.ih|e tor the
price o: mic! and on th: lttll.|\\ltl_t:
.\l.\llLlt‘_s‘. lncsd.i:.‘ and \\'ctlti:sd.i_v
u.li_-ii tli: I'i.'s.'I'\'Cll seat prices are 4s..
2s, (id. Jlltl ls. lid.

lh-.- t\li.il-.- coiiipiny is looking lur-
“aid in an iiiteresting and. lll.‘_\' liopc.
siice.-ssliil prodiicliott. with full houses
tor ev.-rv p:rtormance. 'lliis hop: l\
ct-31.».-gt, tit‘ ciI',lf\'.', hi the other I2
Cflllttltlllcs tot thc.i p::foim.iIices.

 

 

Men from WeiHai
serve theNavy_ ‘

'
‘

F\'lIl{since the Royal Nzivy entered
Jlhc \|'.llEl’\ of the Far Eztsl. ‘.1 lul of

the tlonlacy work which. on other’
stations. has to he done h_t the ship's‘
cotnp:tnies_ has been mu-t ellectively
dealt with by the Chinese.

‘
_

In addition to coating ships. side-;
parties. litxttihoul Hulk. tllN'l’¢)‘l"t!-’
'.sl‘Io.' repairiiig, tailoring. mess cleaiiv
ing and the like. the Chiiiese have been t ‘

Si..-w.iids and ('oolt.s t_r:is-elliiig. aiottnd
‘

the Statioii in their ship for the whole l
of ;i cominissioii.

_ _

l
A lot of the men catiic llt‘tll \\ei

ll.1i Wei. and when this port was no‘
l
l 

Mr. Ku Chun llau

 
 
the attraction: of radio and television.
r\l‘ll.llt.‘lll' Draniatic Societiet ztrc
flourishing. and iiaval men and their
families. by supporting the conipanics
of their own estahlislinient. can he
avasured of an e\'eiting's‘ line entertain-
ment. .-\|tlioitgh the players’. get a
"kick" from their perI'ortii;iiices. their
[\l'..‘.‘tstlli,' is i:itnie.is'ur.ihlymore it" they
\ItiI‘.\ they ;ir.: playitig to .i titill ltoiiscl
Ctitlljfiilxitl of their min friends and
slll;1lll.tlc's.

. .-

l
Bermuda visit!

Colon)‘ class?
uiiiseis. ll..\l S. l‘lL‘lll‘.ttti.t. is-liicli‘

li.is .il\s;i_vs eiijo_v..l a wry close li.iisoii
with the l\l.tIltl visited ll.-imud.x dut-
ing l-'ehrii.ir_v. l-‘ly-"iii.-_ his tl.r_.: in the
ci'tiis.:i was the Flag Ullicer l-lotillas.
lloiite. \"i.:e'.>\dttiir.il J. (i. llamilloii.

 
 

(28,, _('.llli.. :1 most appropriate
naiiie toi a visit to Hamilton, Ber-
llttltl.t.

ll..\l.S. IL-rnitida carried oiil exer-
eis.-s with ships of tlie Royal ('aii.idiaii
.\'.isy and then spent six d;iys' :it
llaiiiiltoii “here the T5‘) otliceis and‘
iii:ii etiioyed the |ios'pit..lity of the

still
.

.
- - I .

- l
;-.eopi.- ol to. island. I

l
l
l
o

l
l 
    

l

.\lr. T. C. Khoo

Hermes. in which ship he will relutn to
the Far East in due course. is Mr.
Ktt Chttn Hao. an ex-Chief Petty
Otlicer Steward. who possesses coin-
mizndatiotis front renior naval otlicers
of today and yesterday as. for some
years. he was on the retititie of
Admirals on the station.

Althoiigli now pensioned he lives
and works‘ on board l-lernies tiutnaging
his compatriots in their work as
lmiiidryiiicn. tailors and shoenizikcrs.
Along with a number of men from
Wei Hai Wei :1 conipany has been
formed which has otliees_ hot}: in
Sineapore and Hong Kong. and which
lllltl'.‘l’litls‘L‘i the work mentioned. .\lr.
Kn Chun llao's neplicw Mr. T. C.
Khoo looks-after the Far East cnd

longer available to the ships of the with nilL_‘ex at 3-23 ("hlI(I__Cll'-I K1105‘
Royal Navy they left their homes and Road, Singapore. and 5: enessey
emigrated to Hong Kong and Singa-
pore and have carried out their useful
work from these
Navy has been, and Still ii. their whole '

life. arid the)‘ have an intense pride in
their connections with the .service.

At present norking in Il..\l.S.  
 

 

SIHITIIS IA

SAVOY . .

KIMBELLS .

.
AVAILABLEFOR ALL

* ' °c D -Ships ompany ance.s
whether a Submarine—Dcstroyer-—Battleshipor Aircraft Carrie

OVER 50 SHIPS‘ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Wi're—Wri'te—-or Phone, Portsmouth 32775

Mike your lint "Port of Call" for Dancing:
The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday
 

POPULAR B.-\Ll.R()O:.\lS

Road. Hong Kong.
The men of this coiiipany. all from

ports. The Royallwci liai Wei. can never go back to
the country of their birth. and they
will be known to all those whose ships
have ever touched Singapore and he-
yottd.

-_—‘::""j'.j"?‘:" Radio

’S MOST

SOUTH PARADE
0 SOUTHSEA

OSBORNE RD
SOUTHSEA   

A naval
canteen

transformed;
lil-'. cold. cheerless. inliospit:iltle-
liiiiking canteen of the Royal Naval

lhtrrztclts. l’ort.siiitiulh. known to the‘
titans tltottsitnils who have ever served ~

or p:t‘.\L‘t‘l through the Iurraelts has‘
been transformed into it light. cheerful
axset to the establishment with the
zttniostphere of it well-run cluli. i

'I'lie Welfare Coniniittcc of the h:ir- ‘

l.l\'ls\ gave L'2.t)Otl tmsards the project
and a litlflllct E'.’.ll0(l was provided hi
the N..~\..>\.l<.l. .-\s the picture shows.
cscellcnt use has been made of the-
L‘-t.tl(Xl.

.-Xttraetive wzillpapcr has replacedthe
old green-and-creani dittcrnpered
walls. the windows are cnrtaincd with
bright. cheerful material. the floor of l
the lounge is carpeted with carpetslwhich would not be out of place in.
the Ritr. with comfortable armi:h:tir.s
in which to relax.

The restaurant portion of the can-
teen has been modernised and is in
keeping with the reinziindcr of the
l'UUlll.

Ailioiiiiiig the lounge is the Tavern .llar— a lirsl~class hotel-type lounge.‘
with more small tables and easy Chairs. |

The whole has been thnuszht out on i -.
a club concept basis and is ti place‘
where one could take oiii.-'s wife or
lad_v friend and feel proud of It. "Old-

V-|.\' "llie Navy is too painpcred to-
day." but after partaking of a little.
liquid rcfreslinteiit and sampling the:
comfort of the chairs and carpets. they '

\\ottltl soon he savini: "l wisli I
could 13:: back into the Navy."

Elli fiéltiiioriaiii
David Albert Seton. Leading l

l'Ileclric:tl Mechanic. P/.\l I

974252. ll..\l.S. Collin;-,\\ootl. Died
J:tnuar_t I3. I962. I

Kenneth lirian Rook. Musician i
lst (‘l-ass. R..\l.B.!.\/3305. ll..\l.§. '

(iiinttes. Died .l-.inu:ir_v I5. I962.
Brian Kindleysides. Aircraft

i\rtili.er 2nd Class. Lil-'\' 8886l8.
ll..\l.S. Seahault. Died .\'m'cniher
In. Not.

Mt-n_vn Atkinson. .\'-avail
Mechanic lst (‘I-.iss.

9632“ l. ll..\l.S. llernn.
.lanii-.ir_v 2|. I962.

Keith Tuck. hlarine. R..\l. l9l39.
-l5th Coniniando. Royal Marines.
Died Januztry 3|. I962.

llernard Stead. lilectricalArtilicer
Apprentice. OSSJI9. ll.M.S. Col-
Iingwoiid. Died I-'ebru:tr_t' 3. I962.

A ir-
l./l-'

l)ietl
Ill}!ll

Sun-_enn Captain A. E. I~'lannery.
0.B.t-?.. 1..R.C.l'.. l..R.C.S.. R.N.. has
been appointed an Honorary Physician
to the Queen with effect from .l;inti:iry l
5 in succession to Surgeon Rear-'
Admiral W. P. E. Mclntyrc. C.B. l

tiiiicre." at that glance. ni:i_v wish to} .

The club-concept canteen of the Royal Naval Barracks. l’ortsmnuth. The
upper picture slums part of the lounge and rcstatiraiit and the lower picture

is of the lznerli llztr
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FOR
THE LOWER

DECK
Most servicemen have made plans lor the future.

There will be things they want to do. things they want
to buy. . . furnishing a home,

children to educate. ..

Like nearly everything these days. ambitions
are often expensive to realize and, if a man is to fulfil

his plans for himself and his family,he will need
to begin saving now.

To-day, whilst you are still serving, is the
time to start.

In co-operation with the Admiralty a special
scheme ol endowment assurance has been devised

' lor naval ratings and Royal Marines (other ranks).
For lull particulars ask the man lrom the

PHUDENTIAL
or write to

THE PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE co. LTD.
HOLBORN BARS LONDON E'.c.i.
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The Lion’s men become
spare-time painters

IIE live ships of llte special “Show- ron.
the-flag" .squ-arlron have now corti-

pleted their round trip of South
America. the aim of which was to
foster friendly relations between the
United Kingdoni and South Atiieriean
nations.

When H..\l.S. l.ion visited \"alpa-
raiso. with the other four ships of the
Special Squadron. lilty Chief Petty
Ollicers. Petty Ollicers and junior
ratings of the cruiser gave itp l(I hours
of their spare time to paint the l)octor
Lionel (‘ooper Ward at the local
Children's Hospital.

The ward is named after Dr. l.ioiiel
Cooper. who did oiitstanding woil; on
poliomyclitis hefore dying himself
from the disease.

Aiiotlier ship in the Special Squad-

the frigate l'l..\i.S. I.copard.
visited Chile during January. A special
service was held at the English Church
in Concepcion to pay homage to
Admiral Craddock and others who
perished in the Battle of Coronel.
Cdr. P. l-licks-Beach. R.N.. ihe Cap-
tain of H.M.S. Leopard. laid a wreath
on the memorial t:iblet commemo-
rating the Rattle. and ship's buglers
sounded the "Last Post" in the pre-
sence of Chilean Naval Ollicers. meni-
bers of the ship‘s company of H..\t.S.
Leopard, and members of the British
Colony.

in atldition to ll..\t.$. l.ioii aitd
l~l..\‘l.S. l.i:op:ird.the other ships which
comprised the Special Squadron were
the destroyer H..\l.S. l)iiiil>;irk. the
frigate H..\l.S. l.oni!oiiderry. and the
Royal Fleet .-‘\u.\iliary Wave I’t'ince.

 
ll..\l.S. llrocltleshy, the last llunt class ilestroyer in the Royal i\':n'_v. (Photo——ll_v t'uut'te\y of .\li-ssrs. Wright &

Logan. Southsea)

The last ‘Hunt’ comes of age

age" on March 23. 
Bzireliiy-llrowtt. R.N.. the I-tth coin-lmanding olliecr) was built by ,\lessrs.

ICamntell Laird. llirkeiiliead. hcing
llaunelted on Septemher Rt). It)-ttl, and
conimissioned on .\l;irch. 2'’. I94],
Her lirsi captain was l.ieut-Cdi. (i. I’.
lltltlilart. R.N.

The name ilerives front the
Broeltleshy llunt. owtied by l.oid Yar-
horongh. wlio.e fantil)‘ crest. a gold
l\llt.'lt'lC on it I'L'il licltl. also ptovitlctl
the ship's badge.

Tltc sltip was ori-,:inal|yarmed with
Lfoitr 4-inch guns.1i lottr-barrelled potti-

 

 I . .itliccl to good ellecl. two (ierntan
‘ bombers being claimed during the

lirst year's service.

AT ST. NA ZAIRE
ll..\l.S. Broekleshy took part in the

St. i\'aIaire raid, during whieli one
Jttttkers 88 was shot (town and :in
arineil trawler i.l;iin:igei|. Two months

. live hlesseiseltittitts while at Plytnoiith.
and’ during that engagement. two
oerlikon gunners were wounded and a

A’ H.M.S.Teredo
back home
..\I.S. Teredo returned to Fort
Blockhouse on I-‘ebrutiry [2 after

a three-year commission. for most of
which she was based on Singapore.

The sttbntariite left Singapore on
December ll. calling at Mauritius.
l)iirb:in. Capetown and Las Palmas.
Her captain. Lieut.-Cdr. B. R. Truss-
ler. R.N.. said that the journey home
had been a pleasant one.

Over 60 of the ofliccrs‘ and men's
families greeted the submarine on her
arrival. Most of the ship's eoiiipaiiy
had been away from home for two and

/ '
I

Hou e purchase
A simple way to raise the initial deposit money
required for buying your own house. Make out a

monthly allotment for the purchase of TENTH ISSUE
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES.Here are some exam-
ples of how your money grows by the purchase (by
allotment) of

in NATIONAL SAVINGS

 

PURCHASE PRICE

and shot down an attacker.
The ship tool». pail itt close support

of the Dleppe raid. sinking an armed
trawler atid shooting down a Dornier

V..:.._t ‘s--.--~>
_ __,.ind a lock; \\iill. some damage was

. MW cvcr wn_‘__d In the mm I‘ N “kc
,place. The shirt
‘land on .\lai'ch 23.

sustained and the patclted-tip plates
oil the ship bear witness to this.

il.atcr on in the year. during attacks
‘on enemy coastal convoys. lirocklesby
ltrawler. ln I‘!-$3. “l'|lClslL‘\l‘\’ went to
the .\|cditei'i.iiie;iii and in June. at
Cape lion. a l-oclte-Wolf was shot
down :ind the pilot recovered. The

pm“ and Wm ,,cr|i|“,n5_ ']‘h¢“_. wcrcislllfi took part in the Sicily landings‘‘and provided a grandstand view for
,.-\dittir‘.i|s Ramsay and Trotthriilge.
lirockleshy was also at Salerno and
An/.io.

In 19-35 the ship retttrned ltome.
being employed on l-fast Coast convoy[duties until the end of the war. when

(iitard Ditties.
In 1046. HMS. Hroekleshy was

in l‘}52. after :iit e\tensive eonversioii.

 

sank :t mercliaitt vessel and art armed‘

 

BROCKLESBY’S FINE RECORD
lll{ last ot' the "llunt" Frigates serving with the Riual Navy. Il..\l.S.'lrigatc. She has hcen :ittacli_cd to the

l HI'(|L‘l\'le_Itl)y. now used as an e\peritni:ntal A/S lrigate and which works Second l-rigate hqtiai.li‘oit_ since then
with the U.I).E. at Portland on .-\silie trials. will he celelmiting her “writing of

_
working for the Under \\;iier Detec-

ltioit listahlisliments. mostly lioin Pott-
ll..\l.S. Brockleshy ll.ieiit.-(’dr. K. yeoman of signals tool. over one gun v land or (iihi’:iltar.

RI-'.L'Nl()t\' l’l.»\.\’.\'F.l)
To celebrate her "coming of age"

I reunion of ollieets and men who

will sail l'i'oitt l’ort-
with fainilies on

hoard and. on arrival at l,l.\l’l\lllt\lllll.
Divisions will be held and the same
eventing there is to be a dance. Rcadcts
oi" N.\vv Ni \\ s, who li.ive ever scrxcd
in l3roel;lesh_\- and would like to take
part in the reunion. should wiite to
the eo.\wain of the ship.

Dttritig hex long career. and itfsltonld ttot be forgotten that \llt.‘ was
in reserve for nearly si\ years, the
ship has .ste;imeil 258.830 miles. ller
battle honours are: l)ieppe. I‘)-t2;
liiiglisli Channel. I‘)-t2-«Li; .-\tl;iiitic.
I943: Sicily. I943: Salerno, l*).l.‘l: and

she proceeded to \\‘illiclmshavett fi)ri’\‘l’ii"l°- W'”- ’\'"“"F 1'” ”"l"‘i"‘
llrockleshv ltas a silver hunting horn.
ittasl; and hrush. and a set oi liiiiiliitg

afterwards the ship was attacked la}-tpluwd in n_“_..u. M pm.h,m,m|,_ bmipink.
The sliip's eontpleiitent is seven

{she emerged as an lZ.\perimental A/S oflicers and ‘)0 men.

BARHAM SURVIVORS MEET
| OVER 200 people. stIr\'i\'oI“s. depen- of ll..\l.S. liarham was shown .md

dtlnts and guests attended West-
minster Alzhey to witness the laying
of a wreath at the foul of the ll..\l.S.
Bttrham .\lemorial Candlesticks on the
20th nnniiersary ol‘ the sinking of the
ship.

The wreath w;is laid by Cdr. C‘. R.
Stratton-l<lrown. R.N. tret.) and .\lr.
l.en. Horner.

Canon Adam Fox. D.D.. welcomed
everybody’ lind held a short service
around the nave altar. near the Bool:
of .\lcmori:ilcontaining the names of
all those killed when the ship was
sunk on Nov-einlter 25. l‘)-ll, and then
everyone attended l-'.vensong,

Followittg livensong the 5th reunion
of the ll..\l.S. ltarliam Survivors‘

 
 
two minutes‘ silence was held in lllL'll't'
org; of the fallen.

The ollieers of I-l..\l.S. Barham
present were Cdr. C. R. Stratton
Brown. R.N. (ret.). Cdr. ll. I’revett_
0.B.E.. R.N. (ret.). Cdr. A. J. Cohham.
(i.C.. R.N. (ret.). Lieul.~('dr. (i. ll.
Peake. R.N. (ret.). Lieut.-Cdr. I5. (lash.
R.N.. H.M.S. Pluto. l.ieut. J. l-l.
Coward. R.N. (ret.). Liettt. A. W.
ltowerman. R.N. (ret.) and l.ieut.
l.. V. Wiitdows. R.N. (ret.).

Tltrec survivors from the Battle of
Jutland who served in H..\l.S. Barham
were present. They were “1):in“
Collier. ".|im" Woods and .\Ir Collin.
R.M.L.l.

During the evening the secretary
ISI-GERTIFIGATES a hall years.

Teredo is to refit at Devonport

~

.-\sspei.ition was held on hoard H..\l.S. .\lr: “Len" Hornei was presented with
President where a hullet supper had la silver tankard. by the survivors as a
been arraiiged, The him of tlte sinking token ol appreciation for his work

'llllllIIlllllIllllllli||lIl.llIt||||||ll|l|llllllllIlllllllllIIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllIllllllIlllllllllllllllIIllllIllllllllIIlllllllllllllllIllIlllllIllIlllllIlllllllIllllllllIlllllllll|ill.l|l|l.lllllllllE    
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bought certificates
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be worth about

The interest earned on your Siwings Certificates is free of Income
Tax and does tat have to be declared for Income Tax purposes.
fliwingaCertificates are State guaranteed.
 tamed by H.M. Force: Saving: Committee. London S. W.7
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Royal h_larine_s have been teaming snow warfare techniques on the slopes of the Cairngomis. The Marines.
dressed in white when actually on patrol. spent a month training in Scotland teaming to live. move and light in

snow-bound conditions. Advanced instruction was given in Norway after the Scottish prelintlnnries
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BOYD TROPHY FOR PROTECTO
Flyinghours a record

HEN ll..\l.S. Protector returns to
the Flat: Ollicer Air (Home). Vice-Adniiriil l). P. l)re_ver_ C.tt.. (‘.B.l-2..
 D.S .. will present the Boyd Trophy

for its very outstanding record during the ship's I960-6| eoniniission.
The Boyd Trophy. named after thet

lirst .‘\tltllll'itl t.-\ir). is awarded annu-l
ally for the most notable achievement‘ on board. were inv:iri;iblyditlicult. the .School. ll..\l.S. Phoenix. are to her
by a Fleet Air .-’\rAnt unit.

The trophy will be received by.
l.icut. l). Springatt. R..\'., who L‘0l"t'l"1tCCt(lt,‘Ill.
ntanded the fli_e.lit during tlte cont-
mission for which tlte :i\vard was made.
Other tticmbcis of the tligh: included
l.ieut. .l. Hedges. R..\‘.. who is at
present in the ship in the Antarctic.
and ('hivt' R:idio lilcctrician Pickering
and l€..-\.t.-\irl l’ro‘.\st'. both of whom
are now in ll.,\l.S. Ariel.

The citatioii says: “in e.iiisisten_tly;
_ _ ‘adverse tl_\in;.: conditions, when high . the best traditioiis ot tltc Service and

winds. lice/ini_: tcitipci';itui'cs_ snow and L deserves tltc highest praise."

Battle names for
|Portsmouth roadsPortsmouth front Antarctica. in April.

to the Helicopter Flight of the ship
OADS of the new Adniiralt_v

severe tttrbtilanee were the rule ulttli Housing Estate. Nonhern Parade.
landing conditions both ashore and Portsniouth. site of the ABC!)

flying hours from the ship were thetriamed after battles of the Second
highest on record and were free from ' World War.

"NI "“""‘b’"‘ “" U“: nigh‘ ‘h‘“Y"" Committee have agreed that thegreat _cnthu_siasm and tlL:lCt'l’t1tn(tlI0t‘|:n“nw< Sm“ he Mm“mn_ S“|L.,m,_;
ctlcctively carried oitt her tasks unless
the highest .standard of ell'ort_ con-
centration. airmanship and service-
ahility was tnaintaitted by tier lleli-
copter l-‘light. Their achieverncnt is in

l§London’s own
ship named
lluttinuton. was renamed ll..\t.S.

i'l'banies' by the l.:td_\' .\la_voress of the
‘City of l.ondon—l.ady lloari.-—:It
Totver Pier on Fehmary I7. The sltip

.‘arrived in the Pool of London front
‘Southampton on I-‘ebruary 15. with altnixerl Royal \'aval and Royal Naval
‘Reserve steaming party.

Only :1 few hours after her re-
naming. l‘l..\l.S. Tlllttllcs‘ left for South- 

‘usc by the London l)ivision. Royal
l.\'av:il Reserve.l Ttie Lord .\layor of l.ondon. and
‘many other dignitaries :iiid heads ot
}org;iiiis':itioiis closely connected with

the renaniing ceremony. A guard of

The Portsmouth Roads and Worksw

l
l
I

l coasriu. iiiiimueeper. It..\t..\‘.
‘

l;IttlPltltt where she will be in cnrtstattt .

1
i

I

t

l
 

l The First Lord (centre) with Rear-Adiniral Sir Sittni.-_v Frew (left). the
l)eput_\ Chairman. and Capt. Iidward Terrell. the Chairnian.

First Lord visits London
E club ‘second to none’

Ill-I First Lord of the ArlIniralt_v (Lord Carringtoitl visited the ('hetrons
Club. Dorset Square. London. on l-‘ehruary 2| and was received on arrival

by the Chairntan. Capt. I-Idvvartl Terrell. ().B.l~I.. Q.C.. R.V.\'.R. tret.l. the
Recorder of .\'evibur_v.

Fotiridcd in l‘)t'.'¥. the (‘hcvroiis (‘Iub ' at a cost (including brcal.t';ist) of
is a residential club for Chief and, Its. (id. for a single room. Us, (id. for
Petty Otliccrs and Leading Seanten ot :a t\viii—heddcd roi‘ltt and 8s. (id. for
the Royal i\';iv v. .\'.C.(),s of the Royal .l;irger rooms. Ladies cannot be accom-
.\lai'ines. the .-\rm_v. the Royal .«’\irltnodated htit they are welcome in the
Force and Forces ot the ('omrnon- : club from '1 a.in. to ll pan, Attogctlier
wealth. \\’ell appointed and with the (’hevrons (‘tub is well worth while
pleasant pahlic rooms and l\t:tlf0t\ltl\'.i£tll(l provides a much wanted tlicility
the club is riiti on a itoit-protit-making
basis and is iii a soiiiid tinancial state.
The lixcd assets. i.e. land. buildings.
furnitiirc ctc.. are worth about £5ti.00t)

in l.oitdoii. Fora very modest 5s. per
;innum. Leading Scamcii and above
have the advantages of a club second
to none.

Tlie Boyd Trophy-—a silver Swordtish.Twenitéy-‘eight y
Dolphin

MAN \\ho has given over 50 years‘
service to the Ro_val l\'nvy—a man

who is known to every submarine oili-
ccr who has ever passed through Fort
Blockhoust-—retires this month with
the good wishes of the Royal .‘lav_v.'
and iii particular of the submarine;
service.

Mr. 1. ll. Cawte retires this month.
after 20 years‘ service as Wardrooni
Mess Secretary of ll..\l.S. Dolphin.
and during wliieli period there have
been tr. t-lag ()tlieers. Suhniarincs.

.\lr. Cawte joined the Royal Navy
as a boy servant in Jamlary. l‘)l2. and
went to pension in l~‘ehru.iry. l‘.I3(i.
l)iiiin;.: the l-'iist World War he was at
sea in tli - 'iuise:' Sliannon :ittd ‘ ‘

_

i

. .(ilorioiis iiid Lduriti-'\thc twenties and ' Mr’ ‘I’ "' ("’""°‘ """'m'l'i "H" mi"
. . . r . * ' '.. '

. '. .early thirti-.-s lt'.’ s:r\-ed in \';tfI0tts slllps 3" M-“" "~"'“ “'”' ""~ -\"‘-"
and shore L'\l.tl‘ll\l‘llllt:lll\ including.

ears in 
 

ltoiiotir was provided by the l.ondon
Division. R.N.R. :ind Wrens of the
Division were also in atteitdaiicc.

The new ll..\l.S. Thames has a corti-
plenicnt under training conditions of
.52 iitlicers and men. Rcgt.|arl_v through-
out cacti trainine season she \\ill he
commissioned by complete crews of
volunteers from l.ondori and will e\er-
cisc with British and foreign tvarsliip.s
in .\'.A.T.O. exercises in the Channel
and North Sea. This year she will
visit Norway. Holland. West Germany
and France during training cruises.| Front the commanding ottieers‘ to the

l

|

‘the (‘ity‘s ntaritiine interests attended

most junior seamen the ship's com-
panies will be London men and vol-
unteers’.

The Contmanding Oflicer on the
occasion of the renaming ceremony
was‘ Cdr. A. H. Sprritt-Kerswilt.V.R.l).
R..\'.R.. who is a design consultant in
civil life. ln his ship's company. which
took the minesweeper back to Smith-
ampton on Saturday afternoon. were
company executives. transport work-
ers. mechanics. skilled tradesmen and
members of the professions—:i cross-
section of London. They left the ship
at Southampton on Sunday afternoon
to be back at work in London onMonday morning, and the followingFriday evening a dillcrent ship's com-

;pany travelled down to Souttianipton
‘ for anotherweek-end's ll aining.

London Division of the Royal Naval
Reserve consists of 900 men and

_w-oincn front Greater London. the=niaiority of whom train from rt minc-
siveeping role in times of eniergcncy.

ARAKAN COASTAL
FORCES REUNION

T:l()Slilwil_ttiservled _in ttlltc ."\;l';ll.'£tl:oas a -orces 4 tiring ic .t,‘Ct)llt
World War held their lSth Reunion in
the R..\'.\’.R. Club. London. on l-'ch~

atttotti: lite ships. the
Nelsoii, Ile |iItllt.'tl ll..\l.S. Dolphiii as
Clticl .\'t:v..ird in l‘l.'\-3. and he has been
attached to the sttl\lll.tTlllL' service ever '

since.
Mr. ('.i\\te comes of .t n;:\.il l;ittt:l_\'

and tour ot his taniily are now tli.t\l.~
lttg: ll.t\.tl pensions,

Five goml reasons why
A.M.P. POLICIES

are best sellers !

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL
73-7o King \\’i|liani Street. London,

ASSETS I-IXCEED £-100,000,000

Repulsc and 1

 
Wilt-‘H (Hist-‘ti “hut its‘ W-H $105112! 1" l ruary I0. The reunion \\'.'ts well :it—

jhe had iii.idc no plans but \\.I\ just ' were rciicwcd.
‘giitttg.-. to :'cla\.

Hrs lt\tl<_.I .ind lt‘_\‘.tl se.'\i.;c to too‘ 4- —-~
—

i:cttcr.itions of sIil\ttt.itittc olliccts “till
long he tL'tilCll'tl'tL‘l'v.'(l. and all who
know him wish him .i very happy re~

‘tircnicnl.

(‘ontinued from page l
l)uriui: the coming year there will

he I-ill ships iii the operational tlcet.
togctlier with 37 engaged on trials and
lraitlltlu and 7t support ships and aux-

'ili;irics. The strength of the navalO VERY I.()\\‘ t’Rl-.\lll .\l R.\ll'.\'

and whi_:n ll..\.l.S. llttlwark rettlrns to
{the United Kiiieiliirii in the autumn

sl‘tt.‘ will be replaced by ll..\l.S. .-\lhiott.
The First l.ord was also asked

about new aircraft carriers‘ and he
stated that there is no need to order .1
ne\v carrier yet. but the necessary dc-
sigii work has been ptit in hand.

C l..\R(il-I .\NNl \l. lt()Nl SI-LS

C l.lHl'.R\l. (‘.\Sll .\Nl) l'.\ll)-l l'
\'.\l.l'l‘_\'

1
I

O NO ONEROLS RI£SlRl(.'ll()NS

O .\l0l}l-ZRN .\l)l)ll'lU.V.\|.lll-.'.\‘l-Ll-'l'lS

PROVIDENT SOCIETY
E.C.-1 Tel: MAN 2-13] (10 lines)

Lord Carrint:ton'.s opinion is that
the present-day Navy is “highly
ellicient." well balanced and mod-
em“ and the very best that can be
obtained within the amount that
the Admiralty is granted.

J0 -'||'lL'|' till‘ 1011:: \v-'t\i.‘c. he said that l t-.-nded and many great tiieitdsliips .

; torces east of Sue/. will be niaintained .

and the invested c.ipital is £I0.000. I A general committee consisting of a
The club is tastetully decorated. well (‘li:iirm:in. l)epiity Chairni-.in .i ll Ll

‘carpeted and most eoitifiirtzible in l representatives of the three Services
,every respect as any ot the 7.000 meni- ruit the club. The Royal i\'av;il repre-
bcrs will testify. (‘there are about scntative is Capt. H. C. l.yddon.
l.O()0 RN. riienibers).There is sleeping 1' O.B.E.. R.N.. Director of Service

.aceonunod.ition for over I00 nteinbcrs E Conditions and Fleet Supply Duties.‘Howiiaoit A NEWS
WEEKEND SUI M

‘TAILORED
FOR YOU

IN LONDON?
Leisure clothes, suits, coats. shoes,
shirts, and, of course, uniforms;
Witlcrbys provide all these and
tirst-class service to go with the
quality of the tailoring. . .

and
you can pay by allotment if you

5 wish. Our Naval Managers visit
l your ship or shore station regularly

—or if you're a native, they'd be
glad to call and see you at home.
If you'd like to know more about
Willcrbys, see either Mr. Dunkin,
Mr. Guttridgc or hit‘. Coughlani when they‘renext on board. Alter-

: nativcly, drop us a line or call in at‘i any of our branches. We shall be

 
  
   
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
  
   
 

pleased to let you tiave :1 folder
‘ giving details of WiIlcrb_vs special

service for inert in the Service.

!you get the best clothesof all at
E WILLERBYS 
and pay by allotment if you wish

28-30 Oxtord Street - London Wt
82 Royal Parade. Plymouth 41 Gordon Street. Glasgow111 Commercial Road. Portsmouth 12 North Bridge. Edinburgh5 London Road. North End. Portsmouth 52 Commercial Street, Dundco228 H-uh Street. Ctiiitham 20 High Street. Bettiisi

20 Above Bar. Southampton 253Matn Street. Gibraltar
AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT BRITAIN
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THE SHY MAN SPEAKS Australia gave Bulwark a
IN at room at the Preinium Savings Bond (lflice at Lytlttini St. Annes. I re-

cently ran into one of Britain's ttiost successful and yet .shye~t personalities O
l£R.\'ll-1. tl'IR.\'ll~I does not give interviews. When 1 pointed out. however. ‘ 9
that the great British public it ho regarded him as :i nzitionztl investment liatl

  

some right to know how things were with hint. llc constntetl to answer ques-tions. some of is hicli must have puzzled tnan_v renders.)
lie was partictii:irl_v indignant at tlte without delay. in fact. a subscriber ‘J RY’helief— which is still lteld by some tieed never look at the prize list. ll

_people that he was so obese that he he is‘ a winner the Post Otlice will seelooked like a ‘‘drum.'' to it that he is advised oi’ his prize it BY ..NAvY NEWS“ CORRESPONDIZN-r--i ;.m_ as my n;in1¢ §|_|gg¢§[§_ 3 true he fails to enter :1 claim. And all this
_

_ 7

.
_ f U _ dEli,-ctronig R;md,_im Nun1bcfI|)glig‘;|Iur_" l\' given free to my mo.st-t’ortun;.i¢ mp. I1 ozis it new experience for most of us to be flown out mm the .nite

M lmimcd “UL M5 ‘.ulw_... "Mm": Mm pv_,n¢r5g ']'hint; ‘jf tinny" Kingdtitii to take over at ship on it foreign station. in the aircraft some of

has proved :i fahttlotis visit -- Fre-
inantle. Atistralia. The niid-Jatitiary
weather in Westerit Australia is lovely’. 

, _ _
.

_
-

_
-

_
- - -

_
and we arrived in the middle of a heat-:iiino_v;inee. "in that case why are some prizes _t;-Il¢'IIl=I3:It: hctm‘ fl:illl‘l:h:l"\rh-;~ £0"?! '0 UN “'9” 1-ONNNP‘ -mt‘
WMI.‘ -I-ht (-finnnmd“ WM. Lmdcd at

. .. . . .

'
. s -

' ' " ' " ' 5 ' '-
v -

' 51” ll‘°)'_ -‘-ll’ 30“ -'ff‘_ "“l-|”- 3"" "“l f,l~"m°d-i "f' ' ' “_" “P " ° ° M3‘ ‘:3
_ _

(ieraldton tnorth ot I-rernantlei tofavour certain tiutnbers.' “Simple. my dear fellow. Because my hit the lirsl few weeks we were eomtort. l::iilyeach morning we went min in ,,,;,,,u.m,“.\ Wm, H“. AlmmmnWh-.it rubbish! Why, my good friend more casualtor tinfortitiiate as the case zieeotiitiiotltttetl in H..\l.S. Terror with l tloisn to the ship to do our work. It
I

V . _ _ ._ ‘
.-\ini_\'. 'l'oii_eli though they are. ourand. I hope. Bond-holder. the loci is may he) supporters tail to advise the gootl :tttlL‘l1tl|L‘S and a modiciim of Win‘ Wit’ 10 Wt‘ lllfll Wilt?" "W tl“'~'l~' i Royals found the heat and the flies

a

that l geiier:i:e numbers tliroagh tlie‘otliee here of lltcir change of address."
I _

.

. I
‘A

y

. ___g-‘ ‘made the going ltard. but lhc mt-mi.  L‘lt'.tl’tt.‘i.‘ movement of atoniic particles
which move in electrified neon gas.
How could I possibly control impulses
in tl1_\‘ ltlililftls. wlieth.-r I like it or]. go wnlns 0“ Qynugs

I

"Well. you cerlain|;.- snake it sound
_ __

‘ships they in;it!: with the z\iistr'.ili;iit
very convincing. l llll.ls'l say. soldiers lasted \\ell_ for. after tltese

' ii:I|ItIl~ toeellier. “eolilrers“ were
. ' .il\s;ij..s. tliiiitti: our time alongsitle. to

he lotintl iii the lIl|:‘\LlL‘\Il\$..is it" the)‘
l'v.'ltl«'l:.“.'\l thei.-.

J wii.s'r A wt:t.('o.\ita:
lreiiiaiitle tiiitl l’e:tli eoiil-J not

vlt;t\‘i.‘ been more \\.:.eoitiin: and hos-
ipitable. Ul eotirs:. m.in_\ ll-itish lin-
‘eludini; es-l{..\'.l are settled here now
;£II"Itl lots of them were on the jetty
to greet us. but ev-_-ii the old |on_,--
estahltslted "di_e._:ers" were glad to seei us and gave its ti time vie shall never

1 foreet.
We know now that. withotit a doubt.

the way to stop iitisliehasioiii ashore
L is to have ;ill your sailois ini.-i‘t.:.l "tip-’hoiticr,s"; there. as members ol’ ;i
l.'Il1Ll\-‘ in st'it1l‘.‘iII'I."s' lit~:n:. they "h:-
long. and is-o:ildii't tlli.'.tlll ol letting

‘their "relatives" douti ()tir ctiiiie
‘sllL‘|.'l was practically nil. and iii:
; .\l..-\..-\. h;ul .i eood ltolitl;i_\'.
; .-\ftei exit-.-i'ii:iieiii_e parts of the
i, \\tll"ltl where we British ate. on i.s.ills
land lio.irdin~_-s. iitvitetl to -.:o home.
it was refrcsliiti; to inee p.-ople who
rcally wanted us and had no inhibitions

_ t about showing its that they: did llow
' ; nice to have it brought back home to

l

 
tit-ti‘ the very tlioiiglit ni;il.es iii: haul ..0'- mm“. n“. M." \.;r TM‘ is .m:_‘:‘l_‘[l“l":i l“:l'\',"f] kl‘ ;:f:l:l‘i|n l:"]‘;l,m .el.-etronic dav and age. and it I may

i.» . . . s. .. ‘ -' - _- _
v

that I am on National .\eri.ice." "'-‘ ;"' ”1.“|:h'"g " Lil l"..lh' “mm ‘'1
. .

, iziir s o iiiniaii na tiie."lint tiiev sziv that von peisisteitili. ‘
., .

_ I
-

_ y _. _ _tflivotir certain letters" "\\‘h.it utter “ ”:1\,|.‘.‘{‘ dm‘ im” PH,” m‘m‘-l ‘mm

ti.iiis:iis.°.'()t co-.iise.ccrt.iin letters tiirii ‘
_

'

. . . . .

up more than otlzers; lint so they ‘ .."\ ’-""‘“l. q""?““."- H” l""'“"” "

shmlld. K‘. V‘. and Z,‘ “_.wL,wm L-w_ lllls. I7rc'll;ttltlt'I‘l| lioiiiills no;£l(l(l and £500 lloitds. Ohviotisly iviici"”f""".l'_ 5" la", _r‘_"“lr_§l“‘ ‘""‘l.“:‘ ‘ I
ol Ill‘. 7. siiiiptirters has ll\‘c hundred

,

‘"-' I”'’'' “”l l‘‘ “l‘”"‘""l ‘l .‘“”|dnmz.‘ M winning 1‘. fining‘ my -N l and a half per cent. per anniim ot the
‘U, wppm.lcr_ mh‘cm.]-‘._. [ mm“ 10"}. ‘ iittiti.) \llll\\.|'lhi.(ltor eligihl. botids.
sooii he accused in rtiiiiiing a crooked , l‘-\~'_".V l”!‘’-' l ll‘-“-‘l 5! “ill”"_““ ‘l““,"-

-I" ..ind teel like shedtline a lew iiietlt t.t\\.
_ .

_

_..“.h‘” W" m._._”L ”k.r_.r‘m_._ i‘. umliltllllls. I] can ill\\.t)\bLllsLl’||’ll).\t.lldlfl).
my cliances of sunning are doubled "1-‘l'-ll‘ -‘ l‘? '“""“.""":-l “L ‘S’ “"-
cverv lune l tloiihle tttv lioldi.".t:'.'" l l‘i'“' l5'Vl"ll:d l"'’''.‘‘ ""'"‘''.“'"g ml

‘ ' ‘ over 9.3‘) million to ahoiit one in every“l’t;cis:l\."
.

_

.
_ V

, .3 ."lltit I has‘-: also heard that You ll“p"pm'm‘m N l'"5L““| ‘md
throw out tttitiilvers so cirerg-.'l.c.tll_v
that not all are used in prize lists."

l
l

L

i "liicideiit:ill_\'. l am afraid I will ;
‘ have to terminate this interview. I havel.i slight feeling ot tliscoiiifort owing.

wunx (;;”.;5 FOR _\-_,\['(;"l ; l regret. to a sl_iglitl_v iiitlanted reltiy in
Itnv prim:i_ry \\'lIlS.lIllg\’_ l'ortiIn:ilcl_v. it
‘is titne tor my tnoiitlil_v iiiter-dravi. '

‘elte.:'e.ovcr by my godf.itlier.s." l
"llave you. I wonder. any final

ni:s's;ige for _votir stipporters?"

“.\l_\‘ dear fellow. vthat would youhave in: do‘! Throw out no nttmbers at
all.’ 0!’ course I tl:livcr more iitiiiibers
tli.iti appear on the prile lists. lin-
liappili‘ some of my hard work goes for
n.itight." : 'l'Rli'Sl' "I-IR.VllC"

"\l-'lt_\".’" l "Of course. please eonvev to lliem all !
"lie-cziiis: sum-: of the iitimh.-rs llthis mes.s:ige~«"l'rtist l€RNll-I.‘ If any-

dish out each inotitli cannot qtia|it'_\'. I one can't do that I shall he pleased to
in other words. the buyer hasn't held ‘ give them a potintl for every twenty
them for three moittlis'. or the bond i\lllllll‘l‘_:5 the_v have invested in me.
in.i_v have been cashed in before tlie;he;ivett bless them."
draw. or even h.tvc been one that li.i.sg' And so l left this optimistic
not )1‘! hitch mid." l .\tie.iwber-like tigure. this strange"Do you \\'0l’ii all this out _vo:irse|t"."'

‘
beiiefactor who hands otit millions

"(JI course not. A person in my .
:ind takes only t'oi' himself two shillings

piisitioii sliotild not li;u-c to do his mt-n worth of electricity. or something like
.‘ttll’llllll\‘ll'iIll\’?‘ work. No. the Post that it multili-
Otliee hive ttiosl gcneroiisl_v provided I ()n mv way home I looked for a Post

_

'

, _ , ,

'

a whole stall so that every single bond ‘ Qgtigc‘ ,\fi¢r all. why not :1 leis more fluliszzrls shuns Austrztlia how to march. dui-ini:_tbe ships visit lu “esterti
Catt be identilied and any action taken lbontls just in c.'ise‘.' r\US|f=|l|3

1 its that thes: were our own kith and
kin!

At 0300 one day tqtiitc earl)‘ for its
to he coining lri .‘ on board). the
iett_v was "iti:iip:iig" with Scottish

,<l:iiieint:: one of otii pipers was oitt
{there leatline the revel. and sailors,
in:irini:.s and the folk of l-'reiii.intl:
and l’:r:h were all in it together.

l)R0\'l-ZS (ll-' GIRLS
.-\i_.'.:tin. the Slll[3's' company dance

was typical of the way things went
well for its in :\tistr:ilia. We hired a
hall and hand. got our radio and Press
friends to tell the local people what
we were going to do. :itid then awaited
events. Sonic kept telling us we would

'“—" "' }‘Ltrd had llfiisltcd with lull‘: lllllwilfli» not get enough girls. in f:ict. droves
there was going to he :i titanic task of; of then: came as fvllf guests and did uscleaning. and so it has proved. Now.’ the honour of dressitig in their veryafter sis months in contniission. we best. You can never have seen :i more
3"? lU5f l'"5Sl""l'‘B 10 5“ ll“? Ttlfillll‘ heatitifiil and hetter-clad bevy of girls.of itllollrliihnurs. Press‘ and radio had done much

A l“"t.-ilill Wt-“'l€'llP Pt‘-'fl0ll Cmlltltl for its. bit! the best zidvertisement of
1"“! WC WUL‘ Willi)’ 7*" "Pt-'|'i|ll0flS ill all was the march past our men did
the end of October. -82 Commando through the streets of t-‘remanile and
calm: aboard and we really tell on the Pg]-[h_ To 51;,” wiih_ ii “-3; 3 fink-lttll 0!" ll“! rt-'1|l \‘i\'ll 3“'3lv' [mm sunny day: the helicopters of 848 cameSingapore was‘ to Hong Kong. and i: on-rticmt in perfect formation in sci
¢i||"'~' Tltlhl UP 10 L‘VPL‘¢‘l1!ll0"- ll 55 the statidaril. :tiid then came the vari-lwhat the sailor calls a "good rtin t'ill\‘ platoons of sailors looking lhgir,:ishor:." liest. ttiatehiiie in the swinging wayI The Commziiido. having had lllL'i\,'|“Ur\' have. The Royals. of course.chance of a few days‘ shopping. landed cw;-| ;.t ihi;_ but cu,-n {hi-3,-_ 5u|'c]y_fill’ ll‘lL' Vitflnllfi llllllllllg "lilflflfiu ll'l'.Il L-un nc\'|_'f h;i\'¢ [ufngd out lhcif (fang.
ti (‘otninatido gets tip to, while we , port and weapons in better fettle thanOf ll“-' SW9.‘ <'t‘mPi|".\‘ k‘l’"llN|t‘d Our 5 this. Spectators found it ntovine. SuchCl|t’lWt‘lI|9 Sl|t‘PPi"t:. if we had an)’ rlisplavs ltlthl do much to bind the
money left. (‘oninionwealtli together. if the re-

inzirks of the crowd which watched are

 

 

 

How can I save!
Ol (‘()tIl.\‘C I try to. But my p:iy's not cnniigli to
save att_vtltiiii.g.

That’s what I thought when l was your age
until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
a month by Naval allotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Sotittrls too good to be trtic. \\"ltcrc'.s' the catcliE'
N ih.Ad't'thdd‘dt i‘

. ..

. .

° °’ ° " ‘ 3 '°, .“ 3".’ '""’ "'3, I nun AT nose time .....,- iiidieation.wife would have received the whole £855 1 \\hicliwill you take. ‘ _\ {cw w‘_‘_k\_ ‘pm in mm “muml"“"“-‘dl‘“°lY- Y°“ 59°! “,5 3 S‘“'i"§5 L I'm going for the pension. l’m all lined K tton_e Kong. with several da.V\ :it sea 0”" T9 “':RS"‘-V GU”:

  
Scheme and Life lnsurance rolled into one. . . and then back to Hon-- Kong for ;. Now. after those reinarktihle ten

g '

. . i i -. ;;..,,(..1,,,, in Of! ‘Tm. up for a Job already. and Wm‘ 3" '-"‘““‘ short break. gave 343 :"squ...imn and days ii-hich we ssitiiwt ¢\P~‘~‘l twice in
‘ ‘.ll)l.:””“-L lo“ N“ n ‘ i “

'
' ' pension to look forward to when l rctlrc,itlie ('ontitt;itttlo plenty to do. \\'itli.:I smele coniiiiission. we {ate oti the

.st'r\‘it‘(':
-

, _ , , .d,,m,i,;,,»;mm,,,‘, um. [\_--cn]b;ifk;].£\\'§t‘\' to the Persian (itll
. e\pecting

“rhen [had done my nine ye;u.s, as I had and fl“? will PVOV-ldcd for If anytliingm‘m" ‘W M“. “H ‘|i,,_\._‘(),) tin. “-_,)-.li:mt siork. ()ur _hearts were a little
Pam Premium.‘ for 7 y,_.a,.s 1 couid have I happened to me—wt.-ll, tt’s the lurid of; lniek to .sitig.-ipore tor (liristnias \\'i.'Lllk‘4|\'}-' for those tirst few days out of

~ 5
. . =

_
.

_ _

' teelmiietl we ll.l\l beeoiiie so:tietliiiig' l‘t¢|HlI|\lls'. and we feel we have lost(lg-fi\$'n £23.; to help set me up in Cu-tr}. I security we all want. MC “ mm mm M MW“ Mm 3 Cm". 1' gm“. hmm,_ ”n“'__‘.__r. M “C N‘
I

 

 Street. Now, after 22 years’ service. I shall
.

_ _

m-_.n,i.. ._-,.m.-; \\.'|\ oipptis.-tl to do. No one on board will niiml it‘ some
have ‘he option of taking ‘he ‘ lltltt.’ tltl \'t|tl \‘t‘l tiliout all lltisr’ I W; git: spl.-nd:dl_\ .u;_-.iiiisi.-ti for mi: ttirn of events tals-es its back.
£1}:-)5 or if 1 don‘; need the Thatss casy_ Ask the provi_3(‘l1==~l"‘--I.‘ ’-I“-I.\‘ N0!“ lh""s'i “'6 “"-’“-'i ' '"' ' "’ “—‘  

 
 4, rttot eoitt-; :o be depressed. we wottltl‘__;§} .....q dent Life for details of the, do things to keep otttsel\_cs etiee:tuI.. WHEN ASHORE VISIT {HE‘i progressive savings Scheme. - so the inc“.-s xi.-re Ii.-aiititiilly decor-PIKOI}; [PEE NT f:::f:..;i‘:;.§;'.:}'...":.:::-‘.:‘:..i‘;:;. cAs'r|_E

- pi.-s.-nts; inn.-li -ate l_i.id gone into the:‘,??,“':T“_”' ,‘:‘;,,f,'?.",",°,':
l
iiiakiitg ot the‘ Cliristtnas puddings:

, our sersatile liakezg.‘ stall had done
Send aim coupon to 246 sishopsgaze London 5 c 2- - - - - — — — - — — -- - — - — - — - 1‘ " "W 1”“ "-‘~'-"-'““-' ”‘° °“*°*'- mi‘

* r I ' '

cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a year when I retire
from civilian work at 65.
"Fm nmlibrri of 1/1! ll'.Ii'..‘\'.S. Ili-
I’:-mini: ii [tan (1 iwir

....... i _    
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_ l to still the partieiilzir lirancli in the Castle Road
I Please send detail: of the Progressive Savings Scheme rug‘; _ , _

“mi um; um ‘hip “-3; r|i|[_ S h| N l,:it shott tioticc. for sea l‘L'Clltl§L' some-
out sea

' amt: " """" | bod)’ was ereatitig inlerntitional tcn- (D. HAMMET)A.ddrcss_,
.. . ision sontewhcte ~we tiever did litid'

.: I out where’. But it nieant that our Open from l2 noon until 2 a.m.
('h' ;~ r. :h'|\.\.R:i.:?ngorRank.. Agenemsmium I é'i‘.‘.‘;‘.‘.‘.I...‘I'.‘i..’E’...§........t.. vouii stiisrnciioiiisoua Am

t.___........_..-..._....___._____....__._..............._......_._._..__......._.._..:-emlwkedand \\e '-'-‘ere oil to iihat
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t\'A\'\' NEWS
 American training facilities and amenities

were placed at disposal
of British Pacific Fleet

SINCERE GOOD WILL EXTENDED
(In the I"r'lr.-'irrrrv i\\m' nf "r\’rlt‘_\‘ .\-‘r-in." Cr.-pl. ll’r;iy.;iii told of tilt‘ re-rrrrrv of the Royal i\'(il'_\' into tilt’ I’m‘i/ii‘. rim!

of his up/mi/rrnrr'nI II\ the .S'r'irirrr Hririxli .-\'r.-rut Uflirrr. Mrrniri. He urtrl /ii.\ .8":-(‘rural-irr-t’mrurrumI. l.i«-rrr.-('rlr. ll'nrmII.
R..\'.R. Irur1_i:um- Io Mrrrriri Ivy air to muIu' tlir (JIl'(tIlt't‘rIfi‘Ill\'for the rrlrirul of tire li'riIi.iIi l’ut'i_fic l'T('('f. irlrilr: [Irv
Eerie l’ur!_v W(1.\ rrrrrkiriy in n'rr_v in the ixlmirl in the 5.5. City of l'rrris.)

HE S.S. City of Paris arrived at .\l:inus on February 26. I945. The British Naval Camp had already been pn,--pared by Aiuerican rzitings. In the Lorengua Bay area. two jetties had been constructed. capable of bertbiiigliberty ships. with a depth alongside of 6-7 fatlioiris. but these were in continuous use and as it was imperative that
the City of Paris be discharged as quickly as possible. the American Chief of Stafi. Capt. Day. U.S.N.. instructed at
liberty ship to shift berth and anchor off shore, to allow S.S. City of Paris to come alongside. but it time limit for
this concession was given.

The British camp was situated a'able.
long way front the jetty. which meant
that motor traitsport had to be
borrowed. but this was readily lent and
the stores discharged quickly. The
Nava| party had to depend completely
on American help and equipment for
many months. The ratings were vic-
tuallctl with the Antcricaii personnel
and ollicers in the American ()tliccrs'
.\lcss. whilst l was accomniodatcd in
the Commodore's Mess. but the hints
allocated to the British personnel were
used to live and sleep in.

Rear-Admiral Doirglas Fisher t Rear-
Admiral Fleet Train). with some ships
of the Fleet train. were already on
passage to Manus from Sydney_ the
Adniiral's flag being worn on board
l-l.M.S. l.otltian. and as the ltlritish
Pacific Fleet sailed from Sydney on
Fehrtiary 28. I945. it few days after
the Fleet trair. there was much to be
done at Mantis in preparation for the
l~'leet’s arrival. The naval party had
only disenibarketl on February 26.
so they had hardly got settled in.

lt was indeed fortunate that l and
l.icut.-Cdr. Worrall. R.N.R. lAdmirall\'
Bertliing Otlicer) had arrived by air on

  
(‘oniiiiodorc .l. I-I. Boalt. li.S \'.. and his 5

F-ebrtrary to. ()ur liaison witlt the
Amcricaii Stall Ollicers had been very
cordial. which had enabled two very
important provisions to be made.
Fiisily. hertlis for the Fleet. .ind
secondly. signal communications by
W;T vistial :irid telephonic.

In addition it was necessary to have
rcatlv for distribution to the l-'leet
copies‘ of "Port Orders." Tltcsc were
contained in a massive publicatioii.
With the American Comruotlorc's [WP
mission l w:is :ib|c to prodircc. with
the help of Capt. Day and his stall.
an abridged edition in typcscript which
would cover the needs of the ship‘
or the Fleet

IlltlTlSll l’A(‘ll-'t(‘ l-'l.El-'.'l‘
ARRl\'l-ZS

On March 2. the Fleet train. uiid::
the comrti:ind of Rear-.-\dinii';il Fisher,
arrived and, after bcrthine. I attended
a coitfcrcricc held on hoard ll..\l,S.
l.othi:ui. On March 3. Admiral Fisher
.:allcd on the American Contmodorc
ind ti conference was held. Later. the
-‘\dmira| inspected the British Naval
"amp.

On March 7. the British Pacific Fleet
irrived. under the command of Vice-
.-\dmiral Rawliiigs. consisting of two

“'lcsltips. ll..\l.S. King (icoigc V
uvearing the flag of Vice-Admiral Raw-
Iings) and ll..\l.S. Howe: aircraft car-
riers ll..\l.S. litdoinitablc (\\‘c:iriiigthe
flag of Vice-.-\diiiir;il Vian), lndct'atig~

Illustrious and Victorious.
Criiisers were ll.M.S. Swiftstirc (wear-
ing the flag of Rear-Admiral llrind).
F.uryalis. Black Prince. Argonault.
(Zambia. and :1 number of destroyers.
under the command of Rear-Admiral
Etlclslun.

After the exchange of calls by senior
otlicers. a conference was held on
board ll.M.S. King George V at which
the American Commodore and myself
attended. I found Capt. Langley Cooke
tChief of Stall to Admiral Rawlings)

THE MANUS STORY
3!!

o.B.r:., R.N., (ret.)

very keen and helpful. Arising from
this conference was a very high stand-
ard of good will. The American
authorities placed all the shore train-
ing establishments at the disposal of
the Fleet: a sleeve target was towed
overhead daily to enable anti-air train-
ing to be carried out. Arrangcnicnis

l‘ Captain II. F. WAIGHT

[were made irnniediately to coinmeiicc;0ilit'Ig_ watering and storing. As‘ there
.was always .I s\\t.'ll in the harbour.
lpontoons were provided to place be-
tween ianlser and ships.

I-'.\'l-IRY A.\lE.\'ITY PROVIDE!)
The men of the B.l’.F. had had

.
little opportunity for recreation during

{the past four weeks so the Americart
trccrention centre on "Pit_v|us Island"
:was placed at the disposal of the big
{ships and that on “Rara island" for
‘destroyers. They were both well sup-l
plied with c\cr_\ tonccivztblc amenity.

jirtcluding ice cream and cooled beer
The climate at Martins was very llllltlltl

land being only two degrees south of
ithc liqirator it was very hot. and sub-
l ice! to daily tropical storms. The baili-
?ing pools were cwcilcrtt and fresh-
lwaler show-.-rs were available.

()ri the tirst day of landing. ships
used their own boats. This led to delay
and complete chaos. Again the
Anicricsin Chief of Stall came to our
aid. made avail.iblc :i fleet of L.C..\l.s.
about 30 in number. manned by
American p-.-rsoiinel. Not only did they
land men for recreation. but trans-

 
 
 

 

-1

train. This effort w:ts inticli appre-ciated. although it entailed a consider-
able amount of extra bo:it trallic. But
the men of the Fleet would be in the

and life was shortly going to be verytough for them. It was worth the effort.
Whilst the Fleet was being prepared

for entry into the combat area. in the
vicinity of Okiriassar. there were manyconferences. luncheon parties and din-
ner parties. The two American oflicers’
clubs were available to sill ofliccrs of
the Fleet. Commodore Boak. and his
Chief of Staff. did everything possible
to make life agreeable and never
hesitated to aiithorise the supply of any
special technical stores requested.
These two olliccrs were great stip-
porters of the Royal Navy.

There were several open-air cinemas
on the island. bit! the largest. situated
at the Lorengua main base. had ac-
commodation for 7.000 and this. too.
was at the disposal of ofliccrs and men
of the Fleet. O\\'ing to the severe
tropical rain storms. the dress for these
nightly open-air shows was oilskin.
souili-wcsier. and scahoots. lt lookedl really fuimy to sec 7.000 men watching

.

_ 7

\ _.

tall’ 0flicers—.\lanus. I9-I5.
the pictures‘ whilst torrential rain
swept the aiiditoriiini.
BRITISH l’A(.'ll-'lC I-'l.l~2l-IT S.\ll.S

On .\larch I‘). I‘)-35. ll..\l.S. Lothiati.
wearing the flag of Rear-Admiral
Doirglas Fisher tR.A.F.T.) and ships
of the Fleet train. designated “Task
Force H2." sailed for Ulithc. some 900
miles‘ north of .\lanus. to rendezvous
with the B.l’.F. which had sailed the
previous day under the commarid of
Vice-Adiniral Rawliiigs. wearing his
tlag in l-l..\l.S, King George V.

l)tiriitg the I0 to II days the Fleet
.
had becti at .\l:inusthe Anicriczin com-

.-modorc. his stall otlicers. and in fact.
‘_the entire Aniericaii personnel. had
done everything possible to help with
training t';tt-iliiies. provision of tech-
nical stores. fuelling and W:ilL‘l'lll].‘..The
ainenities provided for both olliccrs
and nicu were such that never came
their tvziv from British sources.
whether in the First or Second World
War. The good will extend-.:d had been
sincere and genuine. and this was
dcep|_v appreciated.

lt gave me :i great thrillof pride to
see the B.F.F. sail from .\‘l;inus- for the

ported stores from fleet train ships. combat zone. My only regret was that
wherever they were required.

The canned .-\mericait beer did not
I could not accompany it. l'lowcvcr, l

,\v:is in a position to gain Iirst~liand
suit the palate of the nictt of the Fleet. knowledge of forward operations and
.-\rrangentents were made therefore to to share. spiritually. in their achieve-
land Aiistr.ili;ui bottled beer daily intents. ()ii .\larch 21 a signal was re-

‘fiom tlrc .\‘..-\..-\.l-Ll. ship of the Fleet 'ccitcd which read: To Senior llritisli

combat area for perhaps 30 or -30 days. .

 
Rear-Admiral Douglas Fisher. Flag
Officer Fleet 'l‘i;i‘ig1. S.W. Pacific.

1 .

Naval Officer. Mziiiiis. From Com-
mander-in-Chief British Pacific Fleet.
Personal from Admiral Fraser. I am
very grateful for all your good work.
and please express to Commodore
Boak my sincere appreciation for all
the help given us.

Such art expression of appreciation
was a tonic to both British and
American personnel. We had accom-
plished at short notice. successfully.
the first phase of servicing the B.P.F.

In View of the signal front Admiral
Fraser. recorded above. it was with
much di.sappointment that 1 read in
page I70. in the book "Action This
Day." by Adntiral of the Fleet Sir
Philip Vian. (‘r.C.B.. K.B.E.. D.S.O..
the following “Manus itself. and the
facilities awaiting us, were our first
disappointment."

Nevertheless. his description of the
actions fought in the combat area were
very thrilling. He does give credit to
the Americans later in his book. page
I88. in which he writes: “Witliout the
generous help of ‘United States bascs.'
fuelling facilities and spare parts. the
Fleet would have been hard set to keep
going." That statement was very trite
indeed.

 

UNSTIi\'TF.D A.\ll-IRICAN HELP
The reason for this story is to record

how very important the American base
at Mantis was to the ll.l'.l-".. and how
iinstiiitittgly was the help given and the
good will created by Aritcricaii ranks
and ratings. Also to give credit to the
original olliccrs of the llriiish naval
party for their hard and cllicicn:
clforts they made. They we-.'c either
R.r\'.V.R. or R.l\'.R. and were the
backroom boys of the B.l’.F.. and this
gocs for all ratings as well.

Both Sir Philip \’iaii and (‘apt
S. W. Roskill. l).S.C.. R.. '.. authorof
“The War at Sea.“ volume Ill. part
II. briefly refer to "Mantis" as :i basc.
without any emphasis as to its ini-
portztnce. However. the description of
the actions in the central pacific were
very vivid.

The gallantry and cllicicncy of the

out the ship and this has made life in
the Persian Gulf during summer
months a little more pleasant than in

Icrcws of the ships of the B.l’.l-‘.. and
l the soundness of the ships to witltstaiid
imuch battering. was viewed at first
.h.inil by our American allies with
‘:istonislimcitt_ t|lllt..'l\l)‘ followed by iii-
tcnse admiration. The otliccrs and

iratiugs of Ainerican ships had foughtirnaity tough battles: they were all verybrave ritcn. and their judgment and
praise was worth having. -

(To be continued nest month)

42,000 miles
in 16 months

TIIE frigate II..\l.S. Loch Alvie
Cdr. J. H. Nethersolc. R.N.)

returned to Portsmouth on Febninry
20 after nearly 12 months‘ absence.having completed her fifth coniiiiis-
sion on the Middle East Station.

Before rc-commissioning in October.
I960. H..\/l.S. Loch Alvie was fitted
with ntodcrn air-conditioning through-

previous commissions. It also assisted
the radical acclimatisation needed bythe ship's company after spending a
month in Icelandic waters inirticdiatelybetore_ sailing for the heathumidity of the Persian Gulf!

H..\|.S. Loch Alvie has steamed over-t.‘..000 miles in the commission. visit-
mg 33 ports in t3 different countries.
Places visited have inclirdcd Bahrein,Abadan. Karachi. Muscat. Monibasa
and Dar-cs-Salaam.

She spent six weeks in Kuwaiti
waters as part of the British Force
brought in at the Sultan's request (she
was the first frigate to arrive). and in
co_mpany with two other Loch-class
frigates_ assisted in the attempted sal-
vage of the British lridia shipDara. which was sabotaged oil the
Trucial coast in April last year.

and

HIKED ACROSS
TWO CONTINENTS

NE of the ISO new entries who re-
ccittl_v joined H..\l.S. Fisgartl is

apprentice (itry .\lanton. whose family
is resident in .\laiiriliiis. He decided
that it would be more fun to hitch-
liikc xicross‘ the two contirtcnts‘ that
separated hiiti from liugland.

(‘netting to .\ladag.isc;tr from .\l;iur-
itius was no problem and he worked
his passage in a freighter to liast Africa
visiting Nairobi and the famous gameparks. Then. still working his way. he
went to Naples in a P. & 0. ship and
there he had the energy to climb
Vesuvius without the aid of the cable
car.

Another ship took him to Lisbon
and he arrived in the United Kingdom
one month after setting out, and his
total expenditure was til.
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Patron: H.H. The QueenAverage age of members of
Association is too high

FREEMASONRY or THE SEAS
(BY AYCIIAR I-ll-II-Z)

1' the last Annual Reunion of the Royal .\'-aval Association at tlte Festival Hall. Admiral Sir Aluander C. G.
Madden. president of the Association. referred to ever-increasing average age of the members of the Association.pointing out that more young nten ought to join tlte Association. and he asked those present in the hall to devise

method to attract new recruits.
Adtrtiral Madden's remarks bring to

mind two main points. One. where are
the men to come from? Secondly. how
can the Association be shown to these
rnen‘.'

The answer to the first question is
a simple one. It is now 16 years since
the war ended and. as by its constitu-
tion. the Association can accept only
men and women who have served
under the White Ensign. the new mem-
bers tnust come from the Royal Navy.

Those who served in the Second
World War must be about the same
age as the average age of those now in
the Association_ and if this average
age is to be reduced. new members
must come from those now serving or
have recently left the Services.

‘SI-_'l.l.l.\'G Tlll-I ASSOCIATION‘
llow cart the objects and aims of

the Association be "sold" to these
men'.' That is the question.

Somehow or ttltothcr the presentserving man must be told of the Royal
Naval Association. In other words the
Association must advertise itself. We

What he
I

WATNEVS BROWN!
Watncys Brown

.

answer to a desert-dry thirst. No wonder
it's the most popular brown ale in the
country! Try a glass yourself. Today.

have to show men that here is a worth-
while organisation which will perpetu-
ate the comradcship found amongService men and an organisation
which can do a lot of good.

He must he told that the Associa-
tion is not a "homing club" where
men sit and drink and swap yarns.
but is an alive body of men whose
aims are unity. loyalty. patriotism
and comradeship.

Possibly the finest medium of adver-
tising today is television. I am not
suggesting that the National Council
should buy time and try to “ftog“ the
Association like a packet of detergent
but surely the annual festival is an
occasion which could be televised.
Colour television. we are told. is just
around the corner but the colourful
reunion in October with its wonderful
music and first-class turns would have
lost none of its appeal in black and
white. The last reunion \vas a show
which would have aroused the interest
of every serving amt ex-serving man.
had they been able to look in.

Other Royal Naval Association

. . the velvet-smooth

What we word-
is WKINEYS

BROWN ALE : PALE ALE : HAMMERTON STOUT : DAIRYMAID STOUT

events would also be good advertising.
Somehow we must convince the tele-

vision people that the Royal Naval
Association can put on a show well
worth their consideration.

The ordinary branch cannot hope
to influencenation-wide coverage but it
is felt that each branch could do quite
a lot to bring to the notice of the
serving man the existence of the
Association.

‘ADOPT' A SHIP
Why should not each branch associ-

ate itself with a particular ship‘! It
occurs to me that branches like Bel-
fast. Shellicld. Tyne. Maidstone.
Cltichcster. Salisbury. and so on.
could get in touch with strips and thus
"adopt" a particular ship in the same
way as towns adopted ships during the
war. Lowcstoft has already done this
with I-l..\l.S. Lowestoft.

The contmanding oflicer. it is felt.
would ‘be pleased to welcome organ-ised visits: would appreciate a live
liaison with brattcltes artd would pos-sibly report the ship's activities.

Such :1 liaison between branch andship would undoubtedly bring results.
c.g.. if a serving man was worried
about his family. a friendly \‘is‘il at the
request of the conunanding officer
could perhaps work wonders.

It may lie ('fNl.\fl]('I¢‘lf Iry srnrrr that
the Royal Naval .«f.t.mriat.imr is per-Im/M tr Ion-or-«luck-man's orgmrisurimr
It is trm- that it ix, today. cmnporcr!mainly tr] Ntt'Il who hurt‘ server! on the
-'mr«'r clerk but oflicerr. mo. appreciatethe spirit of romrm.lt-.rIrip ('ll_t,'€I!(f¢‘f(‘(f
in the .S‘¢-trim’ um! tIu'_v are ctrtillt-if

ttn In-mute rm-mln'r.\. This fact slrrmlil
not fit‘ Irrtl tigljl 1:],

There is artotltcr point. Are not
branches endeavouring to rttn a worth-
wltilc organisation on :1 .shoe-string'.’
Some people may want something for
nothing of course. but itt the l't‘t.'tln

-the majority can afford a slightly lar-
gcr annual subscription and would be
willing to pay if they felt lltc money
was being wisely disposed of. e.g..helping someone who had run into
rough weather.

I
Ill-I.\'l-I\'0l.I-INC!-I

It is e.\traordinary what is made of
the few coppers which are available
for benevolence. An e.\tra couple of
shillings per head per annurn. to be
devoted to a specific object .suclt as a
home or rest centre. would not be
missed by the individuals and the total
would show that the Association was
sound at heart and living up to its
aims and objects. It would also have
the result of tnakirtg the Association
tuorc well known. thercb_\» increasing
tlle interest at large and eventuallyincreasing its membership.

()nc last thought—~br;mch meetings.In these days of television and so
many otltcr attrztctions it is essential
to maintain the interest of every mem-
her at the branch ntcetirtgs. Unless
there is something of considerable im-
portance to dcbat-:_ the meeting .should
last but a very short time. There ought
to be no back-biting: rank. religion
and politics should be barred within
the club rooms and every cflott should
be made to make the meeting nieht
one to be looked forward to. The
Royal t\‘aval Association can be re-
garded as the frccrnasonary of the
sea and we are dcrtying those now
serving the opportunity of becoming
rncntbcrs if we do not bring to their
notice its existence.

The opinions expressed in this
article are those of the writer himself.

(Continued at foot of column 4)

“Sorry I was so slow”
R 0 YAL N AVAL WAR-TIME INCIDENT

RECALLED AT NO. 14
AREA A.G.M.

TIIPZ high-light of the annual general meeting of the Irish Area. No. H.
of the Royal Naval Association at llallytncnaon January 20 was the nicel-

ing again of two men after a lapse of 22 years. 'l'he two are Capt. The liarl of
Rodeo. Royal Navy. and Cdr. R. I). Martin. l).S.(.‘.. Royal .\':n'_v. president of
the .\lid-Antrint Branch.

Twenty-two years ago Cdr. Marlin
wzis .swimmiug amongst a group of
survivors after his ship. I-l.M.S.

New President
for Belfast

Ill-I Belfast Branch of the Royal
Naval Association reports that

Shiprnate Capt. Sir Richard Pim.
l\'.B.I-2.. l).I... \'.R.I).. R.l\'.R.-—a
gentleman who has rendered distin-
guished .services to Illa Sovereign and.
lately. Ulster. has consented to succeed
Capt. The Earl of Anlrim. DJ... .I.P..
R.l\'.R.. as president of the branch.

At the 15th annual general meeting
appreciation of the s:t'viccs rendered
to the Belfast Branch by the retiringpresident was expressed by the chair-
man on behalf of the shipmates.

Shipmate I.icut. R. D. Rolston.
R.N.R.. one of the branch vice-presi-
dents. conducted the election of officers
which resulted as follows: chairman.
Shipmatc I.icut. (E) C. A. Maxwell.
M.B.E.. D.S.C.. M.l.Mar.E.. R.N.:
vice-chairman. Shipmatc J. Bartlett:
hon. secretary. Shipmatc T. Brown:
hon. treasurer. Shipmate F. J.
Bcatty. Committee members elected
were Shipmalcs Arneill. Campbell.
Henderson. Keeky. Nesbitt. Paton.
Simnts and Smith

SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Another suecessfrrl year was evident

in the statements of the secretary and
treasurer. :md reference to the pur-
chase of the branch‘s present head-
quarters was received enthusiastically.

Shipmatcs were unattintotts itt their
expressions of confidence in the future
of the branch and of its ability to
clear off the outstanding balance'with-
in a few years.

New branches for
No. 6 area

HE strength of No. 6 Area. Royal
Naval Association. has recently

been increased by the cornrnissioning
of new branches‘ at Wantage and Did-
cot in Berkshire.

At botlt inaugural meetings there
was a large number of shipmates. in-
cluding visitors from adjacent
branches. ‘

The launching cercnronics were
performed by Shipruate Eric C.
Knight. National Council Member for
No. 6 Area. :tnd he afterwards ex-
plained to shiprnates present the or-
ganisation of the Royal Naval Asso-
ciation from :t national angle.

The hon. secretary of No. 6 Area.
Shipmate E. W. Smith. also spoke on
the functions of an area committee.

Both Didcot and Wantage will wel-
come new members and the follow-
ing are the names and addresses of
branch secretaries.-—Didcot. Mr. A. T.
Wood. 23 Abbott Road. Didcot; and
Wantagc. t\lr. H. .l. Anus. 68 Up-:thorpe Drive, Wantagc.

Camberleyclaims
j attendance record

III". Cambcrlcy branch of the Royal
Naval Association held its Annual

General Meeting on I-'cbruary I4 and
the members have cause to feel proud
of their officials.
small hrattch. meetings throughout llte
year ucre attended regularly by nearly

(('ontinut.-d in colunrn 5)

(Continued front column 3)
It is possible that tltc i\'alional Cottrt-
cil and readers may disa-gr.:c with his
views. but his views are expressed be-
cause he feels that there is a place in
the world for the Royal t\';1va| Asso-
ciation attd lie is desirous that it
should be strcngtlrcucd. He does not
wish it to be thought that he is in
any way belittling the work of those
who founded it and. through stress
artd strain. have rnaintained it over
the years. They have been. and are
still doing. a very fine job of work
but. as our own president has said.
"the average is getting higher."

Although truly a|

Patrochus. had been sunk in the At-
lantic. l|..\l.S. Achates tCdr. ‘v'iscount
Jocelyn) managed to pick up four of
the group and th-.:n had to steam off.
leaving ('dr. Martin alone. Fortu-
nately ll..\f.S. ltespcrus came along
later and rescued hint.

The following day. when the names
of the survivors became known.
Acllatcs sent a signal to Cdr. Martin.
safe on board Hesperus ~"Sorry I did
not stop to pick you up." to which a
reply of "Not your f:ut|l: sorry I was
so slow." was sent to Cdr. Viscount
Jocelyn (now Capt. Earl of Rodcrtl.

I-‘I’I'l'l\'G OCCASION
Those present felt it was most fitting

that such a rcttnion should take place
amongst shipmatcs at a Royal Naval
Assrwizttion meeting.

At the general meeting another stre-
cessful year was reported. a new
branch——l.i.sburn—being added to the
Area nttmbers.

Shipznate Capt. The Earl of Rotlen.
R.N.. was elected president of No. I4
Area in succession to Sbipmate Rear-
Admiral Sir hfatthew Slattery. C‘.B..
D.S.(T. Shipmate I.icut. J. Bartlett (Bel-
fast) was rc-elected Area chairman.
Shipmatc l.. ‘Mclieown (Newtown-
ards) vice-chairman. Shipmatc
Rohu (Bangor) treasurer and Ship-
mate R. P. Nicholson (Belfast)
treasttrcr.

NI-IW LII-‘I-I .\Il-l.\IBl-IR
Tribute was paid to the work of

Shiprnate R. Gaw (Belfast) as treas-
urer for the past six years and he was
made a life member of the Associa-
tion in recognition of his services.

 
 

 

i we will rtttttlttlttr them
Shipntate “Alf” Campbell on

January I4. Member of llurnley
branch. 
 

‘Shipmate for
; year’ is 85
‘ III-I Annual General Meetint: of the

Ilt.-rts branch of the Royal Naval
Association was held on February 7
when another successful year was re-

1 ported.
The guest of honour for the even-

‘ ing was Capt. C. D. Madden. M.\’.()..
: l).S.C.. R.N.. who will take over corti-
ntand in April of lI..\l.S. Albion.
Britain's second commando ship.

There was little change in branch
otlicials and Shiprnate |.icttt.-Cdr.
I). B. Cameron was re-elected branch
chairman.

During the evening one of the
foldcst rncntbcrs of the branch. Ship-
‘ntate T. Kiy. was elected as "Branch
Shipmatc for l‘lfrl" and. on behalf of

‘the branch. ('apt. .\l:iddcn presented
[to .\'ltiprn:rte Kiy an inscribed tankard.
I Shtpznatc Kiy is 85 years of age and
|L'lllL‘l'Ctl tltc Royal Navy in l895. He is
in regular attendance at branch meet-
ings and has rendered loyal service to

{the Association over many years.
~ At the conclusion of branch business
Capt. .\ladden addressed the strip-
matcs and gave :IIt interesting accottttl
of the modern Navy.

' (In behalf of branch .sltipm:rtci
Capt. Madden was tltaukctl by the
Hon. Secretary. Shipmatc Ii. C. Knight,

ifor his visit.

 

(Continur.-d front cnlunm 4)
50 per cent. of the members. ‘there
cannot be many branches irt ;'\'o. 3
Area. or in any area. that can boast of
a better attendance.

During the year the branch has
visita:d other branches. irrrangcd
socials. held its annual dinner and out-
ings, attended dedication of Standard
ceremonies. and was present :tl the

‘[('crtot;rpl1 Parade and the Reunion at
L the l‘Cilt\‘;tl Hall. 'I his year Camberlcyihopcs to be present at ll.e Royal"tournament. Its bank balance stands
at over £l00.

The floor members of the branch
[thank the officers. (‘orrunittccs and
jvolunteers for th: way they have
Iltclpcd to make the branch such a.isucccss during I961.
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SEVENOAKS ‘ADOPT"Cheam and Worcester OVER 100
ORPHAN CHILDREN

‘I'll!-‘. Sevenoaks branch of the Royal
.\'-aval Association held a Child-

ren's Party on January 20 and :ill the
children left. after a splendid evening
“l-’ull. right up to the gunwhalcs.“ The
llucsts included 19 children front a
local orphanage as well as 30 children
of_ nrcnrbers.l he party was so successful and the
children's pleasure was so obvious ithas been agreed that when the branch
has its summer outing to the s:asiile
later on this year. each member will

team. but Sevenoaks is one of them.
The team has fixtures right through
the summer and the Branch Scribe
warns the Chatlizim branch team to
look out this year. Last season Chat-
liam won by one run and the cry
"We Wlll robbed" can still be heard.
Chatham and .\laidstone can rest.
assured that Sevenoaks is “on the war
p.itli" and “out for blood."

The branch‘; annual dinner and
't.l‘l"lL'C will be held on April I4 and
tm~.-mbers are looking forward to"adopt" one cl.ild from the orplianage ' another ‘successful function.

for the day. In the w-elfare field Sevenoaks has
‘

Looking back over the past yeariliclped quite a number of ex-Navytare nienibcrs of the branch can te-.-l'mcn who have struck a sticky patch.stitislictl .Il lll'~' tlmttl progress m.rdc. ‘ .-\ lot of good work is done throughoutllie Staiidard l).:dic.ition e.'reinon_v
‘

the .-‘\ssociation by branches but most
w.'is well attended by hraiiches of No ‘of it goes unseen. and in many cases.2 Area and the Royal .\lariric (‘.'idi:tiuulieard.Banil. whicli was in att::rid.mcc. put up] The Editor feels that there is .1
a very tin; .slio\v indeed. Admiral Sirfpirticiilar a!T:nity between Sevcno;iks'll_:'nry .\loore. who was then President ' and Portland branches. for he h.is
N No. 2_.-‘krezi. and Lady Moore. to- been asked if he will beg Portland
gcthcr with Colonel ltzirnard. (‘hair- to refrain from sending scrubbers and
man of the Sevenoaks Urban Council. soup to Scvcnoaks insinuating that the
was present. Admiral .\lo.irc became
an llono.'ar_v .\lernb:r of the branch
when he retired from the presitlcitevof the Area

WI-I WU7. R()Blll-II)‘
Thcrc .'r.re_ not many branches of

the .-‘tssociation which run a cricket

Tlllwlicaltli causes‘
retirement of

Portland Chairman
TIE announcement that Shipniate
“Tomniy" llair. popular cli-airman

of the Portland branch of the Royal
Naval Association has retired was re-
ceived with regret at the Annual
General Meeting of the branch. Ship-
niate ll-air has bad to relinquish this
position. and also that of the branch
Welfare Oflicer. on account of ill
health. The members hope. sincerely.
that he will he restored to health in
the very near future.

In reporting their activities. Port-
land send their best wishes and thanks
to the Portsrrroiitli branch for provid-
ing such a good evening on the
occasion of the visit to Portsmouth
for Christmas shopping. Two ship-
mritcs had a splendid evening walking
otl with a couple of prizes.

Tlianks to Sliipmale "Lofty"
Barnes and his men. the small-bore
rifle team is keeping up a steady aver-
age in the Dorset League for their
second season.

The dinner and dance committee has
mailr: all the ttccesstiry arran-.:ements
for the dinner to be held on .\larch Ill-
whcii it is hoped there will be a record
turn-out.

The rezulrrrg of the trc;rsurcr's re-

ilalter br:iueh's mess-deck needs a re-
‘scrub. lt is only good friends that can
-iuditlgc in such pleaszintries.
I

Scvenoaks is only a small country
;lowtt. but the branch is pretty “go-
..ihead" and it would welcome any_iship'u;rle on any "Tuesday night at its
.he.idqu.irtcrs.

Park had good year
0(,‘l;\l.l.\' and liriancirilly I96] was a very successlui year for the (‘beam
and Worcester Park branch of the Royal i\':i\'al Associatioir. Despite suffer-

ing a great personal loss the branch treasurer. Shipmate Port. has ilorie a
magnificent iub for (Iheanr. “ll is not easy“ says the branch scribe "in these
hard times for treasurers’ to keep their branches sols ent.“

Possibly the hardest worked oflicial
iliiringthe past year has been the social
secretary, Shipmate Stanton. Branch
and Social Club have made great de-
mands upon him but he has always
managed to produce th- best.

’The welfare otlicer has been domg
:1 good job too although he feels he
has not earned his keep. That is
hec:iuse_ fortunately. Cheam and
Worcester Park has cnioyed .i good
bill of health generally throughout the
year. One sad loss to the branch was
the sudden passing of Shipmatc lien-
nel. Shipmzite llailcy is alrvays .':v:ril-
able. be it a bra tch member or any
ex-naval man. requiring assist.i:tce.

T0l.'Clll-3 OF IlU.\l()UR
Shipmatc F. Bailey_ the chairrnzin.

has been a tower of strength to the
branch during the year. his light
touches of humour quickly bringing
nicnibers to order when things appear
to be getting a little heated.

No br:incli c:iri he run successfully
without a good committee and (‘beam
has been lucky in this respect. theDarlington throws out I

cricket challenge
l
1 .\'l-'. hundred and forty youngsters. 23 of them from local Chltdren‘s

llomes. attended the Children's Party organised by the Darlington branch
of the Royal ;\aval Association. The happiness shown by the children
repaid. in lull. all the work entailed.

ln these days of new supermarkets
and "'l"akeovcrs" it is becoming in-
creasingly ditliciilt to obtain building
sites within easy reach of town centres.
and the Darlington branch. which is
seeking to build :i new club that will
have t'acilitie.s for all the various club
activities to be carried out at the
same. are faced with this problem.
The members hope that a suitable
site will soon be found.

The (‘iames Scerctary—- Shipmzite W.
Crawford -- has sought. for three sca-
sons. to get nearby branclics to accept
his challenge to play the Darlington
branch cricket team. but has been
iinsircccssfril. Shipmzite Crawford
hopes by mentioning his challenge in
"Navy News" that challengers may
;ipp:ar. He can be reached at 24
Foiintains View. Darlington.

Mention of "Navy News" brings to
mind one of the Darlington members.
%'lripru;iti: W. Coley. who has. by
virtue of passing the paper round_at
work been instrumental in obtaining

l

The l.:idies‘ Section of the branch
is still very active. and the nc.\t event
on its calendar is a visit to the Ladies‘
S;cti'on of the West llartlepools
branch.

The only change in the Management
Committee following the Annual Gen-
eral Meeting was the election- of
Shipmatc E. Miller as Vice-Chairman.
Shipmates .l Carr (Vice-Chairman.
.\l.inagement) and F. Angus (Social
Committee) could not undertake
another term of oflicc and their
resignations were accepted with real
regret as both have given invaluable
help in the past and member‘. of the
branch are indebted to them.

members alw.'iys tnriiiitg up in force.
no matter wli.it the weather.

There were no maior surririses at
the .-\nuu.il (iene:.il .\lccting. Apart
from the vice-cliairman and social sce-

.ill otliccrs were
ollice. Sliipmzitc l’. ('l.i:k was elected
\ls‘L'-Cll:IlrItt.ttland Shipnrate (ioodwin
as social sc.-rct:iry. For a number of
years lltc hr.i:iclihas had assistatrts for
the various olliccs and this is a very
great help. Sliipmatc Pat sing. who
handles the ".\‘.i\y .\‘c-as" issues has
come in as assistant sc.‘fL'l.tt)'.The new
editor of the branch News Letter is
Shipinatc limiter. the secretary. Ship-
mrite Coc having found that his sec-
retary's job and that of editor being .l
hit too much.

Branch meetings were
' well at-

tended during the past year :ind ten
new memberswere enrolled.

PRT-‘.Sll)l-'..\'T PR1-'.SEI\‘TS CUPS
The president of the branch. .‘-lr

Richard Sliarplcs. .\l.l’.. recently pre-
sented the cups and trophies to the
new owners. The branch membership:
(Trip was won by an ex-Wren member. 5Shipmaid l). Dison Leigh. The l’resi-‘dent's Cup for darts went to the
branch secretary, the Cozton Cu: for
billiardswas won by the treasurer. The
Morris Cup for crib went to Slripmatc
llurdcn and the Heaton-l-larris Cup
for snooker went to Shipmatc Purkiss
who has been with the branch since
its formation and is one of the "old
faiihfuls" who has stuck by the branch
through all its ditliculties.

The children's party was another
great success and this due. in the
main. to the magniliccnt work put in
by the ladies‘ section

A very successful dancc_ held at the
branch. was greatly helped by the
visit of shipniatcs from headquarters
and from the West Ham branch who
turned up in force. Another dance is
to be held on March 3| and efforts
are being made to obtain an extension
of the licensing hours.

In wishing branches

rctary. re:-.r:ned to

 

everywhere
every success. the (‘beam scribe asks
that organisers ot functions give plenty
of notice so that the necessary arranger
merits can be made or. if Cheam is
engaged. so that a reply can be made
in good time.

i\\'clf;ire Ollicer and also elected

port at the niectin-.2 was outstandirig. hut Itew ntembcrs for the branch.
The number of incnrheis has he-cu kept ; The value of "Navv News" in getting
fairly steady and the ineeting cttilurseil E new members has been mentioned by
the treasurer's remarks by thanking Dirlinglon before.
all the ladies for their cllorts and‘ The branch will be holding its
also the shipmzites of the W;i_vs and

.
annual dinner dance :ind social even-

\lcaiis ("oinmittce for their unfailiu;.: ,
inc on .\l.irch 30 at the local .\lasonic

sripport :ind energy. illzill.iDORKING_GLANCES_
BACK

lll-I “scribe"of the Dnrkin: branch
of the R0_\".Il Naval .-\s'so(‘ialir)n has

been looking back over the years
since its inauguration and he linds
that the l)t'Jl'Ch has been “on the
map‘ on all sorts of occasions. Like
other small branches the going has‘.
at times been hard. but the struggle
is. in the curl. worth while.

lforkiiig was formed in September.
l‘)5l with IS members. in the first
two years the branch had three meet-
ing places. the third beiiigits present
headquarters at the Imperial Services
Club. West Street. Dorking. The chair-
man has changed every sccorid_ycar:
the secretary has not been quite so
lueky('.’). There as had to be a new
treasurer this year for the fotinder
treasurer has taken up a position
at Swtiiisea. Siripmate “l.aurie ‘ Jenner
—~one of the stalwarts‘ -—has taken over
this onerous position.

The last nine years or so had left
the headquarters rather “soiled" and
last vear the members decided on a
“D.2"' and went into refit. The pre-
mises were completely redecorated
and new fiirniture and bar were in-
stalled Shipmatc .\lcdon;ild has. on
occasions, been most cap.iblc as bar
steward.

A long refit cannot be accomplished
without cash and this matter has been
in the hands of the social secretary
who. somehow. rrranagcs to find time
to ritn socials :ind so on.

ln common with a lot of other
.branches in the .‘\SSt1Cl:lll()ll. Dorking
‘relies to a great extent on a few ardent
members. among whom is the chair-
man. Shipmate Arthur Searle. a
founder member.

The cutstanding event in the history
of Dorking is the .\‘tandard l)edication
on September I0. I955. when a Royal
.\larinc Band from Portsmouth was
present :ind 900 members from various
branches supported the ceremony.
Other events have been the live
dances held yearly in aid of the King
George-‘s Fund for Sailors and for

-local charities and. each year. "Father
Christmas" looks out for the old folk.

".\'atura|l_v." says the “scribe." "we
could do with more menibcrs. and
there are many in the town and sur-

,rounding district who could be
brought into the fold."

The secretary. Shipmatc R. Vincent.
on behalf of all the members. extends

;L|ll invitation to any branch who would
-care to visit Dorking tor a social
evening and he says that any branch
which does "come alorigside" can be
sure of an enjoyable evening.

 
 

AT WEAR’S
MEETING

{IN the absence of the president. l)r.
! R. S. Tlrubron. and the chairinzin.
Slripmate A. Johnson. the annual
general meeting of the Wear [Sunder-
landl llrancli of the Royal Naval
Association was ably conducted by
the vice-chairniun. Shipniate Cordon
(“lloot") Gibson. in the branch head-
quarters at Roker Avenue. Sunder-
lzmd. with a Sunday morning turn-out
of Imire than :i hundred members.

The secretary. Shipntatc Arthur Ed-
imimlson. reporting an increase in
membership of T85. said that in the
past year the branch had attended
dedication services at Consett. Seriham
and .\'e\vcastle. and had taken part in
the .\l;iyor's parade and the Royal .-\ir
l-‘or.:es Asso.‘i:ttioti's local llattlc of
Britain parade. They had also been
pleased to welcome to the branch their
two clraplaiiis. the Rev. R. Russell and
the Rev. J. Attlield.

Successful supper evenings had been
held by the Women's Section amt the
fourth annual diriner-dance was held
.it the Seaburn llotcl. Sunderland.

Shipmate T. Taylor was elected
branch rlelegatc for I962 and Shipmate
"Frnie" Ilarrison was again appointed

a
member of the lixeeutive Committee.
His work in the welfare section earned
him a tribute from the Royal Naval
llcricvolenr Trust who. on his recom-
iuend.ui'on_ had distributed a total of
{I60 to local cases. while the Wear
branch itself had made disbursements
to the extent of £l20.

An idea of the welfare work handled
by the branelt may be had from cases
investigated during the past year,which were in excess of the 200 mark.
and this did not include visits to sick
personnel.

Oflicers for the forthcoming year
are: President. Dr. R. S. Thubron;
Chairman. Shipmate A. Johnson: Vice-
Chairman. Shipmatc G. Gibson;
Treasurer. Shipmatc R. Kirtley: Sec-
retary. Shipniate A. Etlmundson:
Committccmen. Shipmates R. (Bled-
hill. E. Harrison. W. Smith. J. Collins
and K. Nelson.

H..\l.S. Wakcful is to be Gi...rd Ship
at Cowes \ ’eek this year.

1. Samuel White and Co.. l.td.. of
(‘owes is to build 27 I6! ft. glass tibrc
dinghics for the Admiralty for use by
Sea Cadet Corps units.

New TRIUMPH HERALD 1200
—you can buy it this afternoon

25-ft turning circle

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9 Beautiful Italian lines
C

Zippy new ll4'7 cc engine
Independent suspension all round

Garage maintenance once in 3,000 miles
72 driving-seat positions
93% all-round visibility
Rigid steel-girder chassis
Adju.stablesteering column

lroice of coiire, comertiblc, saloon or estate car.

Triumphller:

(icnerous tax
Get the detail

or write To

Still sari: dollars. Choose the beautiful new
ild and mre. Low capital outlay,

low fuel bills. very lo\v maintenance costs.
concessions are still available.

5 mm‘.

See your Standard-Triumphdealer today
r details to Standard-Triumph

Sales l.td.. lisport Sales tliuropean l)l\i.sl0t‘l),
('osentr_v. lirrgland.

Q
A mrnrlirr of tin’ l.r_i lam! .\loInra Uri'.'Ip
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Promoted to Gunner after nine and a half
years’ service
COLLISION DURING

NIGHT PATROL
.loim‘n_e the Royal Navy in I904. i\'epi‘iuie has told in his previous mticIe.t

0/ his .l'I'flI‘L'_g'I¢'S [or mli'miceIiieIii', bciiig rntcil (iiimivr’.r Mritc and. as a
I’¢'ii_v ()flir¢-r of only six niuiitli.r' .i¢-iiiority. was I't'(‘tJIIlIIlt'l’ItIt'(I[or (I Coiiiriiiisioii
run! .\t-It-cm! to iiriilt-r_i,-o the l)u_e_i:cr (:'mim:r(,‘oiir.rc.

 

h:id recorded earlier. how pleased I had been. when drafted to a Battleship
lI..\I.S. King Edward VII. I then wrote. "Where one was to be drafted.

depended very much. on the luck of the draw." How true this had been proved
to he. in sliapim; my career! In the early part of the commission it had
appeareil to me that there was stagnation in Lower Deck promotions and
it was due to these apparent poor pro~pt:t‘l~. that I was tempted to make a
bid to purchase my discharge.

Iii-wevcr. shortly afterwzirtls. _a
"Wiiid of Chaiige" set in. opportunity
c.m~.t- my way. and I was promoted to
Leading Seaman. This unexpected
change of fortune. increased my zeal
and ambition a liundredlold. There-

'after. Luck. Destiny. call it what you
will. attended my efforts. It was not
all plain sailing by any means: there
were adverse winds to contend with.
and many cross currents. But the fact
remained that here I w:i.s.—-back at
dear old Whaley. having had the hon-
our of being selected. to qualify for the
top grade in Gunnery. which many
Warrant Ollicers. would have wished
Io take.

BOARI) FOR ‘MATE’
The course was started in deadly

earnest. I intended to try and do well
in the examiiiations. The fact that I
had been recommended for commis-
sioned rank. never entered my
thoughts. It was therefore with much
surprise. early in March. I91-I. to be
instructed to report. at the Board
Room. in Royal Naval Barracks
Portsmouth. to be interviewed by a
Board of Otlicers. with a view of being
selected for promotion. to the rank of
".\I:itc."

I \\':Is‘ not at all entliusiastic. because
my whole mind and energy was con-
centrated on the study of tricky sub-
jects. encountered in the Dagger
Gunner Course. Anyw:\_\'. I did not
think that I would stand a chance.

After the interview the weeks passed

I
I

rapidly :iw;i_v. .\'o news of it filtered‘tliroiigli. and I easily dismissed it,
from my mind. for I was very happy.iinterested. and contented. with the
course I was doing.

When the Dagger Course was about
lialf-way through. .\I.iy. ltll-I. the class
was at sea in II..\l.S. Albemarle.
carrying out Battle Practice Firings.
This was a great test on the know-

SAILORS IN
THE MAKING
By NEPTUNE 

ledge. and etliciency. of each member
of the class. because each in turn. had
to be doing the duties of a Turret Gim-
Iayer. Director Layer. Gunnery Con-
trol Otliccr. and the other duties in
Turrets. TransmittingStation and Con-
trol l’latt‘orm_s. which were so essential
to an etlieient gunnery organisation in
a battleship.

It was with a sense of disappoint-
ment. that I learned thatAlbemarlehad
to close Spitliead to enable me to be
lauded. as I was required the following
day. to be at the .»\dmir:ilty. to appear
before a Final Selection Board.

QUl~ZSTl0.\'l-‘.0 BY
.-\D.\l|R.-‘II. Jl-ZLLICOI-I

l’rankl_v. I was not in the mood. I
resented being disturbed in the middle
of such an important part of the
Dagger Course. So I arrived at the

30 YOU WANT CAPITAL?
Problem

How can a substantial holding in leading ordinary shares be acquired
NOW if the investment capital required is not immediately available
In full?

Solution
Under a special Scheme sponsored by a firm of leading Merchant

Bankers. you can purchase a block of Unit Trust shares for an initial
payment of only 2 ‘)4, of the cost. The balance may be spread over any

_period from ten to twenty years and the payments offset by Income
tax relief. Outstanding payments are cancelled on your prior death.
in which case the TOTAL HOLDING is transferred to your estate
without further expense. Any capital appreciation on all the Units
belongs to you from the day you join the Scheme. The value of the
Unit Trust shares concerned HAS INCREASED BY 43% OVER THE
LAST THREE YEARS.

Full particulars will be sent. without obligation. if you forward the
completed coupon below.

As Insurance Brokers. we charge NO FEES!

NEWPORT BLACK
Insurance Brokers

National Employers‘ House
It), Clarendon Road

Soiithsea,'._H.:ints
Telephone: Portsmouth 23299

I
r
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The ship's company of !I..\I. 'I‘.B. I09 on I-'ebru-ary 6. I915.

Admiralty as directed. but was not ' and reported to Captain D. Portsmouth I fore committed to continue to light the
particularly interested. as to which way
the wind might blow. I was ushered
into the Board Room. and invited to
sit at the end of a long table. each
side of which was lined with dis-
tingiiishcd Naval Otlicers in mufti.
Admiral Jellicoe (President of the
Board) sat at the other end of the
table.

I was dressed in a Seaman Petty
OtI'icer's Bluejackct uniform: and
conscious that every movement I made
was watched very closely. I was then
subjected to a barrage of questions.
with a final personal one from Admiral
Jellicoe. It was :i_great relief when the
interview came to an end.

How glad I was to get back to \\'li:iIe
Island. and resume my course. and
once again dismiss from my thoughts
the likelihood of being selected for a
commission.

PROHOTI-II) T0
W.-\RRA.'\"l' RANK

OI‘. June 3. l‘)l~I. having coinpleted
:i year as :i I’ctt_vOIlicer. I was dul_v pro-
moted to Acting Gunner Ist Class. and
joined the Warrant Otlicers' Mess. I
had completed ‘)3 years service as
man and boy. and had qualified
for every gunnery rating that then
existed. It was very exhilarating.to feel
that one had. by his own etlorts.
reaclted. what could have been ver'
well termed at that time. "Tlie Crest
of the Wave."

But within a few days. I learned that
I had been selected to qualify for the
rank of “.\Iate." This news. was rather
breatli-taking at lirst. bill when I was
withdrawn from the Dagger Course. to
commence an elementary gunnery
course to qualify for the rank of mate.
I felt most unhappy. I had so mtich
hoped to have completed the Dagger
Course.

'I‘lii.s.siidtlenandune\pecteddiversion
of my career. was rather unsettling. I
was bewildered. I woiitleretl in my odd
moments. what uncharted rocks and
shoals I would find. as I endeavoured
to pilot my passage. througli the tin-
known channels. of what was. to me.
a new and uncharted w:i_v of life.

WAR AG.-\I-.\'ST GI-'.R.\IA.\'Y
In the very near ftiture. however.

great unexpected things were to
happen. which would not only change
the way of life of our fellow country-
men. but those living in the for distant
parts of the British F.mr.irc. The Fleet
had inst returned from good-will visits
to Germany. The Reserve I-‘lee! had
been mobilised. and the combined
Fleets were moored in lines at Spithcad.
in readiness for ‘a Review by His
.\‘iajesty. King George V on July ltith.

Defence Flotilla.for duty.
The Flotilla consisted of an anti-

quated assortment of T.B's and 30-knot
destroyers—all coal burning. The
patrols were orgaltiscd on inward and
outward lines. The shovel nosed T.l3‘s
inside the Nab Lightship. as far as the
Warner Lightship. whilst the larger
T.B's and destroyers. took the outer
area enclosed within Nab and Owers
_l.iglitships. and Dunose Point. Isle of
\\'iglu.

It seemed that the submarine had
not been considered as an otlensive
weapon. and the thought of German

nel. was just too ridiculous. On day
patrol. T.B.l0‘). just drifted about with
engines stopped. waiting to intercept
stcamships passing up channel oil the
Ower Lightship. My job. was to act
as Boarding Otlicer and search for
German reservists :iiid coiilraband.
using my own judgment.

T.B.l0‘) had :i l.ieiitenant-in-
('ommand. and :i (‘omntissioncd
Gunner acting as l:Il’\l|.ieiitcii:iiil.On

assigned to me. In fact. I felt that I
was yust ti passenger. Alter a week or

covering the Last Dog and Middle
Watches. and. during d:i_vliglit hours
to work watch and watch with the
Commissioned Gunner. which proposal
was accepted.

ESCORT I)l7‘I‘lI{5
It often occurred. that a TB. or a

destroyer would be detaelied from
patrol to act as escort to one of the
transports. czirryiug troops from
Southampton to Le llavrc. It made an
interesting break from the monotony
of patrol. Station was taken as the
transport steamed through the War
Channel and as darkness began to fall.

*and we closed in. the soldiers climbed
partly tip the rigging. waving and
singing whilst we were in view. Ilow
very proud of my fellow coiiiitryin-.'n
I felt. knowing that within a few days.
they would he in action.

.-‘Iltliough ll,.\l.S. llo-__--ac. (‘rt-ssy and
.-‘tboiikir. had been s-.iul».' by Gcrmziii

joining ltcr I had no dctinite duties‘ was

elements during the winter of I‘)l-I.
Life was tough: I sullered from sea-

sickness. bin preferred being at sea
than at anchor. many times we dragged
anchor in Bembridge Roads. which
entailed being tip all night. exposed to
wind and rain. when we might to have
been resting. The crew worked Watch
and Watch. but this arrangement was
frequently termed "Watcli" and "Stop
()n." as all hands were frequently re-
quired in emergency. There were quite
a few snags. when on patrol in stormy
weather.

stibmariiies entering the English Chan-I ",\z,\m)5 0]: N[(;"1- p,‘-[ROLS
On a stromy night. with a south-

westerly gale. force 8. H..\l.$. Wizard
:i .'ltl-knot destroyer. and the T.B.l09

I were on adjacent patrols. 'I'.B.l09 was
'p;iIroIIitig Nab l.iglitship to DunoscI Point. It was pitch black and rainingl heavily. when at appro.simately 0200.

I saw a dark shzipe almost aheiid. I
‘iiiiiiiediaitely ordered “Stop Engines.
lSuitcli oti i\'avigation Lights," bill it

too late. a violent collision
occurred. The other vessel, then un-
known had also switched on her

so. I requested an interview with the I11|\‘it=iIll0" lights._ and Pill I"-'|’ ¢"£l"¢5
Captain in which I asked to be allowed asterii. but the impact could not be
to keep a standing watch on the bridge. avoided. The other vessel turned out

to he, I~I.r\l.S. Wizard.
The Commanding Olliccr had

assumed. that owing to bad weather.
we would have taken shelter. and he
had moved into our patrol area.

 
lI..\I. ‘I‘.lS.ltl9 (I91-I). which operated oil the Isle of Wight during the early

part of the First World War
'l'.li.l0‘)missctl being sunk in a marvel-
Ioiis way. As the how of Wizard struck.
‘l.II.l0‘) rolled towards it. and it hit

:the flange of the I-I-in torpedo?tube. and rebounded. without further
' damage. The double thicknessof metal

had been cut through. leaving the
torpedo lying exposed. It might
have caused the air chamber to ex-
plode. yet there was not a scratch on
the ship's side. Such were the hazards

§ of night patrol without ii:ivig.itioi:
I Ilgllls.I

l'R()M()‘l'F.‘l) 'l’() "AC'I'l.\‘C .\l.v\'l'l-Z"
.-\.s the deniatul for crseciitive officers

increased. the .'\tlllIII':llI)' decided to
promote those ollicers who were

 

 
I91-I. On ttttibilisiitioit. my :tppoinl- 5 siiliinariiies in the .\orth Sea. the idea I II”-|l1l.‘l"t~' ll‘! ''.\late'‘ when war broke
men! lliitl bi.‘t.‘I’I IIIZIIIIE I9 Il..\I. .I..I‘I.Ill‘) ' o[_ _<,uhm;irim_-5 cycr cnlgring ll]: }ji\g- ‘ “I”- so I was promoted to the rank
and much to in)’ 'ri:gret. she was relit- lifih (fhannel. was LII\IIII\SL‘d immedi- “I "-‘\‘-‘Wit! -\Ii|I~''' 0" 0‘-‘Witt-‘T II‘. 1914-
Iing in Poi"t<motith.I)ocIsyard. ately. It was whilst on one of these ii had therefore become it "(‘oinmis'-

Immediately after the Res‘ie~.i-,'gr;i\~_e escorts to l_a llavrc that ‘l.li.i09 was‘ *"‘"Ctl UIIICUT" I" "10 Rt‘.\'-tl *‘54|".V-
news ‘is-is ‘ipuhlishegl. ,' oniinoiis war
clutids_ darkgned _the' hori2o_n. "TII:‘:\'
were 'an_§sious '(.l£1)'S..'_l'lIc. Elect moved
off to _it;‘._)\':i? .3! 'ion: _tl;'niobili':"itiiii}
of Reserve Ships \§':fs halted. Tlieit‘ on
.-I riyiiii I914, _lj’(ir'_' u'(’rii_ii':rl §:‘¢"{Tiiii7i'_\;
Wt” :(t‘r[iirt'}I.. Tito ,.(~Ii;nnert' Schoolclosed.-and l :tgaii't’-.ioined T.lI.l09_still
relitting. .\Iy ambition had been to be
appointed to a battlesliip where myktiowledgc of gunnery would he of
value. but here I was. appointed Acting
{iunner to T.II.I0‘). whose ill'f'l‘iZlfIIL‘l'II
coiisisted of three 3-pdr guns. The
irony of the circiimslaiices was enough
to eat into my very soul. llow-ever. the
rctit was quickly completed. and we
proceeded to Ii.-mbridgc. Isle of Wight.

 J
-_dive.'tcd to Search for a ship reportedlIo_ have been torpcocd by a sub-
rnziritie. At dayliglit she was found and
atiproprizitely enough‘. was named S.S.
llucjzicket. .-‘slthough sllc had a heavy

‘ i__st.' she was able to steam into Spit-
’

Cid. under the protection of T.lI.l0‘)
as escort. On Ian-.i.iry I. l‘iI5 lI.M.S.
I-‘ormidable was also souls in the
English ('Iianncl,

.-'\s the Gerimns were sv.c-:ipng
through Iielgiiim early in’

‘Winston Cliiirciiill as First Sea l.ord.ltlccided to form a .\'.iva! Ilrigade. to‘help in the tleieiicc of :\nt\\crp. This‘app.-aled to inc ll’£II’.~.'IILltVII\I_\' but
although Ippromptly \'tll'.llIlC.'I".'tl. my
services were not ;ic:e;i!.-tl I was tIi:re-

l‘Il~t.l

'I his at once produced it siiag. be-
catisc ii "niate" was senior to a "(.'on‘.-

: inissionctl Warrant Otlicer."_'I'liis was
ainieably settled for the time being. as
I agreed to carry on in the junior
position. out of respectlor the (Join.
iiiissioiied Gunner. - -I On September 3. I9l.‘. I was

§;ippt\inted I-'irst Lictitenzmt oi’ Il,.\l.
llll. No. ’.‘——;in "Oily Wad" ' in
the,Nore l)ct'ence l’lo_ti|la. .-\_,s_l had
now got my sealegs, and bccontc

‘-'|C»'tl\l0IlIL'tI to the ups and downs ofl life on a '1‘. Ii. I looked forwaitl with :t
‘ new cnthiisiasin to tzilsing up my new
.ip;1ointnieiit in an oil burning torpedo
lm.il.

- tlo h.- coiitinued next moiitli)
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II..\l..S'. Ajaii. :1 battleship of the Second Battle Sqtiadriin. at Kiel on June 24.

Flagship was not asleep
IR.—-\\'li'lst not wishing to enterla collier alonpsiil-: each side and the
into iuirrly is--.irl':ire with your cor- majority of the signal stall i:o;i|inel

re.-.poiid':nt A. Forrester. I feel I must ship. I expect your cor -.-spondent still
write to correct the impression that feels grtit-.-lul that the Flagship did not
the I-‘lat.-,sh'p of which he writes was -.1 arrive at Port Stanley 24 Iltllll’\ later
slack ship as far as Signals were con- than she did. otherwise he would proh-
ecrrlctl. ably not be alive.

Is It: aware that the Contmzinder of Yours. ete..
that lilatzship was none other than W. M. l’R.*\'T'I'. ex-C.Y.S..R.N.
Cdr. R. ’l’owns':nd who had h:cn. .-\d:iiir:i|'sYeoman to Adtniml Sir
until August 4. W14. Conunantlcr of Dovcton Stiirdec. H..\l.S. Invincible.
the Signal School :it Portsmouth’? lf l’;illtl:indIslands Battle.
he knew th:it. he would know that Deecnther 8. NH.
no slaeltness would li:ive hcen to|:.-r- PS -I served in the above ship
atcd by this brilliant Signal Olliccr. y l|'0m August 4. I'll-I. to .\I:i_y 3|. l‘}lfi.
The amount of signal tralllt: being when she was sunk in action at lut-
handled by the Flagship signal stall land.
at that time was colossal. Unl'ortu-
nately none are. left to_ defend thorn-
s-.-lves sigziiiist this eritieisrti except my-

lR.—Plcasc lind enclosed 8s. postal
order for the rust twelve months’

self. (I would also like to draw his
attention to tlte fact that the signal
"E"C«"‘>‘ In Slllhl" (FINE 3) hild Fl issues of the "Navy News." I am
“NC "GUM mill’ ll’-‘ llrcfil 10 dl'1|W always ready to read it from end toattcnlion to thit signal." so it was quite ._-ml
rerisonzible that a gun should have ——

he-.-n tired on this occasion. consider-
my that the I:I£l}2\IIl|'I was eoalinp with

‘Clear the tracks’
lR.~~Re-_.::irdin-,~_ the letter. "Clear
the tracks" in your February

edition. may I he allowed to enlarge
slightly on your explan-.ition to Bull-
gine.

First, I iinil-.-rstand the word to he
further curtailed to "lu-lgine." Any
mcehanieal eontrivanec on hoard a
"wind-ship" was referred to as it
"lsiileine." no douht caused hy the
fact that "(.‘lear the track. let the hul-
ginc run." was a pumping shanty.

l'he word; show that it originated
around the ntiddli: of the last century
and was possibly introduced hy the
negro in the .-'\tn::‘ie.in vessels and so
on to the rest of the \;tIIIl'Ig fraternity
throughout the world. liven the don-
key r:n_:ine (when installed) was re-
ferred to as “the hulgine." The general
inte‘rp."etation being. clear the deck to
the seuppers and begin putnpZng.--
R. E. S. H.-\R RIS. I-iarlington.

N A A F I
1921-1961

Forty Years of Service
to the Services

Still in step
N235 has taken a bold step
into the front ranks of
progressive commerce urith the
installation of an electronic
computer in its modern
warehouse at Krcfcld,
Germany.
Linked with punched tripe
machines and a bat-cry of
tcleprintcrs. the computer
produces indcnts. invoices and
stock figures; solves arithmetical
problems in thousandth:of a
second; cut: out tedious clerical
work and provides \'alu.1blc
informationat the time it is
most needed.
Another type of computer has
become Nari‘: "Patyntastcr
General" and will progressively
take on more routine duties
dealing with warehouse stocks
and issues in the United
Kingdom.
One more example of Niufi‘:
aim to keep in step with the
Rocket-age Services.

NAAFI p

xecl cut prospect. for thfi

TEBHIIIGAL
ASSESTANTS

W; are ioolunu nor .i nurnhcr nl ioune men
to Aunt ~n eiirn up out Ionctioniil testing
and itevekutmeni viorl. on 4 uiidc urien o'
electronic: equipment. T he) ‘ill to ;i\eri'full
UlIl1‘l\': tout-iliei hllh ucry crleoiiniscntcnt
to progress to lznginxrinx 5-radn.
A good starting salary will he |'\.|II.I lo men
vi-ih either I tsiisie lmov-ledgeand experience
of elcetroiiie eireuiu or education to ().N (T.
or (i.C.E. 'A' level in Math\lPIIy.\oe\.
There are excellent IIIH benefitsin upeiaiion.

Please write in deuil to:

The Personnel Mutuev
ELLIOTF BROTHERS

(London) LIIHITED
I-']|(r[Q \\'ny. Borrlnnnood. Ilerts

I9!-I, (See letter to I-Idilor on page 2).

I don't lsnotv. but it scents funny --

whilst you arc in the Service you ]tl\l
long for the lime to pass awiiy and to
think what you are going to do and
ace. You don't want to hear about the
.\‘;i\'y. And yet. as soon as you get
out. you start to wonder what it's like
in the Service today.

I know that I left some real good
eliums b-.-hind when I left in '38 for
my pension and again when I got
"dcmobbed" in '45. When you look
around outside the service you have
to do :1 lot of picking and choosing of
chums.

Lots of good Incl: to those now
serving and to all Portmuthians‘ may
they have a good time if and when
Pompey manage to win the league,
champion.ship. Yours. cti:..---J. .\I.
ll UTCHINSON. Lancaster.

ll0t.’St>2 l'L'RCl|I\Sl-2 An Ideal st-heme let
those looking ahead. loll’; aihancc alter three
years at Ioiiv rate ol interqt. Mortnxn repaid
in the event ot death.-—-Write _tor tea in. "the
Home Auurcdf to zllc Provident Litc Avo-
ciatinn ot .ondon LId.. 2-to ltixtionuuatc.
London. Ii.C.2.
R0\'.\l. NAVAL BARRACKS. PORlS-
\|uL'1'1l. ‘the story front hulh to mcsent i.l.i\~.
Price TIM. Ohtainsihrt from (1.12: .\ Polden
ltd.. lidinhiirzh Road. Portsmouth. l‘-ht ltcc. 
Ians ahead

IMPERIAL COURT, KENNINGTON LANE, LONDON, S.E.1'
HJII. Forces’ Oflicial Trading Organisation

SITUATIONS VACANT
TIIIS C0.\lP.\N\' is prepared to :ie.-en:‘.KI7Dilu'JIIIIVfl§ Irvin nun-(.'ortitniuioncd Pctsonnrl

ito train lot the D0\|Il£'fl HI tltl-Licence Salct
‘ .\I.i1t.irct. A tratnin: period ot thrcc montlh vu:l

be ttncn. tho I. in addition to thII\C who areyio.iit.it=:e to early out an I:.\'.l'. Counc. It run;he ot mtetcu tr‘ Applicants to know that tho
(‘-vtnn.-nv I\ i-ieiiily 50.‘. m.inn.-.t by I’cr~o:i.-ict
lront the Royil .\'.ny_ .-\pnlic.inn
l"fl.tl’flf(iI and in noucuton 0! a current driun:
licence. It I\ essential that all that: consideringlIll\ |\n\\iIll‘.'I should be turn on : Sales tfatccr.
.-\II .'\n:‘|llc'.‘ll"lI\ may be rt'u.t.cd alter then
initial u.iinin: period tr. carry out Rclicl Duties.
the nouiion ot .in ()Il-I_t£('ll£C Sales .\l.tn.i:er
carries Vullll ll .1 cent! commencing salary
t-wctltcr kill! a Pcnuorl. nlin commission. and

‘tree loin: .1.-eommoi.ta:ion_ ‘Him: who arejinicrntrd \I\0\IItI request an Application Form
lwm the (3-Ilium Wine (‘omnany l.imiiei.l.lll1;ni:y Clninibers. 32 Trinity square. London.

i \‘,\C.\.\’(TII-ZS I-‘(IR (.'(l.\'§‘l'\flLl-".5 exist in thelAdnt:r.il1v C|‘fl\IJhlII.lI)‘. Initial appointrncnt
ivull be on .1 tenintirat) tuut “III! nrntD<s'l\ or[Iran-lcr to pcrmancn. and pcnxitinahlc \:r\i.;c.

.-hould be ‘

Classified Advertisements . . .
t»'_R.u. required 1\ I-I-winter f)ITlnCt.\ min are.RI:(i[:.\'T I‘I3lR<lI.ILl}.\I l'.-\NKSlIIl' IE.‘"LID. tor \er\ii:v_ on modern i-nlevs iraiti-5:

imainzv l.'.K.-\\'rt IndlC\. I-.\.cteii: I.-trs uvl
D-H: it’.I\C at anrlrultmntclt N} d.i‘,\ oer in-vrlt

 

.\\'i\es ot .i.l oltier-rs .iIli-inn‘ to .isi: rtin .in.l
reni.i.:‘. on board in UK. -\.iti:rs \\.te« .-t
\Cl'Tli!l oIh.cr\ alliiincd to .ic.'oni:tii-.3 -litn-. - t\'.'.t--atrial muses l'e:ioon -.l-icrtte and
.'t'l‘cnt nrosneets ot nronmtinn .\|‘tV\. \t.
Siipcrintendeni. 2‘: In no dii:lii-.xo:i \:
Litmln-'|. \\'.I.

.\Il§(.‘l-ZI.I.A.\lI-IUIJS
-\(.‘IZ IHIIVINIZ SITIIDOI. utrrx C\flC_I.II I ti-r
your nccdx with .\‘pc.'i.il (’o:tctn.1.iiei.t (‘viii-e_

 

.trr.ioI:ni: .\I.() I‘ I‘:-st. and if\\1\‘)\ :r. ;n
H2IlJ.‘l\ in .in)' other com-eniettt DJJH I('(\
are doari to .| in tmim and en ti no-i .

  terms .'I\.nI.lhIf.'. Di ' t'ori:rr-Ilril lIi..tn.:i-.
A.-lfl Cars. ();i.i lied ln'ttlttttiv:|, ll. II‘\
5 .i.m.-‘l nm. c\r.'ty d.1\. In} t‘.iri:|t tt.~_.,i,
No.':lt lind. I'orIsmoiit'i I cl. ti.‘. ‘2.
U \X radio con:ro.lcd t.n:\. 2.1-:i.iii ~cn:.t
lcl.: l'o:tsm_.=uth 1‘".lI£ ttvui IlI‘ll.‘\T
.\.\\' Ill;-JD; on .inv uimret moot rd nt--imvtv

t.lx :1:
UH-(I!

l"Y nmt Untuitc C\.'l'lall‘ll2C-.ll3U-V.'\C
.t\.iil.ihlc_ l\n:r.\\ Ilook St-rut:t‘ii.imt~eis, (l\I1Il'i.l street. \\'.I.:t‘or'nnien.'1nir ti-Ivlol cntr.in:s t\ :.5gQ‘D€r .i“nnnm. C. II. I5l'.R\.\I~ll) I SUNS I ll).

ivsttt nine annttii m.tcfI'.cnl\ U .. I114 Inn A hat‘ v :o .-inns dc. nan‘. -

-j:o:.il ot (7.5. Attr: I7 scars‘ srtncc .i tiirther i t-.ii-alt \\IlI'| or mzhoiii oiiztiis. i
‘If!-lrltttrtl of 825 u .<vi.iri.'rd. maklnt‘ .1 tinal ‘ virttnne :o \{‘lI \lt.iii'it mix: m :12: Ii: -

‘
total ot tall) mi annum. lfnilotni and l~oi~:s are l:o .\nL'li.i III‘1t\(‘ lI.irvii.li_ run l‘:}l\\'.!€|I tree at t'h.it'.'c 1 Natal Potts to cu-n:.i.t lltt' il\ ' I‘.'l.I.Il

,iii:    
 

 
lht'.'c are :»'i~i\d mi-\tV:.:s

 

  

   
  

 
     

tl nron1.itii‘:t (‘.indid.i:r\ mint I‘: l‘€l‘o\¢‘:‘."l It ‘lltll .\I.|IUI.I) Iil~'I"I>f('I$ \.\I) Il\t£'i\('
ts yt-.ii- or act‘. .i: lt‘.ul 5 ll. 7 - tl ' '

-

" ' J \"lll"."v\lT xx‘
(in ti.i.'c It-c'l ot llriti-ti r..'.:or~..i!..; R - t .\ -i-ri l ,.t

i~l t'\cm:a!.irv .li.ir r, they will re red .. d ‘

t. ..-.o [Lin .i IT'IELIln'.Il :i.l t-ilii;.iiio.-ut C\.|l'|l-fl.lllt'.’1 \ Ill (:01) lltl\t:N"
‘l‘“-‘l ll‘ -Ittt‘-mrtttticn: ldu..i:;on.il t'\.ini:n.ii:i \ .i:-..l istten :7! It ‘c --no :lic ' lliwtt I) v-.. w
‘.lN.' held itiiartcrli .i: II .\I E)o.h.iritt !'i'!.'\- \s\.\.-.itii‘rt," S ‘$4 l1Il'\ \:tL'c'._ \:i~-.'.i:~ rttin--atli. llrsoniwri and Ryuym _.m; ,.g the R N \\'\\IE.I) I“ l'fIl.l.I',(‘IOR.-\tt '\r\c~ -3 |'i'~t.\I\‘. l,-i:ido:ide:t)'. Northern Ireland. E'tl1.'I1:‘[ and 10:‘! mar int-il.i.\ .i.-tit ilr..-:.i:.r~,. \.-.il
.ttIlt'.'nT.tIItVn and ;ipn|;g,m.in lotmt can be uh. ticncral Service. All tun. .\Ir J s‘cr.n ti ht-ll3:.-ined trom the (‘Put L'on\t.ih1c. A1lmir.il:y'R-Mid. Ill-Itkrt-‘oi.i('UIl\1.thtII.llY- Queen Anne's .\I.in\ions_ 5g_ l \\'\.\II‘.ll (3III¢\l\N \Al.I i'l.Il~Jl !lIEIi..i\I-I||1<'\'\ |'.Il'k. I.o.-tdorl. S.\\'.l.—Ser\tn1t pcr- I\£tIEC‘.Ul'|lfIl"I||. llaizs. hrtircis. \Tlt'lt'l\_-win:-_sonnrt \lI\IIlfIL' to make application vlwufd do Any .\'.iII vi.ir sootrnin. Inn p i,r\ nut —

so through their Fonirrundintr (lfllttl. inl\\'ritc II.ill. J27 l.oni.ton Road. .\o:t;i liid.i..'o.-d.incc with Adntii-.i1ty l-‘leer Urtlcr '.‘(lt-(Uri). l l'ur-.smoii:h_

 SHORT BROS. & HARLAND l.TD. - BELFAST
REQUIRE

INSTRUCTORS1 [ELECTRICAL]

 

Instructors are required in the Aircraft Service DepartmentTraining School for instructing on Electrical. Radio and Radar
Equipment for the "Belfast" Aircraft which is initially going ‘

t into Service with R.A.F. Transport Command. We are parv

personnel who have had experience as Instructors and in
Aircraft Servicing.

Assistance with housing and removal expenses availah‘e to
successful applicants if married and resident in Great Britain

Applications, which will be treated in strict confidence,
1 should give details of qualifications. experience. age, etc.. and

should be addressed to:

} ticularly interested in hearing lrorn near-retirement R.N

Short Bros. 8: Harland Limited
Queens Island

BELFAST 3

I) The Personnel Manager

THE LONDON AMBULANCE SERVICE
roquiru

MEN AND WOMEN
DRIVER/A'l:l’ENDANTS

Basic pay (II It. (42 hour weekl ncluaing t-rst-aid and runn (I2 rcoa r
allowances. Shift workers’ pay range {ll 85. to El 4 9s. nltia tr:i'n'ng w th
pay. Uniform provided. Paid holidays. Pens on scheme on permanen
appointment. Applicants aged 2|-‘IS must be experienced dr-veri in

good health
Apply to the

Officer-in-Charge. (3433/N 3:
LONDON AMBULANCE SERVICE

I50 Waterloo Road. S.E.I

   
    
   
 
  
  
  
  

UNITED KINGDOM ATOMIC
ENERGY AUTHORITY

ATOMIC ENERGY
ESTABLISHMENT, WINFRITH
Vacancies exist at the A.E.E. Wintrith tor

ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENT MECHANICS
Applicants should have experience ot electronic equipment

and industrial process control instruments. and ol work
involving fault diagnosis, repair and calibration for a wide rangeof Instruments used In nuclear reactors and associated experi-
ments. The work requires 3 good knowledge of instruments
lor measuring and automatically controlling flow pressures
and temperatures of liquids and gases, as well as pulse tech-
YNQUES. wide band and D.C. amplifiers. counting circuits and
associatedxest equipment.

Excellent working conditions including sick pay and pension
scheme.

Further details and an application form may be obtained on
request from the
Labour Department, A.E.E. Winlrith, Dortliester. Dorset

quoting rel. IM/NAT/IN.
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 FOUR DOWN—NAVY MADE ‘COME
BACK’ TO WIN SIX—FIVE

Exciting Portsmouth boxing
I-‘TI-IR losing the lirst four bouts at Portsmouth on February 8. the Royal
Navy tttade a splendid recovery and eventually beat the Royal Air Fort‘: I which first one and then tllc Olhcr

by si\' bouts to live. winning the l:tst four contests.
The Royal Air Force seemed set fortand it was the turn of Sergt. Rae to‘

: lug win whett. after the fourth match.
the score was 4-0. I..T.0. Coqtteral
was knocked out by S.A.C. Rocks in
the third round itt the llyweight boot.
The bantam contest resulted itt S./\.C.
Seantan beating Naval Airman Smith
on points after a real slugging match.
Naval .-\it’man Smith was last year's
Navy Ilyweight champiott.

‘I he third match. featherweight. was
won by S.A.(,'. Lewis. who beat Marine
Rtgg on points. Rigg did well in the
first round. but had a bad second
round, being cut above the left eye.
In the Iightweigltt contest the referee
stopped the contest iii the tltird found
when it was obvious tltat Able Sea-
man lzdmonds could no longer defend
lumsell against 8..-\.(T. Robson.

The score stas ttow four to the
R..-\.l-’. and none to the Royal Navy

tight Cpl. (iillilandof the R..~\.l’. Rae
tdroppcd Gilliland three times in the
second round and after tlte third knock
down. the referee stopped llte contest.
This made the score four to one in
favour of the R.A.I‘.

In the welterweight contest Marine
Tervitt. although almost knocked
tltrottglt the ropes himself. stormed
back and knocked out Cpl. Cltillery of
the R.A.F. in the first round. This
ntade the score 4-2. In the seventh
bout I..A.C. Dearie knocked out Cook

light middleweight cotttest. Score 5 -2.
In the middleweight bout. Bugler

_('ltippendale. after his opponent Cpl.
, Walker (R.A.l-.) seemed to be well on
top. came back to score a knock-out
in the second round. Score 5A3.

ltl the next bout. the ligltt-heavy.

NAVY CYCLISFS LOOKING
T

FORWARD TO
IIE calendar says that spring is on
the e,\cIe-racing season. it season which it is believed will provide some “-'''‘"‘4" 10!“ ”‘~'\»'‘'-’ 0" t’*‘l'"'*-

most interesting rtteing. This year's

NEW SEASON
the nay and with it comes the start of

prograntnte is slightly dillerent front
previous years as the three Services are combining: to organise their chantpion-
ships.

The Royal Navy Cycling Associa-
tion. though. has decided that the
young novice rider will be less over-
awed if he is encouraged to ride in
friendlier surroundings and so. on
March 28. the first event will be for
Navy riders only. and will be a new
event in the programme, the compara-
lively short distance of ten miles. A
distance which it is hoped will at-
lraet many newcomers to the Mcon
\"alley course at Fttrehtint.

I-‘avourite for this new event is. of
course. A.B. ()'Brce. of H.M.S. Excel-
lent. but only seconds will decide the
winner and he is expected to be chal-
lcnged by E.R.A. Warner. now in
Portstttottth before joining H.M.S.
Whitlw and. of course. the many new
youngsters who will be riding for the
tirst time cannot be forgotten. A hard-
Iought race is promised.

i’.nlt‘les' for this event should be sent
to R.l{..\l.l.-\) \\’ilkin.son at l'l.t\l.S.
Ariel. the .-\ssoeiation‘s racing secre-
tary, entry lt.'L' 35. (id.

llIIs'l-IS. CARS AN!) PLANE
Whilst cyclists irt U.K. have been

struggling with the weather the
R.N.('.A members scattered around
the world have not been idle and many
miles have passed beneath their
wheels. Perhaps the most active have
been the riders from H.M.S. Chichcs-
let who. as well as riding in Singapore,
Mal.t_va and Hong Kong. had a tour itt
Mombasa that included not only bikes
but motor cars and even an R.A.I-’.
plane.

The R..\'.C..-'\. welcomes all types
of cyclists and tries to help them all.
from the out-and-out racing man to
the chap who just wants to take his
time and see the world to which the
Navy takes him free of charge. The
member.ship fee is only 55. per year
and ling. Sub-Lieut. Tilbury. at H.M.S.
Collingwood at Fareham. is the secre-
tary/treasurer.

H..\‘l.S. Victory. Nelson's famous
flagship. had 284.593 visitors during
l‘lltl.  

 
 
 

SHIP’S COMPANY DANCES
Superb sprung Maple Dance Floor — Large Bars — Any type of Catering arranged

First-class bands by arrangement with Eric Winstone — Personal Callers are welcome to see
the amenities at the most modern Catering and Entertainment Centre in the South

THE NEW PAVILION BALLROOM

 

As is inevitable in an unseeded
draw. some of the best boots were to
be seen in the semi-linals or in even
earlier rounds. The boxing was of a
higher standard than last year and un-
doubtedly the best form was shown
by the boxers front Ganges who won
no fewer than I0 of the 17 bouts.

R. M. Deal also produced a line
entry and. indeed. won the Class 8
Cup. while Ganges walked the A Cup.
These two units were well trained by
Sgl. Evans. R..\I.. and Cltiel Petty
Otlieer Adshead respectively.

Reztr-Adntiral C. ii. Pratt. ('.B.. the
President of tlte Royal t\'av:d Boxing
Association. paid tribute. after pre-
senting the trophies. to the good work
of the instructors. the skill and
physical litness of the boxers.
especially those from H..\l.S. Ganges.

The winners. who now represent the
Royal Navy in the Inter-Service
Junior Clttttttpiortsliips to be held at
R.A.F. Cosford. are shown below.

RI-'.SUl.T5
Class A. Slider Itelghl.-~J,T.(t. T.t\l.i.

t(i.tn2est: Mosquito vtel:hl.——l. '

I. \\’t-oltnct 
((‘-anzeslz I~|).——l. Sea .‘~Ie(‘.in:\ t(...:utt-st: Batt-
tam.-J il.M. \\'ontslcv (ht, \'in.cnt): Featlher
l..\I.I2. (‘it-ogheean (Funeral: l.l:ht.—.l. . I
llindley (Ganges): Llehl nc|ter.—l..‘-l.li. Turpin
((i;trtee\t: Welt:-r.—.I.N..-\..\t. (‘luv t(‘.:mneo.

CLIH B. .\losqulte.—l.M.lZ. smith (Cannes):
l‘t).—l. Muse. ('otnnl't tR.lsl. Dealt: B:ttttaIn.—
J. But. llall (R..\I. Deal); I-'e:tther.—I.M.l’.
Adams (Raleigh): l.l:ht.--.l.M.I-L. Sullivan
tttalelxhl: Lleltt ttclter.-—l. Mute. Smethum
(R..\|. Deal): \‘\'eIler.—J. Bun. ()'l!t.tv tR.M.
Deal): Uxllt II|ddle.—-I. Sn. Robertson
(Ganges). 1. Sea. Mote (Ganges).

Tent rnttltn. Clan A.—ll.\l.S. Cannes. 2'.’
points: R..\I. Deal. It points: lt.M.s. St. Vin-
cent. It points. Clan lt.—-R..\l. l)e.tl. I-I

|notn:.s: il.M.S. Garters U Il..\I,.‘i.
Raleigh. I2 points.

   

p\‘t|‘Il\C

IMPORTANT ANNOIINGEMENT ‘

SOUTHSEA’S NEWEST ESTABLISHMENT
 

is now available for

CLARENCE PIER
Telephone Portsmouth 2l455/6/7

I'ttntcJ arid l'c:l‘!nhcd It-.' and

. be ahead at the cttd of the first round

I-lantillon in the second round of they

GEfg"é§T»B:}£e"i4sTvF1—()”
out of 17 Navy titles  

HE Royal Navy Junior Boxing Championships. 1962. were held in HMS.
Raleigh on February I6 and 17. the Class A entry (under 16 years old)

attracting 25 boxers and the Class 8 (under 17 years old) producing the very
excellent entry of 65 entries from difierent establishments.

.\larine Allsop l-teat S.A.C. Joyce on
points. The score thus became 5-4
and it was the turn of the heavies.
Leading Patrolman Dryden beat S.A.C.
.\-liller on points after a match in

TUBORG
lop taste in layer
By appointment to the Royal Danish Court. the Royal Swedish

Court and the Royal Greek Court
‘ 'n.aez*' '

.

» u

seemed on top. Dryden appeared to

but .\liller dropped Dryden in the
second round for the mandatory count{of eight. In the third round Dryden

‘managed to pull ahead against a
strong. tough opponent.

The score was now live all. and the
scene was set for the second welter-

‘weigltt bmtt which would decide the
‘l\'\tIL'. After a mauling match L.T.0.
‘ .'~ihatv beat .l,t"l' Savory on points.

   

Rl"_‘il'I.TS
l Fltvtelzltlt S'.\iret.itt.sntan Rocks (R AP.)
' I\t‘at l..I.(). (‘oqttcral (R.N.) In the tltitd round.
1 lhntaut: S;Aiter.ttx.sm.in Seaman (R..\.l~‘.)‘I-cat Nasal Airman smith tR.?s‘.) on rtolnts.

Feather: S z\ll‘t.‘l.IlI.\X11;|l'I Lewis (R.A.l~‘. I\c.u
.\I.mne Rtett (R) on points.

light: S‘.-\ir;t.tttsnt.m Robton (R..’\.l'.'t heat
\.It Idmonds (R .\’.t. the telerce s:t-pncd the

..»u:est in the third round.
! l.l:ItI ttellrr: MI. Rae (R) but (‘n|. (‘nlliland
‘tR..\l-'). the rctetec stormed the uVtlt€\l in
i round two,

Welter: .\I.ttine Tenitt (R) Lno.1;ed out Col.
(billet) (R..-\.l".l in the lust mttnd.

l.l:ht middle: l..'4\lIL‘f.Ill1lt\.An l)c.uie (R..\.I’.)
knocked out (‘ook II.-nultou (R..\'.! In the
\Cs|‘Ild round.

.\lIdd|e: llueler (‘hinncndale (R) lmoekcd out
('nl. \\'..ll.er tR..\.l-'.) III the second round.

l.i:It(heat): .\Iarine Allson (R) but S.'.-\ir-

llt-at): l..'l'.ttrolm.m Drtden (R.l\'.l
1 .\ Atretaltsman Millet (R..»\.I-'.) on (mints.

Secondary vteltrr: l..l'.(). Shaw (R.N.) but
I I .\.i\ory (R.A.I-'.l on points.

beat

‘ NORTH v. soum
HOCKEY FINAL
HE final of the R.N. Hockey
Knock-Out Competition. 1961/62.

will bean all-FleetAir Artn utlair.
In the semi-Iinals played on Febrttary

2|. R.N.A.S. Lossiemouth bcat H..\l.S.
, .\Iercury '.’-—0 and R.l’\'.A..‘s'. Culdrosel
' beat R.l\'.:'\.S. Yeovilton3—0. 1The arrattgemcltts for this north
versus‘ south battle will be promulgated '

E shortly.

'Air Com_niand wins
Basket Ball Final

HE Royal Navy Inter-Command:
Basketball Clttttttpionships were’held on February I5 and I6 and. for

1 ADD‘! W3 The Chief Constable.

the first time. the Royal Marines
etttered a team.

Led by l\'ewman and with Jackson

British Transport Commission Police.
Coronation Road.
Park Royal. London NW10

 

When you leave the Service join
1 British Transport

Commission Police

hack in circulation. Portsmoutlt beat
the Royal t\larines 53-33. This was a
very good game. (‘aptained by Farley
and playing fast and attractive basket-
ball. Air (‘ommand rather swampedPlymouth. 55-—l7. To decide third
place the Royal Marines played Ply-
mouth and. after a keen and exciting
match. with Plymouth leading 24-14
at half-time. the Royals won 54-36.

In the linal Air Command took alead straightaway _and never really lost
ll. although at times it seemed that
Portsmouth would break through.After a very good and clean game Air
Command won by 45 points to 32.

GOOD PAY SUPERANNUATION FUND FREE TRAVEL
GOOD PROMOTION PROSPECTS SECURITY

Applicants are required to pass an Educational & Medical Exaniination

Qualification: Age 19 to 30 years
Minimum height 5 feet 8 inches

 

an Mull ul the Nssitwtstns Cuimuatcc by Gale .s i-..a££§.’ lilllltlul. .\!J.:sti.it.


